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Alcafraz Trio
Well Prepared
For Escape
S._N FRAJNC1SGO i AP) - Evi-
dence mounted Tuesday that the
three bank robbers who broke out
of AJcatraz last wek were prob-
ably the best prepared of the 38
men who have tried to escape
"The Rock. ";
A high federal prison official in.
Washington , Fred 't,;.': Wilkinson ,
confirmed that the three convicts
had set up a secret workshop in
a -ventilator shaft in back of and
above their cell block,
Wilkinson said the m«n may
have had access to this M'orkshop
for possibly a year; Found in, the
workshop were an electric fan
that had been converted into a
drill , a crowbar and other equip-
ment. The escap-ees; Frank Lee
Morris , 35- John Anglin , 32, and
CI arence A nf lin , 31, used spoon s
to chisel; out ventilator shaft cov-
ers in . their cells. They . made
dummy, covers fr»r the holes and
apparently moved in and out . at
Will. ' ¦ '¦
GOP Opposes
Plan to Force
Medicare Vote
By JACK BELL
WASHI.NGTDN CAP)— . Republi-
cans threatened an all-out fight
today against any ' .'. administration
effort tp force a Senate vote oh
F'resident Kennedy's plan ; for
health care for the elderly.
The Kennedy bill, which calls
for Social Security financing of
hospital arid . nursing home bene-
fit s, remains stalled in the House
Ways and . Means Committee de-
spite indications that the: President
is willing: to compromise on some
of its features. y
If this situation doesn't change,
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson , D-N'.M.
said he vill offer the proposal .as
a rider on some House-passed rev-
enue measure.
"I am determined to get a vote
In the Senate on this, come what
may," Anderson said. ¦' ¦ • ' ::
Since Ihe House must originate
such legislation , it would be un-
likel y to accept such a Senate
amendm ent. The Anderson move
would be designed In put senators
oil record on the issue in a cam-
paign year.
Senate- Repub lican Leader Ever-
ett .̂ 1. -DirJvsen- ot.illinois said in
a separ ate interview that if the
Democrats try such a maneuver
they will find they have a fight
on their hands.
"We will certainly he loaded
with ammunition in this case ,"
Dirkscn said . "This proposal will
require lengthy and detailed dis-
cussion in the Senate . We ' will be
ready for thorn."
Asked if Republican talk might
delay a possible mid-Scptpmbcr
adj ourn ment of Congress , Dirkscn
shrugged. He said that would de-
pend somewhat on when the Dem-
ocrats chose to make their move.
With some notable exceptions
congressional Kepiiblicans appear
ready to take their case lo the
voters in 'November without any
flddiliori.il legislation in the field
of heaJlh care for the elderly.
Sen. Jacob K. Javils , H-N.Y ,
is sponsoring a mod ified ve rsion
of the Kennedy bill. Hut he has
only limited suppor t among the
minorit y.
Dirkscn has called for an addi-
tional year 's experience under the
Kerr-N _ ills Act .  under which the
govern ment puts up Ihe major
share of fund s lo finance state
progra ms for aged needy persons.
The Senate subcommittee on
aging reported Tuesday that after
]fl months of operations the Kerr-
Mills Act i.s in use in only _ l
states, lt said nn .floo person s, rep-
resentin g '-j o>( 1 per cent of those
over 65, are receiving benefits.
The subcommittee said so per
cent of all payments are being
made iii Cj ilifornin , Massachu-
setts , Mi chigan and New York.
Jets Collide Over Germany
Four Fliers Killed
COUKiNK . Germany (AP)-Ati
Amer ican flying ' hero ami three
West German nir force pilots were
killed Tuesday in the collision of.
four superso il /c jc ( fighters.
The Tour planes , U.S.-bui lt F101
Stnrfi ghters , were flying a tight ,
low-level formation in rehearsal
lor an air show whe n (hoy coll ided
and crashed annul 10 miles south-
west of Cologne,
An eyewitness said the planes
were f l y in g  iu hox formation. The
top pnir collided nnd dropped onto
the lower two. They were too low
for (lie ru'lots to bail out.
The American victim was Cp.pt.
Jon (5. Spcer , 29. of Los Angeles ,
one of n group of U.S. Air Force
Instructors with the West Germnn
air force.
Sneer was about to be awarded
(lie Air Medal lor landing anolhei
Fltl-t safely two months ago nftci
a lightning bo lt had smashed tin
plane 's hose and knocked out W
per cent of Its controls.
He had been cited for exlraor
dinnry flying skill displayed in <mi
of t he, most unusual Incidents ii
American nvlaiion history ,
The four-p lane crash causei
cancellation of the air show.
Pre l̂g Ĥ ^
Secret Servlc P̂ ^̂̂
House, Senate Deadlocked
By HARRY KELLY
' WASHINGTON (AP) :- , The
prestige of the House and Senate
fly like battle flags over a clash
that : has thrust into the light a
shadowy dispute over status and
has lied up pay checks of Secret
Service agents.
The House , fed up- with being
known as the "lower body," would
like to cut the king of the hill
down to size. "We are equal and
coordinate bodies," declare House
j members.
! The Senate: is comfortable with
j the. status quo.
j Defending each side's cause are
I two octogenarian chairmen—Sen.
Carl Hayden , D-Ariz., 84, head of'
the Senate . Appropriations Com-
mittee , and Rep. Clarence Can-
non , D-Mo., 83, head of the House
Appropriations . Committee.
Caught in the middle are some
money bills , including a S5O0-
million supplemental appropria-
tions bill to tide over government
agencies which ran out of money
until the new fiscal year begins
in July.
Because of the fend some of the
bills have been hanging fire for
two months.
The S e c re t  Service, which
guards the President, was the first
to feel the pinch ; Its 706 agents
and clerks won 't receive their pay
this week and .are working on the
Cuff. ¦ " 7 .-. : :.
Seven states are . waiting for
more than $70 million in public
assistance grants ;
Some other agencies that asked
for extra money are keeping their
heads above water by scrimping
and by bookkeeping maneuvers.
A Justice Department spokes-
nan summed up the . situation by
;aying, '"It' s tight: " .
There is; no sign that the dead,
ock will, clear up quickly.
: This is the situation :
When the Senate and House
appropriations groups meet , to
iron out differences in bills , the
mieeting has always had a senator
for chairman, The House commit-
tee wants to change that: and> ro-
tate the chairmanship.
Neither side has accepted the
other 's demands. Neither has
shown - any signs of wishing to
compromise. Each has accused
the other of being stubborn and
unreasonable.
New Weather
Sateil^^^^
Russ May Cooperate
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla. (AP ) '
— .America 's newest weather satel-
lit e. Tiros V , orb it ing on its hur- .
ricane and storm huntin g mission ,
may prove to he the first step
toward a cooperative space pro-
gram between the United States
and the Soviet Union .
The weather watch satellite , ;
launched Tuesday from Cape Ca- [
navcral , will photograph cloud ;
cover over a much greater area ;
of the world than any of the pre- j
vious four Tiros satellites. Includ-
ed is the sky above most of the
.Soviet Union.
During its anticipated four- ,
mont h useful lifet ime , Tiros Vs
two wide-angle cameras are ex- '
peeled to snap hundreds of pic-
tures of weather systems over the
U.S.S.U. A National Aeronautics
and Space Administration official
said the photographs will he avail -
able to Soviet met eorologists if
t Jiey want them.
Prcsuiruihly the Russians will
r»sk for the p ict ures. Karlier this '
month , American and Soviet sci- j
entisls signed a pact in Geneva
agreeing to share data received
f rom thei r re.spcclive weal her sal-
illiles—wilh a long-range look at
possibly building a broad mutual
space research program.
The representatives of the two
major space powers also discussed
the po ssibility of coordinating
tracking, launch dates and satel-
lite objectives lo reduce exp lora-
tion overlaps. There was no pro-
vision for a common launching.
As yet . the Soviet Union has not
launched a weather satellite. It re-
ported ly is developing one , but it
is not known whether it is similar
to the Tiros system.
The pact was the first concrete
result of an exchange of letters
earlier this year between Presi-
dent Kennedy and Soviet Premier
Khrushchev. Kenned y . proposed
five areas of space research and
Khrushchev six in which the na-
tions might cooperate.
Tirol V is w-hiizlng about the
earth every 100. 5 minutes at pea k
speed of 17, 140 miles an hour and
altitudes ranging from 367 to 604
miles.
Price Increase
On Steel Not
Likely Until Fall
NEW ' YORK ( APV-The effects
of the clash with President Ken-
nedy rule out serious thou ghts of a
steel price increase before Sep-
tember , the Iron Age said today.
The metalworking weekly said
the earliest possibilit y, would be in
that month and could only be se-
lective .
It made the comment _ifte,« not.
ing that the new . steel labor con-
tract will add an estimated $2 a
tori to ' Hie" cost '*" of "making si eel
when il becomes effective- July 1
The added cost will come, it
added, at a time when steel orders
are at a rate That would justify
steel production equal to only 50
per cent of capacity.
ONE FOR THREE . . , The Daniele IripKs t heir firs ) birthday today. In backyard pool are
children of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Daniele , New- June , Jc-a n anil (ierald. iAP Photofax )
axk. N.J., get Into the swim at celebration of
.'ROUNDUP. OF VI ET CONG GUERRILLAS
. . . Lt. Col . Frank B. Clay, left * of Washington ,
D. C, and Maj. Elmer F. Faiist of San Antonio , ¦
Tex,, stand in front of . an 3VH 13 amphibious ar- :
mpred personnel carrier as they view captured
Viet Cong gu errillas following a combat mission
in South , Viet Nam near the Cambodia n border.
Thirty M-113' s, loaded with Viet Nam troops w ere
mmzr ~v>* - * * . *.,——.. - .:-,,. .v '-.*r_fi«..?t*J...T«»i.-*»::**•». • ¦;. .^-v . **. -. . . ,„_!
used in the mission in a sweep of Communist- :
infiltrated areas along the border fr ontier 35
miles west ; of Saigoii. Col . Clay is the . son of re-
tired Gen. Lucius Clay/It. w;as the colonel's last
combat mission before leaving Viet Nam to re-
turn to the US. to 'become an instructor in guer-
; ri 11a warfare. /AP Photofax via radio from Sai-
. Bpn ) . ¦•
Rusk Begins
NATO Talks
PARIS (AP I - U.S. Secretary of
State Dean Rusk today began a
round . of -consultations with ' North
Atlantic Treaty Organization mili-
tary and polit ical leaders after a
meeting "with French President
Charles de Gaulle tha t made- no
real progress toward smooth ing
differences between France and
the United St ates.
Rusk arrived in Paris on Tues-
day for the first stop on a West
European tour to shore- up the uni-
ty of NATO. American sources
said his initial ta lk witli De Gaulle
was animated , friendly and
searching bul that .i t  didn 't budge
the French leader. ¦•- •- - -
Rusk met first today with Gen.
La mis .Vorstad , NATO ' supreme
commander ', and then talked with
Anibnsador Thomas K. FinleUcr,
the permanent U.S. representative
of the 15-natioh NATO Council .
Sidy tori Case
Being Studied
What About Astronauts?
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The Space Agency has disclosed that it
is concerned abou t what might happen to a mercury space craft
launching in the event an astronaut develops heart irregularity shortly
before a scheduled launching.
The administrator of the National Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration. James E. Webb , said Tuesday that this is one of the fac-
tors involved in current stud ies ol
Astronaut Donald K. Slayton , whe
has an occasional slight heart flut
ter diff iculty.
Slayton , a native of Sparta ,
Wis., was unable to make the
second space flight because of
this , f lutter.
"Webb said he has not yet re-
ceived a report oh the recent ex-
amination of Slay!on conduct ed
by Boston heart specialist , Dr,
Paul Dudley White.
"We asT<ed Dr. White lo heir ,
us concerning the question ol
what to do regarding this out-
standing man." Webb said.
"It is not just a question ol
medical history. It is a question
of what would happen in the last
few minutes of a countdown
should fibrillation heart flutter
start with Slayton or any other
astronaut.
"It is a question of U.S. acorn-
plishments and whether they
would be unduly delayed because
of the substitution of an astro-
naut at Ihe last ' moment. "
Asked whether this did not im-
ply a gloomy future for Slayton ,
Webb said he did not mean to
give that impression, lie noted
that six of the seven, astronatils
vork on the ground during every
flight.
"Slayton has a great opporlu
nity to be of service ," he said
"and this may well he on tht
ground or it may be in flight , "
Secret Service
Arrests 4 on
Money Charge
NEW YORK '(API-Secret  Serv-
ice agents and police have struck
here and In two  other Americna
cities in a swift attempt lo crush a '
U.S. -Canadian rin g specializing Ins
counterfeit money orders. (
Three Canadians and a Vermont , j
man were arrested here Tuesday
wilh what a Secret Service spokes- :
man said was $17, SOO in counter- i
feit Canadian Pacific Railway
money orders.
Tht spokesman said S18,10O
more * in counterfeit drafts \vns (
taken from three Toronto men o r - j
rested by Secret Service agents '
and police in Detroit.
In Buffalo , N.V.. city police an •
nounced they were holding (OUT
Canadians who they said had nearl _v
$fl ,000 in counterfeit money orders ,
Tips from Toronto police result-
ed in the New York and Dcliokl
arrests. The Secret Servic e
spokesman said tho organiznlio n
is workin g closely with Canadian
authorities to determine whether
other members of the ring still are
operating hero or in Canada
N-Test Missile Destroyed in Flight
Malfunction
Of Rocket
Device Cited
By CLAUDE BURGETT
HONOLULU .(AP ) '. "-' The mal-
function of a Thor missile forced
the United States to destroy a
gigantic nuclear device in flight
near . Johnston Island late Tues-
day night without exploding it,
The abortive attempt to set off
a n.uclear device at high altitude
abo've the Pacific test site was
the second failure in two tries.
No specific explanation was giv-
en /for the failure . Joint Task
Force 8 said in its official state-
ment that the shot was scrapped
"due to a malfunction iii the sys-
tem." • .
The nuclear device was blown
apart and dropped harmlessly in-
to the ocean. There w;as no nu-
clear detonation. .
It .. was assumed , however, that
the term "the system" referred
to; troubl e with the Thor 's track-
ing . . system—the . , same p-roblem
that caused failure of the first
Johnston : test shot June 4.
Tuesday night' s lest was to have
been the biggest and highest ia
the United States ' • current Pacific
test series. The: nuclear package
was. classified as megaton—plus
in yield—more powerful than one
million tons of TNT. Its power
had been estimated unofficially at
ab out 10 megatons. ..
¦; '¦' ¦.-.
Previous announcements said
the detonation was> to be at an
altitude of hundreds of; kilo-meters.
Unofficially, estimates were ; 200
miles , . '. .;'
¦¦¦
Arthur Sy lvester , assistant sec-
retary of defense ior public af-
fairs, announced the failure about
£o minutes aher launchv He had
returned, hours earl ier from John-
ston Island/ :;
Announcement of the failure
followed a silence on radios mon-
itor ing the countdown. :It said :
' A Thor booster was launched 1
tonight at about 10:47 p.m. , HSf
(«t:47 a.rri, EDT) carrying a nu-
clear device, designed for one of
the high-altitude tests in the ctir-
r«nt I'.S; test series from John-
ston. Island. Due to a malfunction
in the system, the nuclear device
was purposely destroyed without
a nuclear detonation.
"The debris fell into the open
sea well within the safety area
which Was previously designated.
There was no danger to human
l ife or hazardous levels of radio-
activity in the ocean ,"
A JTF8 spokesman said it was
not immediately known how long
it will be before another shot will
be held at Johnston.
The failure ' was' a disappoint-
ment for thousands of Hawaiian*
¦who lined beaches and highlands ,
"hoping to see the big shot.
The test was expected to hava
been visible in Hawaii , 750 miles
northeast of Johnston Island.
The order to destroy the latest
shot came shortly alter the ThoT
blasted off from its launching pad
on the Johnston Island shore.
Officials declined to pi npoint th-«
area where the debris fell. Thd
safety zone around Johnston ex-
tended 530 miles at sea level in
all directions.
The announcement carefully no-
ted that the nuclear device posed
no danger to "human life or haz-
ardous levels of radioactivity u\
the ocean " hut made no mention
of possible effects on oce;in lif-e.
This comment apparently was
prompted by a complaint by the
Soviet Union following the June 4
failure , that the debris threatened
fish and contaminated the area
where it fell.
The earlier Johnston Island test
device was of lower y ield.
French National
Tries Leaving U.S.
With $247,000
NEW YOKK f . \P> — \ French
national Iry in g to leave the Unit ed
States with $'_47 , -lil0 cash in a va-
lise has been senlenred to six
months in jail for refu sing to say
where he got t lit> money,
The Fnnchmnn, Anfoin * B, Rim- ,
iere , 4_ , said he Is an international
art dealer. A Federa l Nar cot ics
Bureau agent said he is well-
known to Ihe bureau and Imd been
under surveillance since his arri-
val in this country .
Hiniere was detained al Idlcwild
Airport Monday ni ght when he ar-
rived aboard a Swi ssair flight
bound from Clueagi) to Switzerland
with n scheduled slop at Montreal.
The plane set down here becouwsB
of engine trouble. *
SINGE R TO WED PARTNER ,". . /Singer 'Ginny Simms arid her
business partner , Don Eastvold , are pictured in Palm Springs,
Calif., where they will be married Friday. Eastvold is former
attorney general for the state of Washington and Avas an unsuc-
cessful .candidate for governor of that state. They wi 11 honeymoon
ii Minnesota where they are associated in a lakeshore develop-
ment at Motley. <AP Photofax )
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AMD VICINITV —
Mostly fair with occasional cloud-
iness tonight and Thursday. Low
tonight 50-55, high Thursday 70-
75.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations fur the 24
hours endin g at 12 m, today :
Maximum , 77; minimu m , 54;
noon , <i2; precipitation , iiniic ,
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Central Observation!)
Max. temp. 70 at 4 p.in , Tues-
| day, min. 56 nt 5 a.m. to day, sky
overcast at l ,20fl feet , visibility is
| miles , wind R M.P.H. from nort h-
j east , barometer ,10.0<l and steady,i humidi ty  55 percent.
WEATHER
¦ ¦' ¦¦" ¦ ¦ . y ¦' - •'
Mostly Fair^¦¦ .;¦. ¦¦? Tem peratures
Unchanged
By 
¦
.'LESLIE J; NASON, Ed. D.
Proftssor of Education,
University of Southern California
Every deserving boy and girl
should have ah opportunity to go
to college. This is the American
dream. But can this dream be-
come a reality in (he lace ot sky-
rocketing costs? •;; : " . •
The. U. S. -'Office-of .Education-
predicts that a year at college will
cost from $3,006. -to $5,000/by 1976,
depending on the school. This is
about double the present cost.
At the same time; it is predict-
ed that the average family income
in America will increase from the
present tl .ooo to $9,0.0 a year in
1970. Thus college costs are rising
faster than family income;
, Students and parents are going
to need a helpin g hand.
ONE SOLUTION would b* a
vast program of tederal scholar-
ship*. Another would be govern-
ment loans to students , '. ; ¦ . ; • ..
I have a suggestion that . would
combine the two—and encourage
the student to do his best work as
well.
. Let 's grant government loans on
the basis of need to students who
have been selected fo>r admission
lo college. When they complete
their work , cancel part of the loan!
If they drop out , .they repay the
money; •
Any earnest studen,t should :be
willing to assume such a contract.
And the public should be willing
to offer it to him , since the coun-
try benefits from its e?_uca:ed men
and women..
We can attack rising college
costs froni other angles , too.
We can make greater use of col-
lege buildings and equipment. We
can use them more hours a day,
more days a year. One of . the
most successful classes in my
memory was a trigonometry class
of ex-GI* held from A to 5 p.m.
They .wanted an education ; ';' _o
badly they were wiLling to come
at any hour.
WE CAN incr»aie the number
of community colleges.' They, are
close to home and thus cut livine
_——.—-_._——.—__^.— ..
¦ ¦./ .  '¦ ..——-..
[ and traveling expenses for stud-
i cnts and their parents. ;
j .We can give closer attention to
the drop-out problem which adds
to the expense of running a col-
lege.
The drop out's college admit-
tance has been processed; He has
taken tests. He has taken up the
time of counselors and instructors,
All these things have cost money.
That portion of the: cost over
and above what he has paid must
be paid ' ; by others .
Every capable boy and girl de-
serves an "opportunity - tb. - ' go to col-
lege. Let 's do - "what". ' we can to
m ake that opportunity possible—
even in . the face of rising costs.
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ST. PAUL (.AP) — A foot doc:
tor , discharged May . 8, took 5S63
worth of medical instruments and
materials when he left the Cam-
bridge State Hospita l , William p;
Scoit , state public . examiner , re-
ported Tuesday night .
:'' Scott identified the practitioner
as Robert L;. P̂aiij , Avho had keen
employed by the state last fall . He
reported that Paul since has re-
turned the instrument's and made
rest jt ution of $324 for materials.
The examiner said his repojt in
the case was under study by the
Isanti County attorney, John P.
Dablow . and that , the State Board
of Podiatry Examiners would set¦ a" hearing lo determine; whether
Paul's license should be ; reyclsed.
Doctor Steals Medical
Tools From Hospital
AT ICtLLY  ̂
Big Mon̂ Sayinŝ^ ^^
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Bargain priced at only »»..., :v ;; I B̂F ¦ ¦ .ffiS_ to?taffi?. _??Sr;, " Handsome modern style.in 7-PIECE D.̂  
TT
? 
Tn
—-— "— ., " ; ' , mFmJmirr1 . "' ,:/-. This stove is. a ' real steal at rich finish. «0 f ^ T^ t J Ẑt "i^-„Sr -3-PC. GORGEOUS: FRIEZE - 3-PC, HOLLYWOOD the price we have an it. The Metal pulls. ,.,.,.. ; *» S'K to ' a bin tttlncheVSECTIONAL SOFA. Massive jlollvWflOll Bed Price *a» . beerf "c'ut . . in ' face of '
' . . I' . ¦,¦. . - ; : .;¦. ' : . ' ¦- - thi too is of h Ih nressS
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-S^  ; Sto 'Sffb^a^nlv -
"" ' •- ' ' - =-— ' KtAatisleSKSwith 
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big 42" cuShl0ns and ; ; Outfit hand to get this buy at only
¦ 
,>en||1|ifl p||Vg fruit juices, alcohol. Easy togracefully curved center sec- W- BEDDING BUYS clean with, soap and water.tipn. Comfortable foanv fill- King- Koil make ! Inner- : - - ¦ ¦ - ' - ¦¦ ' ¦ ' __, . ', ."¦ ¦ . ' " - ¦ " " ——' . : There are six matching chairs,ed reversible seal . cushions. spring mattress , box spring __ .._ . ¦...__, -._._ nnTinklPrpd in pasv to cleanBeautifully styled and tasteful-; on legs.. Washable %» Q ¦ :- DUAL-PURPOSE- ; ^0Ŝ _1g ;̂^^ 'S Si" S' rS.ly upholstered m long wear-. . plastic headboard . **T ITY INNERSPRING MAT ; - f -  % t  ̂ ba in ting nylon. ; Only %m. V , ,  ; : : TRESS or box spring. Butlt .- gnff w f ¦ ' ¦
, '' .' ;' ;. 
; ' . ' ' i .
¦,¦, ' ¦ ¦ : —  >¦ . . . . ., ' ... . ". (n yl vo ynn luifiirifflis slep t.
Mm̂ smmmmmmaassaaa; ': '* ' ' ' _____ comfort. Absolutely, no lumps 
: :——— :—. ¦. , .'¦' - - .——^^^HBL;' ". " BEDS, full and twin sizes _r_-_-_-fl_fl_--__' ¦' • Hundreds of tempered steel , _,_ K-nM»rw,m .-, >•
^HE_^^H^M 
wood 
in m_pl e and:  walnut Jk__l_i_BHB-  ̂ coils give you firm comfort ';PC- BROCS-M ONE
, eo din-
_^HH_-__-_-_-B finishes . These sample beds : . K___g___B__-__-_l you need for restful sleep. Our ette set. Family ^
size table ex- ;
L̂WI^mmuuuwwr ¦¦,:¦ ¦ are sturdily built and are V_n___B_Ha_9l _* lowest price ever.' $29.75. tends to big f i O .  Heat ^
rnar.
 
¦ Fnam - - standard size beds and are ^1_-I__ _̂HH[ " ".- ' 
¦¦ - " ' " ¦'-" " ' ' . " ¦ : and stain resistanrtop, . Hand-
^-l-l-H Phlid priced for: quick sale at one 
¦- . . .- ** i-fg-K-!' I , I some bronzetone finish. This
^^___^H" R vcrsible i low price. 528. _3_^__hfl_S_f_-_i _r<____S__- ^ ' 
set can be had with six chairs
3-PC. CURVED KI1MG KOa DUAL-DUTY ¦ _^W^I^^^_-fe " ' """ ' ' ^ " 1SECTIONAL SOFA HOLLYWOOD BED 2-l>c. __&l!-i_2« 5-PCr DINETTESFamous union make , rever- u,;;. i--„-._,i-- «** : SOFA RED SUITE i_l_Bt _--_B-l_-2-> __ .__ .sible , foam filled cushions, 'J™ ™Wing $50 . : ?«'* »¦» O IIC _̂____B_j_______ P - «  ̂J.8covered in all ny lon frieze. mattress. Special , -*u ; Fine innerspring sota open* ' ; ^H*___l__̂ ^¦- ' - ¦ "' *w,°°One only ; - . >|73 "' '; -, : . :-- ; .  ¦ ¦' ". " , ¦ . ' ^i^^i^^f ' : V ' '.' '1P'.,::' ' ¦ . Lovelv fawn ash table topat ,. . . . . : . . . . .  ¦ ¦» V bedding compartment. Has . ^^ ' i _u_ <;«« ct-iine onH hoai i1 ;'; ' : . ::: ¦ : ¦ : " • ;¦: ' • ¦- " .V:  ̂ CHAISE LOUNGER. Airfoam êd ^cover . SAg |||||erS|.rtlie ¦':¦' '¦ '. Siff waSle \Jriyl ^MODERN SOFA and LOUNGE ^t --esses, adj ustable o 4 Phis chair, , . . . . .  JO imiBrtJirinfi ^ 
.
CH AIR. Beautifully stylea P°Asf°ns„ , Alcoa , aluminumi 
; . . , . . , , .. ; . . . .  . MfiltrflSS Of ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ' - '¦ ¦ ¦'¦ ' - ' ¦ ¦¦
lS S »̂iho *̂•&¦
' ' r™ cS'i t̂ ;" -̂: ^̂ ^
P0?P hsTA Box Springs^ :  > ^  
- ¦ ^̂ ¦¦^ ¦^¦ :mg tweed up olstery . Have and White S19 M BED. Handsome sofa by day; . . ", T_. _ . ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦'¦ . .  '¦' - ¦ ' ¦ ¦" . " . - ¦¦ - -comfortable spring-filled seal  ,u "«"^- *'7"»- extra bed for two at night Limited quantities. $)A'St BEhttnnM RI1V<cushions that are reversible ,¦'¦¦ ¦: ;.- ' . .. . ¦¦¦-"¦¦ ¦ ¦¦•¦. . ¦ ' . , ': ' : Attractive, - modern styling. Vour choice . . *** DEUHUVm, OW-I :0 .for double wear: Resilient in , :~ ""^ ¦ .; . . . . ~~ Covered in beautiful long- <— ; ' ' - ' ¦¦ . ' . . " . ' "V ¦ ' ¦¦ " ' ' "¦¦¦ ¦ '——>. ¦nerspring construction through nrrA<T ni. AT TAPI f« .i c_ - wearing tweed fabric. Inner- GENUINE KING KOIL IN-out. Truly a fine suite you 'd OCCASION L TABLES at sea- spring * construction. Great NERSPMNRf MATTRESS and "" DOUBLE DRESSER, »be proud to own. Mow at the. .sai 0nal f money, saving low ^mf rt ^au™  ̂convê ; gERSPRI G 
7  
BEDROOM SUITE. You
low price of only; $98. W^cesh 
If you need an end, ence. Hur^y in Friday for f„? rfS^leet^ and nrS ^t a 
hu ge 54" wide double
Decorator-insplred large size assortment of floor; samples. °nly S58- striped ticking for long serv ,- ^̂ £3'̂
dfn? 
£ ¦SOFA and LOUNGE CHAIR in Many styles and finishes. Your -_ ¦ ' _ " ««.- sag resistaJit border , S -comiitomts andI roomyooreeous lon_ -wearin_ meLai- choice $$ to $1$ triple-tempered steel coils for ¦ L , Pj  "" o o. «» #u ¦
I C 'S^MS . FAMOUSK
KING KOIL qua, teJlience ^nd strong handles {̂  ̂K 
fS °P ?espring construction combined -.- ,. i- . ". '¦ ¦ . *V .¦ double - purpose sleep- for easy turning. Mattressi and S  jg
1 
d t  
mlstl - IJric
' ¦ with - - the spring-filled seat " . - lounge. So versatile . . .  loads box spring: . . ,  both for M?.B8; s»iB»neu iu #i«.
cushions provide out-of-this fe_ s5*«  ̂ _ 
of comfortable seating space . . , ,. ' ' ; -—' . . " ' . ' . ' " '¦ ¦' ——; ——— ——wnrl ri rornforl Timhinn Q arp MM , ~^te___kM__l by day. makes into two 8ep- __ ¦
re°Trsib?r SmartlV desinned ItfflV Llln ̂ _9  ̂twin b«ds 
or full size KING KOIL HEALTHOPEDIC YOUR CHOICE of either love
to enhance the Hchne« of Wil/rf a_^_ double bed for two persons innerspring mattress and box ly limed oak or American wal
vour home Outstandlne val f/tfTnT ^___J 
at night. Deep spring con- spring. Both for one low price ' nut. 3-piecc bedroom . suite,
ue onlv $128 _ _ol_l_f mmmaH struction throughout , smart- Made to the rigid specifica- with double dresser , mirrorM^MttOi i ^—%m looking tweed fabric. Hurry tions ol the finest of mattress- bookcase bed and chest •!" ¦ . .." -.:' ,. . 
¦ '', ' . . ' ... ¦' ¦ ¦¦ [̂ JMH[I I^̂ P"' in. $8*. . .es for finest comfort .and years . drawers. Full dustproof con-
Mt.ire .nil OAKI.*- ta&Sf -S âata
99̂  of service. Crush-proof . pTe struction , center-guided' easy "."Iindirs ttna nOCRCrS - ... .. . ¦—: built border , handles, vents sliding drawers. Built of fine
======= = King Koil Bunk Bed _-PC. SOFA BED SUITE that heW {lckln.g' ' Both ,ma'Sc.s.s M SRk uOTrtut_ v.*rccnJ-i , b makes one room do the work and twx spring for only SH.II. Carefully hand-rubbed to mel
Maple finished bed. Can oe of two. Smart sofa by day , ' ¦ ¦ : - low , elowinfi finish. Low prlcec¦___^ used as 2 separate beds. 2 opens quickly and easily into ror $168.faHH beds, 2 springs', 2 mattress- a roomy, comfortable bed for SPEED 0 UEEN : —
l ^H K  es, guard rail and $/?<» two persons at night. Man 
w« _.¦¦- -{ •-.-¦-
mJ Ĥas  ̂ ladder. Only ' . . . . ' ^O size matching chair is Includ- WRING?|i_:̂  S-PIECE TRIPLE DRESSER
P̂SHMMGT ' — ' ed ' Resilient innerspring con- OUTFl T BEDROOM SUITE with bigBl^^B struction throughout 
. . .  This COO ¦ _-_t___*Tri M" triple dressor. Choice of H
L̂ f̂f mmm VERY SPECIAL OFFERING I versatile 2-pc. suite only SIJ9. ^OO teK _̂y 
woods : walnut , limed oak.
. K̂ ĤR A smartly styled record c^ib>- w /»^______\ Suite is nil dust-proofed with^^mmW^  ̂ inct. Extra rbomy , holds many I ~| M™ lF" -JSSf center guides and sturdy made, records and albums, Sturdily , . - - ,i - , . nnu!n i il Wm drawers. These suites consist
Occaftlftnnl Chair constructed of select cablnel _-s-____lI_7  ̂ flk«HA of large triple dresser , full shewv«.n9iunai vunii woods In stunning blond or J___3HB_K5  ̂ ¦-«- jUHB bookcase bed with sliding
f'omfnrtnhln «nrln. rr,n. dar|{ "al-hcs. Slashed to tht ________ S_5»<*'___. _-HL_-3__i^^H panels 
and roomy chest of
alruetlon L Smartly styled. ¦maito.Siow price of only $«. >,'«E__ _̂_I__K mmmmml Ŝ mmt drawers. See this suite $188.Handsome tweed i*%MJH \ _____T______P  ̂ WwKmmrF Win ———•1 STUDENT DESK I f̂s W ŵ m*̂ âm¥ ^̂ Y T̂HTV SWIVEL ROCKER. Has __,¦_. _»_ » %Mr Nationall y k n  o w n S|>c«d l̂ -~̂ "̂ |__| I
the real solid relaxing com- $18.88 ' "¦" "" r̂
ŝ -̂*' r Quee" na#s been a 'nnnlly fj  ̂ ^<d__| Mfort that yon want in a rock- H» ¦» »«> gtand-by for ye-nrs. A real Mll t im&mllLW Q
er. Innorsprlng construction Walnut or Mahogany, SLEEPER SOFA y ' _8-^_!i_fe_^f*3i»_J
throughout. Stays resilient. *»-.*»-_.-- «wi N ¦ ' ¦ \m\mWi_Ŝ __S7"Attractivel y styled in nylon ' ~*~ J»st remove back and s«itn „ ¦__ ¦( __«_i_K%_i
frieze. Only $38. Ar r DttACC „_ «_ -,,._, _„_  becomes a comfortable bed EASY SPIN DRYER WASH- H KgS_n¦ _i_L??AS_ MAGAZINE BAS- at night. Spring filled. ER that washes 7 full loads BBB 5̂S§»<1KETS In the very latest styl- Long wearing cover. $*_ ft per hour and rinses your MCgP ^-^TrMLiB
MAN SIZE LOUNGE CHAIR lr8; Sturdily built of all metal Button-tuft ed «*? clothos and spin drys them all WE*̂ ^-.̂ &Bthat's big and comfortable. A _nd ''"'shed In a gleaming L_ . 1 in the same machine. This »̂  xJSF
real whopper of a bargain like bra« ln, -sn ' ,A rc™ *>OT bu$t' u n n p p N  usnx? A M/ A V  famous mmc httS bcen iin us^you haven 't seen In year*. er. Priced at only $3.00. M OD E R N  HIDE • A - V / A .  for years and this 1. a chance 3-P1ECE
Spring filled cushion for real SsLhEP LOUNGh. Opens .n for you l0 fict one flt a rca| Mftdam
comfort. Upholstered In fine ( 1 *WJ? K
8
^
P JS? 1' ",'ght MV IDJ . Only «». _I._J ! uquality knobby tweed that Made -.by ing 
¦ Koil. A : ploas .. BfidrOOm Suite
wear/t and wears f or vcara m l )  _-¦»¦ l,IC t0 Blt on by day ' The
Sensationally low priced at -  2**_SSI f cparale lnnersPi1n8 'hal; €-1YuR „ cn,B1J0' »" "nrdwooo Dresser , mirror , lull sizeonly $41. _H_r_)HB^*l l1ess assiires real rest a» with drop side, lias easy roll- bookcase bed and chest in"!_____, __HIL__i__ll n ^L Revers'b,<J Innerspring ing casters. Lovely rich nai lovely pearl grey finishf~~" ' __BiriV nl cushions. R i c h  decorator oral wax birch finish. Has Gleaming $00
MODEHN HP_«_ftl_B tweed cover. This is a fabu sturdy all steel adju stable brass hardwnre 00
- , ' , , IS«K_-3rT lous (,un ' PurP°se bargain spring. This complete famous I .OCCaSiOnal Chair ¦Pj.P -̂* Get U far $?$«. m'Rke crib is priced at only
**%!' Mfl.««. 3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE, Ex-
Sturdily built wilh all mel- ' «.,¦ », _._<-._ •.. . > 1 Pert|y crflfled °' mahoganyal frame In bronzetone fin DAV-N-BED built to sleep two Afl  IIICTABI IT veneers and select woods inIsh. Upholstered In wash BOOK CASE Fl,1! slzc- Covere(l in "y'0" «U0UdmDtt, an , mah , finish Exlrn Inrgrable vinyl plastic , aprlw ¦•%•»-» 
v«w_, trmc ReV crsible spring filled DCQ FRAME 9-drower triple dresser , pint*
$11.88 r. .""'*•. aM '18 r.rT.S/rX, $8.S0 l_?_y_^f __T!_
I— . 1 I I $lM.t$. | ,_, price is only $21>.
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Athleiit Club
Honors Veteran
Secretary Edel
Twenty-seven years of service to
the Winona Athletic Club by Eudy
S, Edel, 1887 W, 5th. St., Were me-
morialized Tuesday evening at a
club dinner with-a surprise feat-
ure. ' ¦¦.".' ¦¦¦ . ;' ¦ .
' Edel, who retired this year after
serving since 1935 as , secretary,
was guest of honor at an affair
attended by over 200 club mem-
bers. He was given a bowling ball
and bag and the surprise came
when his.son , Tom Edel , and wife
and small .son of Concord, Calif.,
were escorted to the head table
Also present were Edel's wife and
his younger; son , Robert.
Stanley Wieczorek acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies for the program
which followed a theme of "This
Is Your Life." Edel was ushered
to the head tabl e by. Jerry Rozek
and Andrew Kolter to the strains
of. "He's a Jolly Good Fellow,"
with James Bambenek at the pi-
ano. -
A history of the club's origins 67
years ago -was given by John Bam-
benek, who recalled the first meet-
ing rooms which -were in Radecki
Hall , at East Wabasha and High
Forest streets. Following its incor-
poration in 1923 the club had quar-
ters in the building occupied by
the Winon a Milk Co. . on  East
Broadway. In . 1930 the present
building at East 5th Street and
Mankato Avenue was erected.
Harry Owecke recounted events,
of 1P34, the year he was succeeded
as secretary by . Edel. Vincent
Itomna represented 1936, his year
as president. ..' - .Harry ¦ Czarnowski
recalled :. 1942 from the service-
men's viewpoint ; R. .E. McCor-
rnick, Bay State Milling Co., rep-
resented the company where Edel
has been employed for 40 years;
Andrew Lipinski told of 1946 and
William Galewski/ 1954. .
President Harvey;. Stever pre-
sented the club' s gift to the retired
secretary and awarded him a life
membership.' Edel ,; who stepped
down from (he secretaryship .in
January, was succeeded by Daniel
Bambenek.
¦' ¦¦
BAMBENEK PATIENT
. M. - - . J.. Bambenek , park-recrea-
tion director , is a patient at St.
Mary 's Hospital , Rochester.
' - ¦ . : ' . ' ¦ ''
ELEVA CORRECTION
ELEVA , Wis." ¦'¦¦jSpecial. ' — The
Eleva Broiler Festival: kiddie par-
ade picture , published Monday,
was identifie d incorrectly . The pic-
ture was of Vicki , Torrimy and
Terry, children of the Ronald. Pe-
tersons , who were . dressed as
Scotchmen and carried bagpipes.
Legion Post IM^mes
Gray as Gpmmahder
The former commander of the
American Legion . post at Upharn ,
N. D., Tuesday night was elect-
ed to head Leon J. Wetzel Post 9
next year.
He is Donald Y. Gray, 67 E.
Howard SL, -wh o is manager of
the Upper Mississippi River Wild-
life and Fish Refuge , with head-
quarters here. .
GRAY, 51, » Navy veteran of
World War II , was named to suc-
ceed Dr. Donald T. Burt. Installa-
tion will be July 17. The Upham
post had about 60 members; the
Winon a post- has about 1,200. -._
A native of Grand Rapids,
Mich.. Gray - is a 1932 graduate of
Michigan State College with a
bachelor of science in forestry, He
lias been in government service
since 1933, f irst with the Forest
Service at Huron for five years
and since then with the Fish and
Wildlife Service. He has been at
refuges in- Florida , South Caro-
lina , Wisconsin and North Dakota.
Before coming here in 1958 he was
manager of the Lower Souris ref-
uge in North Dakola nine years,
He served in the Navy from Sep-
tember 1044 to April 1!)46 , includ-
ing service as nn armed guard
commander in the Pacific Thea-
ter.
IN THE Legion he has been a
member ot thre e Legion posts, at
Wnupun , Wis , l i phnm and now
Winona , where- he has been with
the color guard , fil ing squad and
burial detail . He was chairman of
group hnusin g during the state
convention here in 1959 and lias
been the post' s representative to
the Memorial Day Associati on ,
which elect ed him president in
May.
He is a member of the Cathe-
dral of Sacred Heart and its Holy
Name Society, committeeman nnd
Cub master of Pack 9, member of
the Hod Cross board and chair-
man of its water safety and ca-
noein g inst ructor. 'Ho is married
has five children —two of them at
home—and three grandchildren.
One of his children , Donald L ., is
a missile lechnienn second class
at Naval Weapons Station , Vork-
town. Va,
LEON J. WETZEL Post 9 |_tt
nig 1)1 also elected: First vice com-
mander David Lueck; second vice
commander , Harold 0. Murck; fi-
nance officer . Mux E. Runn , a re-
election; chaplain , Leo C. La
Franco; historian , Bernard F.
Boland , and serge ant at firms
Lloy d . I t ,  Muir , a re-election;
To the executive commi'. (pe-
ls! Ward. Donald Rrr g and Dcnn
Viirner , tho latter to serve an un-
expired t erm; 2nd Ward , Hay
Dorn (Eugene A. Bussiere hold-
over ! ; 3rd Ward , A. J. Wiczek
iHarold lUogrcn holdover * ; 4Ui ,
Lyle Haney ij ' nul Mra chek hold-
over ' , nndcoi in l r y .  Edward -T.
Curtis HI al ley Greenwood hold-
over ) .
To the life member shi p hoard of
Donald V, Cray
trustees—five years , Adolph Brem-
er; four years, John W. Diigan;
three years. R. II. Bublitz ; two
years, Joseph G. Hoeppner , and
one year , Judson D. Scott.
ELECTIONS of Dorn , Wiciek
and Curtis to the executive com-
mittee were re-elections. The new
first vice commander , Luccl( . has
ben second vice commander this
past year.
The new commander will ap-
point other officers.
On Ihe nominating committee
were Bremer , chairman , Harold
Thiewes, A. L. Osborne Jr.,  I-os-
ter Boerst , Gray, Mogren and Wi-
czek.
In accepting office Gray said ,
"Let's be as proud of being Amer -
icans now as we were when wc
marched off to war. Let's build up
Americanism,"
Al the business meeting; mem-
bership chairman Dorn reported n
roster of l .OOt , Maurice Godsey re-
ported on Junior Legion baseball
and asked for assistance in stag-
ing the district tournament here
the week of July 15. Plans for (he
July 4 family picnic nt Latsch
Prairie Island Park were made.
DAVID Sauer, LegionvlIU chair-
man , reported 40 boys had led
for the school palrol camp Sun-
day. PTA units , service clubs , oth-
er organizations and businesses
contributed most of the cost.
Murck , Roys State chairm an , said
three high school j un iors hnrt nt-
tended Boys Slate nt St , Paul,
Gray retried on the memorial
shrine In Lake Park and appealed
for Red Cross blond donors awl
Dopn on placement of flags on vet-
erans graves in ' cemeteries.
Dr. Burt gave his nnnuul re-
port and Dr. E. G. Callahan report-
ed on plans to begin (he July 4
liolidny with firing of a snlute a!
(he courlhquse ling at n a.m.
The meet ing was preceded hy a
dinner served hy the Logout Aux-
iliary .
Summer to Mrh/e
l^dek^$0M^$i0es
IT'S COOL ADVENT
As Winona moved toward the
beginning of summer (4 •.24 - p.m.., ¦
Thursday) ; mostly fair weather j
with occasional cloudiness was j
promised for toni ght. and Thurs- ;
day- - - : -  "' ¦;. - . ' "- .,- . •¦' .. ' . " . 'j
Little change in temperature is!
indicated with a low of 50.-55 to- j
night and a high of 70-75 Thurs- j
day afternoon . ;;
Little temperature ; change wii h '
no rain is the outlook for Friday. !
THE TEMPERATURE rose to a !
pleasant 77 under ' bright sunny
skies Tuesday afternoon ,; dropped
to 54 during the night , and started '
the day-wi th a 7 a.m. reading of
Wi ' / .During, the forenoon the sky
clouded oyer .; It was only 62 at
noon. - . ' . • . -' ¦-¦. " ¦ • ¦' . '. ¦
A year ago today Winona , had a
hi gh -of 72 and a low of 48with J3-
precipita tion. : All-time , high f o r
June 20 was 102 in 1933 and the
low for the day ,48 in . 1935. Mean
for the past 24 hours ivas 60. Nor-
mal fpr the day is "0.
The extended , forecast indi- •
cates temperatures Will; re-
main near normal for th«
next -live day* whh precipita-
tion averaging up to three-
quarters of -an inch as scat- i
tered showers and thunder, j
storm j mostly during the lasS j
ter h-lf of the period. j
The Federal Weather Bureau 's !
forecast for the next 30 " ¦'days':
places precipit ation s i  i g h  t l y
above normal and temperatures
near normal.
' Temperatures were moderate
over the state today with the ther-
mometer drop-ping .to 37 at inter-
national Falls and 42 at Bemidji
for the state 's low. Rochester had
a low of 55 after a Tuesday high
of .75 and La Crosse posted fi gures
of 60 and .76 for the : same times.
Mississippi ;s ( a g e  s continued
falling from , Red Wing to La
Crosse with the stage at Winona
today O and- expected to drop to
6.6 Thursday, 6.5 Friday and 6.4
Saturday.¦ Cloudy skies , cool temperatureB
l and a little rainfall marked WIS-
CON SIN weather Tuesday.
[. Daytime highs ranged from 77
| at Eau Ciaire to 64 in Milwaukee.
i Low readings during the night
' varied from 47 at Superibr-Duiutfi
i to frO at La Crosse.
i A little drizzle fel 1 close to Lake
; Michigan during the day while a
j few widely . scattered .-thunder-
j .showe'rs". were noted , in the north -
ern half of the state in the eve':
' ning. None of the showers occur-
: ed -at reporting stations.
!. . . Blythe and Needles. Calif ,, had
; Tuesday's national high of HI
• while . this morning's low was 32
' at Klamath Falls, Ore.
Pod Office
Wans Filed;
Work Expected
Plans for Winona 's new postof- \
fice to be built - on a site in Cen- j
tr 'aj Part have been filed in the
city engineer 's office and the su- j
pervLsing architect is expected to
return here within two weeks for
preliminary work on the project:
Postmaster John W. Dugan said
today that Gene Rasche , a. mem-
ber of the Waukesha, Wis. .. ar-
chitectural firm of : .Rasche 4
Paschke . Inc., conferred with him
briefly Monday.
Rasche , who. will be supervising
architect for ppstpffice construc-
tion , also left copies of plans at
the enginee r's office. .
I1, S, Investment Corp.. Milwau-
kee . Wis ., holds a federal contract
to build the new postoffice on a
tract at the north side of the
park. '
Last month the firm invited lo-
cal contractors to submit bids on
the ; job and occupancy of the
new building is contemplated this
year. U. S. Investment will lease
the building to the Post Office De-
partment on a long-term lease;
Boat Stolen,
One Covered
A boat owned by Vernon Spitzer ,
1259 Gilmore Ave., was reported
stolen sometime Tuesday, police
said today.
Spitzer told police his 14-foot
Larson strip boat was missing
when lie looked for it Tuesday.
The boat , valued at $60, had been
lied up in Crook ed Slough about
one block north of the Prairie Is-
land bridge.
Color of the boat is brown on the
outside , gray inside. Us license
number is MN 4730 BF.
Another boat owned by Lewis
W .ychck. 1022 W. 2nd St., was re-
covered Tuesday It had been miss-
ing, was recovered , then was miss-
ing Monday.
The Graves Pontoon and Boat
Sales. Homer , pulled Woychek' s
boat ashore Tuesday mornin g when
they found it floating ndrilt on (he
Mississippi River
Two Counties Hire
Full-Time CD Head
TREMPEALEAU. BUFFALO
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) —
Trempealeau and Buffalo counties
have joined in hirin g a full-tim-e
civil defense director.
Howard Mohnk , who lias been
civil defense director for Buffalo
County, was hired as Trempealeau
County director also by the Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors nt a spe-
cial meeting here Tuesday .
Mohrik was named afte r the
hoard had accepted the res ignation
of Krnest P. Sobotta , Indepen-
dence , Hs civil defense director.
Sobott a said that because of
added responsibilities in his em-
ployment, and increased activity
in the CI) program on federal ,
slalo and local levels , ho felt It
impossible to do justice to th *
job.
WITH HIM wtre W illiam Ch>
man , state CI) director; Gordon
flocse . area dii 'ector , and Mohnk,
of Cochrane.
Mohnk was named on recom-
mendation of tho CD commit lees
o( Buffalo nivd Trempealeau coun-
ties. His salary was set nt $5,«4fl: per year beginning July 1 . The
county boar ds will provide an of-
i fice and equipment , travel and
other admin istrative expenses,
I During the first year 60 percent
j of th* cost will be assumed by¦ Trempealeau , mid 40 percent by
Buffalo County. After July 1 , 1W ,
! each county will pay M ixwenl ol
the costs. Trempealeau County
j assumed more of the costs (he
firs t year because Buffalo County
Is -more highly organized nnd
Mohnk wil l concentrate more llinu
half his t ime here the first year.
TO SECURE (ed.ral matching
funds , the joint director will nc
considered mn employe of Iluffnle
County, not under civil service ,
l and wil l he eniilled to all r i ghts ,
privileges und benefi ts of fiulfnln¦ Counly employes.
j Buffalo Counl y will .lie finance
' agent for the J<»inl program.
Bloodf £>ondrs
Dro0678y
More Needed
¦If Winona .Coun ty is to , realize
its goal of 625 pints of blood dur-
ing this week's visit of the Red
Crcss ~ blobdmobile "there , must »;e
a sharp increase in; the number
of donors, . Mrs. Carl . Breitlow ,
bipod program chairman of the
Winona County Red Cross chap-
ter , emphasized today..
There w ere 78 pints given ̂ Tues-
day, on the second of five days
the mobile blood unit; will be at
Lucas Lodge, and 16' -other ; volun-
teer -donors were rej ected. Xinet y-
three .p ints were given Monday.
Appointments may be made by
calling Lucas Lodge or dehors
may walk in Without prior ; regis-
tration . Hours are from 1 to 7
p. m. through Thursday and 9 a.m.
to 2 p,m, Friday.
Mrs. Breitlow said there is nn
urgent need for Ortype blood.
D o n o r s  whose participation
Tuesday brought to a gallon or
more the amount of blood given
Were:
Three gallons or nwe— R-' a y
Fawcett , Kr 'v i n Laufenbur ger,
Brother Robert J. Lane , Berna rd
Sheridan; Paul Libera , John Ei-
fcaldt , and Sist er JvL M a r i o n
Sacka.
Two g_ llon« or more—M a r k
.loswiek , James Folley, Edward J.
Fischer, Robert Foreman , Frank
.Allen , Kenneth McCready. Norman
Schellhas, J_dw3rd-.Bcrnatz,. Mau :
rial Bergero n , and Maynard Le-
bakken.
One gallon or more—Mrs. Frank
Klaggie . Fred King, Gene \tik -
rum , Mrs. Patricia Christopher -
son . William Lang, F.dwhn E.
Nelson , Jack Nelson . George TV
Uassinger , Mrs . Jack ' Shiel , Clar-
ence Mrachek ,
Harold Ziegexibein , Mrs. Merjil-
do Chavez , Rita Rompa , Richard
Will , Philip Newman. Victor Roh-
men , Lloyd M. Ferdinnndscn , Gor-
don Ness , Mrs. Leo Krysinski ,
Robert Schossow , and Michael
Mrach ek.
$25,000 Suit
In 2nd Day;
Driver Heard
Trial of a ?25,000 damage case
arising from, a fatal two-truck col-
lision near Bethany last July con-
tinued into its second day in Dis-
trict Court liere today.
Mrs . Hilda Benck, Bethany,
whose husband , Walter Benck , was
fatally injured in the crash, is
suing Reginald G. Nelson, 1606
Kraemer Dr., the . driver , • and
Robert -N. Beadles ,, operator of
Winona Cleaning Works , the own-
er of the second truck involved in
the accident ,
A jury was selected Monday
rnorniiig and durin g the afternoon
Mrs. Behck's attorney, Roger
Brosnahan, called six witnesses.
Nelson and Beadles are represent-
ed by Joseph Moonan and Martin
Senn , Waseca , Minn ,, and Judge
Arnol d Hat field , Rochester , is pre-
siding.
NELSON WAS called by Bro-
nahah fpr cross-examination dur-
ing the latter part of the after-
noon session and was still on the
stand when a recess was called!
by Judge Hatfield shortly after 4
.'p.rn.--' -',
The accident happened last July
28 .when a pickup truck driven
north on the Bethany road by
Benck and Nelson's panel truck ,
traveling west on County State
Aid Highway 27, collided at the
ju nction of the two roads.
Nelson te stified that prior .to the
accident lie had been employed
by Winona Cleaning Works as a
route driver for about four months
and . that he made twi ce-weekly
trips through the Lewiston-Rolling-
stone area. He described : the route
he usually drove on his pickup
and delivery . rounds — leaving
Winona and driving to Rolling-
stone. Altura ,; Bethany, Lewistbii,
Stockton and back to AVinona by
noon — but said that on the day
of the accident, he had , made a
delivery I o Gilmore Avenue and
reversed his route that; morning.
IN QUESTIONING by Brosna-
han , Nelson said . that his average
speed as he traveled the route
that day was about 50. miles an
hour and that as he approached
the accident scene he was driving
between 45 and 50 miles an hour.
He'. '; was in front of a school-
house , approximately 75 feet back \
from the intersection when tt'e- .-saw-i
the Benck truck for the first time ,]
Nelson said . At that time Benck ,
approaching from the left ,, was
about eight feet from the south
line of the highw ay. Moments
after , tbe two trucks collided .
Brosnahan 's first witnesses were
Jarries KleinsChmidt , a Winon a
.engineer, who identified a scale
drawing of the area in which the
accident occurred , and Edward
Matzke , clerk of Norton Township,
who described a map of the town-
ship. :', ' ¦¦--. '
Aiigust Boiiow , a neighbor of the
Bencks , testified as to the general
terrain . 'at. 'the accident site. ,
HE WAS FOLLOWJiD on the
Witness stand by Sheriff George
L. Fort who investigated the ac-
cident . Sheriff Fort said that he
talked lo Nelson at the scene. At
that time , the sheriff said , Nelson
told him that he did not see the
other truck "until he was right
on top ot it. "
Moonan asked if there had been
any other witnesses of the crash
and the sheriff replied he knew
of none. The sheriff said he could
find no skid marks left by either
vehicle leading (o the point of
impact.
The other witness was Lewis E.
Albert , Gopdview , who said he had
talked to Nelson after the acci-
dent and had been told by the
defendant he had been driving be-
tween 50 and 55 m iles an hour
when he approached the intersec-
tion and that he did nol see the
other truck until it was too late
to avoid the crash.
A GRAND-nephew of 1he acci-
dent victim , Alan Somers . Lewis-
ton , was called by Brosnahan this
morning and testified Hint he was
near Ihe junction of the two road s
when Ihe trucks collided.
Somers, who was working on his
gran dfather 's farm , said he 'd gone
down to his parked ear lo get
something when he heard the panel
truck driven by Nelson approach-
ing .
A few moments later Ihe panel
truck and Bcnck' s p ickup collided.
Somers described the noise of the
collision as "like an explosion. "
Two other witnesses during the
morning session were the Rev ,
Paul Spnude , pastor of Trinity Lu-
theran Church in Norton Town-
ship, and Herman Matzke , Lewis-
ton.
Rev. Spaude told of his ac-
quaintance with the Walter Benck
fam ily. .
MflJzke , n retired banker , identi-
fied income tax returns filed hy
Benek for several recent years ,
Some of the returns had been pve-
pared by Matzke , others by an
employe .
[ MEMBERS OF the |ury :
j Ru ssell Hirsehey . Utica , Minn , ;
I Mrs. Krwin . ,  Maus. Minneiska ,
I Mitim ,; Paul Mienerl . Houston,
j Mnnn. ; Arthur Foils , Klba , Minn.;
! Mrs , Rmil Fahian , St. Chnrle.i,
i Minn.;  Henry Schwertfeger , Wlno-
j i i  a Rt. .1; Est her Kleiner , 545 471 h
I Ave. , (ioodview; Howard Bear-
wadrl, Dakota , Minn. ;  Kldor lloltz ,
502 K. Mark St. ; Ing vald Bnrnm ,
fwfi E. Howard St. ; Ernest Ran-
dall. Lewi si on, Minn , , and Mrs.
Jerome Majcrus , Plainview , Minn.
In America
Searching for
Unknown Kin
Swedeŝ V/s/f Sfecrm /̂'
«_aW-BMB--B-W.%«':a-HK-Ma-l_>- -̂B-aB--B(_l-«SI
LEADS IN SEARCH . .. . Heading a group of. ; :
Swedish tourists seeking relatives in Minnesota
is the Rev. Jan Redin , Langasjo , Sweden , cen-
ter foreground. The tourists visited the Steamer
Julius C. Witke in Levee Park at 10:30 a .m. to-
day but did not report finding any missing,
branches of famil y trees in this area . They were ^
en route from La Crosse to Red Wing. (Daily
News photoV
Fifty-two Swedish tourists ,; trav-
eling in two chartered buses, stop-
ped briefly in Winona today lo
tour the Stea-ner Juhus C. Wilke
at Levee Park ;
The group is on a 20-day . tour
of the United States and stopped
here at 10:30 a.m. en route fro m
La Crosse to . Red V\ihg.
The group is largely frorn the
Langasj o parish in Sweden and
and they are v isiting Minnesota to
see if they can find descedants of
Langasjo families who moved to
this country £.n great numbers in a
migration beginning in 1850; .and
lasting 70 years.
A LEADER in the quest for un-
known relatives is the Rev. Jan
Redin. who; said the v isitors would
consult church records and other
sources in tracing the family fines.
The; pastor said ho search was be-
ing conducted in the Winona vicin-
I'ity but was concentrated in the
! Twin City ;nietropoIitan area.
i Several; t»ur: members attempt:
;ed ; some halting Fnglish sen-
tences , ¦'' :sortie relied on . phrase
I books and all were in .smiling-good .
; humor although obviously a bit
• weary from an itinerary which in-
| eluded New York . Philadelphia
and Chieago>, Most of them carried
; cameras « hich , were, in almost
constant use. ;
One men _ber of the group was
: no st ranger to America. He -ivas
Klof Runerno, 57, of the village of
Skruv , Sweden , a painter by trade.
; Runerno lived in Chicago from
1924 until 1931 when he went back
to Sweden because he could not
find work in;  the depression,
i Things were not . .so good in Swed-
en , either , he said , but he stayed
and saw business pick up in 'he
pre -World War II vears.
His wife , whom he married -in
1939, did not accompany him on
the American tr ip. They are the
parents of a 19-year-olrl son whu
is now studying in England , he re-
lated.,. ; ...;.,- , : ;;... ... ;...
' ¦WE'RE HAVING a wonderful
time ," the Swedish painter said in
excellenl , non-accented English.
j "Everyone in America has treat-
ed us very well and of course I
' had a big time visit in g with a ht
;of my oid friends around Chi-
cago."
j . Itunemo said things are good in
j Sweden these days . Nearly every-
lo n e owns cars there now, al-
thou gh smaller models are pop:i-
i lar because gas costs 80 cents a
! gallon. He i.s thinking of returnin g
(to America to live , he said , if he
i ' * can just save enouc.li money , "
i Acting as tour direct or , guide
l and interpreter is 1'rik Klin , n
' school tencher from Cpsaln , S\\ e-
iden.
FEELS AT HOME . . . Elof Runerno a painter in his nati\a
Sweden clours at assisting painting crews touching up the Stearn-
mei Julius C WiIke in Lei ee Park Runerno once Ined in Chicago .
for seven vcais and is making his first visit to Amcrca since 1931
\i iln a S' otip ol 5-' Swedish touiists
Falle n Ceiling
Closes Store
Exlensav p but undetermined
damage resulted when a portion
of nn art ific.inl ceiling fell nt Diana
Shops , M E. 3rd St., early Tuesday
afternoon.
An employe of the women ' s ap-
parel store said today that  every-
thing in. the s-tore was covered
with (he fine plaster sand;
Size o>( the area which fell is
about 25 by 40 feet. All of Ihe
table merchandise was kept al the
front of the store , diivelly under
the nre^i which collapsed
The s?ore wil l remain closed at
least n week.
HONOR WINONA H. C. SECRETARY . . .
Gommittee members and friends nieet to honor
Kudy S. Edel , Winona Athletic . Club secretary
who retired this year after 27 years in the post.
Left to right , seated at table , Stanley Wie-czorek ,
Tom Edel , Concord, Calif., Rudy ; Edel ,- Robert
Edel and the Rt. Rev, Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski,
and standing, William Galewski, Vincent Rompa,
Andrew Lipinski , Jerry Rozek , John ; Bambenek,
Harry Owecke and Andrew Kolter. (Daily News
; photo ); .
FOUNTAIN CITY. Wis . ' Spe-
cial I—Merrick State Park' s bench
and public bathhous e now is open
from R a m ,  to ft p.m. daily for
the summer season , accordin g to
Ellsworth Knrle , park managpr.
Merrick State Park
Beach Open Daily
A Cub) plane was bnfll y dnningod
when wind flipped it e ' e r  nn its
hack while being tax ied at Max
C'oiirnd Field.
The -wind was blow MH in £iNs
up to 2J1- .W in.p li. M ond.'iy aficr-
noon, said Manager Robert Dunn,
when t h e  Wichita , Kan., pilot was
on the tnxhvny
The wing >par.\ rudder nnd
windshield were broken. The pilot
was unhurt
Item runs of the plane are in n
hnnciiar.
Plane Damaged
At Conrad Field;
Pilot Uninjured
- • •
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I , , Our 
whole
$&?>f ' ' family
m "° s"̂ p _̂_i iust 'oves
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.Arid nn wonder I 7hr Hinwathas Are fnmous for friendly scrv-
n- c . . . l>f twtfn the Twin Cities .and Chicago. And there 's so
much to do. Refresh with fine foods and snacks in the modern
(1; ner n nd Super Dome loutiRe. Enjoy the ever-chnriRi ng scenery
from t he Super Dome. Or stretch out for « Hnxing nap in
restful , reclining seats. It 's' the safe , easy way to travel. Coach
i or parlor cor , you 'll love the service.
A.M. Htawathi P.M. Hliwathi Pioneer Limited
/We Srh.dula , Milmautaa N d.  S t t t m n  ICent ra l  Standard Tima)
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Al io H iving U Oou*. M» * l i»hM and Porfogft,
Sfopi ol GI»rtH«w fo l#l of t  patianq.li .
ASK TWIN CITIES SUPER DOME
ABOUT
™ „ HIAWATHA S
FA WILV an(j  ovofnigM p/oneer Limited
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A^nik opd C«nlrr Sliadt _fflf _^ ¦ J_R'/#__^9WT_^(^_'/Winonn , Mlnn»»clo MTilW ^̂  H©l\ jmLaamuamMaLamSmamaWfDavid Rot her , IB , (lllnwre Vnlley, injured in nn fliitoui<nl )ile ac
cidnil Saturday, was transfer re r
from Winona denernl Hospital li
St ,  Mary ' s llospitnl Tncsdny. Il <
IIHJ. been unconscious.
Rother Transferred
Being Double
Mas Drawbacks
gt 3iapp&wL JM& VUqht
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — What girl in the U.S. looks most like Jacqueline
Kennedy—and what good is it doing her?
Pretty Patricia Breckir, actrcss-rriodel-and ass't. director, came
iitto Toots Staor's the other night looking; so much like Jackie Kennedy
that Toots Shor suddenly stopped bawling out the columnists; Not only
(Hal Kill THi-« Tnnte Rhnr etnnhpd haurlfflo ra it Mr Tnnl« ShnT
"Did anybody ever tell you .. .,"
I said to Miss Breckir, who was
the dale od that gay boulevardier ,
sports scribe I>e<mard Koppett.
¦•EVEKYBODY!" she said, n»t
a, all unf-attered. Pat was in tbe
: V&ssar- '5T class c Jackie was there
a Little earlier) , slie speaks Frencfc
ftuently. rides, appeared often on
""The Verdict Is Yours"—and used
to be a: blonde; . .and inspired
i>eople to say "Do you know yo_
look like Joanne Woodward?"
Red Buttons confused her byspying, "Do you know , you look
lake Paul Newman?" Pat just
wishes somebody'd say "Do you
know you look like Pat Breckir?"
Pat, whose father is; a psychia-
trist and ' mother a . psychologist ,
comes /rem White , Plains. N. Y.
Often when people insist she's
Jackie K ennedy, she says, "Oh ,
no—I'm her sister—the Princess."
WHAT' S SHE doing new? That'i
the point of this,
CpllectLng unemployment irisur-
' . ance.
(So you girls out there, trying
4o look like J a c k I e—maybe it
¦wouldn 't help you 1)
DARRYL SANUCK says regard-
ing all the rumors (that he'll again
run 20th C-FOJC. become producer
ol "Cleopatra" or join the bd.- ol
directors;) , "I'm. not going to be
drafted into anything but . The
Longest Day,' and that I volunteer-
ed for. I've got the best p icture
I ever had" . . . Hollywood, how-
ever, predicts a high echelon ex-
; plosion dri a month . . . Frank
Sinatra's tab for the world tour;
they say is 4480,000 . . . .  Ann
Sotbern and Sid Gould getting
married ? Unlikely! As Gould al-
ready is .' .; ¦ "Chapman Report"
Author -rviiig Wallace, whose nov
el "The Prize" is about a drunken
Nobel Prize winner and some
S w e d a s h  smorgasbroads , next
writes "The 3 Sirens," about an
anthropology team which finds a
tribe that practices weird and
exotic love customs unknown to us¦' - Ameddicans.
IRVING BERLIN was invlttd to
dine at Lutece. one of the most
expensive eating places in the
world. % Irving Hoffman—and ac-
cepted. (Four can eat there com-
fortably for 1100) . . . Think it 's
e_sy helng JFK's brother-in-law?
Peter Law/ord (he did a swell job
in "Advise & Cement" ) has to hus-
tle job s just like everybody else
. .. . They rushed the serum to
Rome (not Nome) ! Alan Jay Ler-
ner 's baby son got the mumps in
Capri, Mrs. L. hadn 't had 'em, so
a special vaccine for adults was
flown to Rome and Naples, then
helicoptered over, all in 24 hrs.
YOU SECRETABrES—and other
chair-Jitters: When you 're typing,
tuck your bips under you, and
you'll avoid Secretary Spread. So
says Miss Pa i ge Palmer—the
Cleveland physical fitness expert
who also told trie I should inform
all gals how to get . into cabs
gracefuJly. "Put your left foot in
first,' sLide your derriere in on the
seat next , then pull your other
foot in. And do NpT back out of
the cab so that they see your der-
riere emerging—before they sfec
your prett y face!"
Carol Bruce hobbled into the
Penguin—torn knee ligament—an d
the patrons called her "Chester"
. , . Peter Sellers signed with Sev-
en Arts for three more films, on
which he'll net a million . . . Tony
Curtis is trying to get a Soviet OK
to auto-tour Russia while he's in
Europe for the Berlin Film Festiv-
al. -. ;- -' . ' -
EARL'S PEARLS: Billy Wilder 's
description of TV: "Distant Gar-
bage.": '. ' ' ..
T0I>AY'S BEST; LAUGH: Comic
Bernie Allen says he can't stand
violence on TV. So he stopped
watching telecasts of' the N. Y.
Mets' games;
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Remem-
ber when double parking was il-
legal—instead of impossible?
. A -VilCHTGAN paper had this
typngraphical terror: "For the
thrill of performing at the White
H o u i e , the 24-year-old vocalist
broke off an engagement to slri
in Paris," . . . That's earl, bro-
ther ¦
Foster Family
Of Nine Keeps
Home Together
WARROAD, Minn. (AP) — The
orphaned Foster family of nine
children is happily bewildered to-
day, but still together—thanks to
the generosity of strangers. :
When both of their parents died
within a year, it looked as though
the eight young Fosters Temain-
ing at the home here would have
to move in with/ relatives. :
Foster died last September from
cancer; a year—almost to the day
— after the; s a m e disease had
claimed his wife,
But 30-year-old Rita, the oldest
of the clan of nine brothers and
sisters, quit, her job in Minneap-
olis and: came to Warroad last
fall, determined tha t the f amily
keep on "growing up together."
Her determination attracted at-
tention of the Grand Forlts. TilJ.
Herald , which made its story on
the Fosters available to the Asso^
ciated Press for national " distribu-
tion, along with a family picture.
Touched by Rita's decision to
take on this responsibility, the na-
u6n answered -with; nearly 2,000
letters containing some $4,000 in
cash and gifts.
A Mississippi lad sent his $1
weekly . allowance,; there were
clothes for the children and the
employes of . an Ohio ; industrial
plant set up a $450 charge ac-
count for the family ;at .a : depart-
ment store ; in. nearby Roseau ,
Minn. . '
"I Just don't- understand it yet,"
says Rita , . "•\Vhy, these people
have never seen us. they never
even heard of us before .'' ;
But still the letters trickle In.
Rita, who ne-ver asked for help,
concedes that they were a; major
factor in keeping things going un-
til railroad retirement and veter-
an 's benefits due her father could
be started, :
The family now lives on those
official payments. The gift money
remaining has .been banked
against future emergencies.
Everybody goes to school regular-
ly, except ''Mother" Rita.
Among the thousands of letters,
Rita revealed , there wexe several
proposals of marriage. But ishe
brushed them off with- the cprii-
ment that "I've got enough trou-
ble now without looking for
more.": , . - • '
Once, however, she? jokingly
told one of the 4-year-old twins
that she was going to .accept one
of the proposals.
"Oh goody," was the reaction ,
"more kids."
Teen-Age Girls
Used in Honky
Tonk Night Clubs
WASHINGTON (AP) -Senators
investigating vice behind ttie foot-
Lights were, expected to hear, testi-
mony today that teen-ag e girls
were used: as prostitutes in honky
tonk night clubs, in Florida.
Among the scheduled w itnesses
¦were Daniel Sullivan, director of
the Miami Crime Commission; offi-
cials of the Florida State .Liquor
Licensing Board; and spokesmen
for the America-] Guild of Variety
Artists,; AFL-CIO.
Jerome Adlerman , counsel for
the Senate investigations subcom-
mittee,- said there would also be
some other, witn esses" from Miami
and Tampa.but declined to identi-
fy therrV in advance.
For more than a week the sub-
committee has" heard witnesses
from the G-string circuit—danc-
ers, singers, cafe owners and re-
puted mobsters—as well as from
police officials in its probe of al-
leged connivance between; under-
world figures and ; some officials
of the entertainers' union , AGVA.
• Testimony that teen-age girls; as
young as 15 were recruited in the
United States, : Canada and Cuba
under promises of night club star-
dom but forced into a life of vice
stirred senatorial wrath at Tues-
day 's hearings .
Witnesses had traced , the girls
to clubs in the" Chicago area, Hur-
ley, , Wis., and the notorious sec-
tion known as "The Block" in Bal-
timore, Md,¦' ¦'¦¦ ' : .
Isagoodie is a 2-year-old brother
of; Intentionally . He is owned by
Harry Isaac's Brookfield Farms.
He names all his horses starting
with the letter "I":
Assembly urges
Redisricting
Amendment
MADISON, . •Wis- (AP) -, T_e
Wisconsin Assembly Rules Com-
mittee Tuesday voted to introduce
a resolution calling for a constitu-
tional amendment to allow State
Senate seats to be apportioned on
aa area basis as well as popula-
tion., . V
The resolution was offered by
Elmer Nitschke, R-Beaver Dam.
It would have to be adopted by
the current session of the Legis-
lature and the 1963 session before
being submitted to voters in a
statewide referendum.
Assembly districts would ton-
tinue to be apportioned on a pop-
ulation basis under terms of the
resolution but a change would be
affected to permit Assembly dis-
tricts to cross county lures.
A simiiar constitutional amend-
ment gained public approval ia a.
1953 referendum. But the late Fred!
E, Zimmerman , then secretary of
state, challahged the validity of the
changes and the Wisconsin Su-
preme Court held the proposed
changes unconstitutional. :
The committee also approved
introduction of a measure to ex-
tend the last day for filing nomi-
nation papers for legislative' can.-
dicates from July 19 to July 31.
The constitutional amendments
and reapportionment bills embody-
ing ttie Legislative Council reap-
portionment plans are; expected to
come up for action next week.
¦ '¦ .
''¦'
Ben Hogan missed this year's
U. S Open . In 17 past - Opens be
collected $29,911. , - ;
AOvtrtHttirtn*
How To Hold •
FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place
Do rour faUo teeth annoy and, «m»
barr»~s bj tUpping, dropping or wob-
bling -when you eat, l_, _gh or talk!
Just sprinWe m llttls F-ASTEETK on
your j_l_tts. This alkaline <non-n _ i_)
powder holds ftlae teetli more firmly
and rxioK comfortably . No gummy,
gooey,, patty tMte or f«o-ILng. Does not
aour. Checks ''plate odor" (denture
breath). Oet PASTBETH today a*
anv diUK Couatar.
NETW YORK (AP )—Rain halted
the opening night performance of
the Shakespeare festival In Gen^
tral Park Tuesday night.
"Tlje Merchant of Venice," star-'rta_ George C, Scott as Shyloek,
was well under way in the new
^400,000 open-air theater when
lightning and thunder appeared.
As rain fell , members of the au-
dience began to leave and the
sboiv was stopped.
Rain Halts Opening
Of Shakespeare Play
HOLLYWOOD UT> — Frank
Borcage, 69, who came to Holly-
wood as an actor in 1913 and be-
came a top motion picture direc-
tor , died Tuesday of cancer. Bdr-
zage , known for his tender love
stories, won Academy Awards in
1927 for "Seventh Heaven" and in
1931 for "Bad Girl ."
.
¦ .
¦'" ¦ ¦ '
Frank Borzage Dies,
Actor, Top Producer
- , Lu'ii« . Moth . . ."
Not too many persons have an
opportunity to observe the beauti-
ful Luna moth. It is rare in this
area, as far as anyone knows,
and at night it is difficult to see.
In the daytime, it is just another
lead. .; - ";- ' . "
'- : 'V
Something . whiteish floppin g ,
in the light outside a window
attracted : the attention of
James Kubicek , Bluff Siding; ¦
. recently. Investigation reveal-
ed the insect he is "holding in
his fingers in the picture was
a Luna moth.
The Luna Moth (Actias L_na\
our moth book; describes it as fol-
lows: "With its soft; green color,
its two long slender tails, and an-
tennae that are like golden ferns,
a freshly emerged Luna is one of
our loveliest moths. However , the
green quickly fades into a dull
gray, especially if exposed to
light and the delicate tails soon
fray, It is much desired by col-
lectors."
Jim put the moth In a quart
Jar on a broken twig and kept
it in the dark. Its beautiful
green "was retained " and"Its
tails were not damaged vhen .
we saw it. However , hy the
time Merritt. Kelley got the
above picture , a fringe of
.. brown was beginning to ap-
pear oh the forepart of the
large wings. It is a big bisect,
as comparison With Jim's hand
shows. The forked tail can be
seen in the .' - picture.- . .; .
We have been asked a number
of times how to tell , butterflies
from moths. The big difference,
with some exceptions, is that but-
t erflies fly during the '. daytime,
and most moths %.,at night. All
butterflies:;have a knob or enlarge-
ment: at the tip ol their antennae.
Moths ha-ve either slender, taper-
ing antennae ending in a sharp
point and feathery or feralike an-
tennae. . Moths, generally, have
thicker and heavier bodies.
Dorer Honored
Our-Mississippi River Hard-
wood Memorial Forest came
into the national limelight to-
day at the 40th annual conven-
tion of the national Izaak Wal-
ton League at Portland . Ore.,
with the following announce-
ment , "Contained in this press
release :' ' . - •
"PORTLAND, Ore -Richard J.
Dorer of-Minneapolis , former head
ef the bureau of game of the Min-
nesota Conservation Department ,
today received the haak Walton
League's annual award for out-
standing service in the field of
conservation at its 40th annual
convention being held here.
"Mr. Dorer was cited for
originating an<i launching a
; campaign to establish the Min-
nesota Hardwood Memorial .
, Forest which was authorized :
last year by ; t2ie state Legisla-;
; ture. He also is originator 6_
the 'save the wetlands' pro-
grarn to maintain wildlife hab-
. itat in Minnesota which has
become a national crusade
among conservationists.
"Several hundred members " of
the League from all over the na-
tion will continue ; to meet here
through June 23 in a conservation
conference to discuss the need for
preservation an_d wise use of the
nation 's natural outdoor recrea-
tion resources. The convention will
be addressed Friday evening by
Laurance S. Ro-ckefeller, chairman
of the president's Outdoor Recrea-
tion Resources Review Commis-
sion.""
Incidentally, at the Missis-
sippi Parkway meeting here
the- other evening, Harold Ol-
son , Minnesota Highway De-
partment , pointed out the pos-
sible link between this forest
and the parkway. Under Con-
gressman Js] Quie's bill pend-
ing . in Congress, a million
dollars a year would be avail-
able to acquire scenic ease-
ments for the highway up to
the "crown of the river bluffs"
where such arieas are purchas-
ible. ¦; ¦ '
In other words, the parkway and
Minnesota Hardwood Forest have
a common and overlying ground
along the Minnesota side of the
river or through the area known
as the Hiawatha Valley.
! >  
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MILWAUKEE (* — Myrle G.
Hales of Manawa is the new
president of the Wisconsin bank-
ers Association.
Hales is executive vice presi-
dent and cashier of the Farmers
State Bank Lo Mjma-wa.
Other officers elected included
Earle G. Fisher of Tomah^ vicepresident ; Donald N. Bazter of
Milwaukee, treasurer; and John
M. Eldred of EWloit, Fraiik A.
McElroy of Wausau and Keith A.
Garnat2 of Ladysmith as mem-
bers ot the executive council.
Wisconsin Bankers
Elect Manawa Man
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11 CiL_\# I «_»_¦¦ — whose weekly fea-
tute of hints, short cuts and tip* lo make home-
ma king «a»ler and quicktr it taking th* nation
by storm I
HbLUI -̂L - whot* o f  far  of a
booklet on doing laundry brought a flood of
moil — 100,000 airmail loiter* in five dayil
Il I BMW IW Ea ~ who t« down-to-earth
writing sty le and Jnfodious frJendllnesa hava
mad* her tho parsonal frUnd of millions of
grateful fftomomafcvrsl
every Sunday in the
Color Comic Section
•f »h»
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Farr Says DFL
Senate, House
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
Associated Prsss Staff Wrlrer
A prediction lhat liberals will
accomplish something in ;  this
.ear's elections that they have
never been able to do before in
the history of the state came today
from George Farr, Democratic-
Farmer-Labor state' chairman.
HE SAYS he believes they not
only will maintain their majority
i n the State House of Represen-
tatives, but will control the Sen-
ate, which has ben dominated by
conserva t i v 'e s throughout the
state's 104 years.
Two years ago liberals had a
72-59 majority in the House but
ihe conservatives ruled tbe Sen-1
ate 42-25, . ; . - ;,' ;.
TO WIN control of the Senate,
liberals would have ' to hold the
seals they now have and add nine
more. On the face of it , this would
appear a big job, especially since
two liberal stalwarts, DonaJd Fras-
er of Minneapolis and A.M. Keith
of Rochester , will definitely not
be back. Fraser is a 3rd District
candidate for Congress and Keith
is the endorsed DFL candidate for
lieutenant governor.
"Over all it will be closet," is the
way Farr puts it , "but we'll carry
bot h houses by slim margins.
"If we conduct an effective and
aggressive campaign aiid have . ef-
fective- ' candidates, we'll win—and
I think we have the candidates."
He said a special effort is being
made to cover every seat and not
let any seat go uncontested.
State Sen. John Zwach of Wal-
nut Grove, leader of the conserv-
ative majority in the Senate, on;
the other hand, foresees continued
control for the conservatives .
"They're going to have to win
it in the election." he commented
in connection with Farr 's predic-
tion of liberal control in the Sen-
ate'.'. ¦. ' .'¦' '
"We certainly think the majority
group merits reflection- We'll be
trying to prove it to ttie people.
"We aren 't making any claims,
but we certainly are going to put
our case to the people. We think
the majority group has done am
outstanding job.-
"I feel that the majority '.' group
i.s going to come through , but we
are taking nothing for granted;"
Rep. D. D. Worniak »f St. Paul,
assistant liberal floor leader in the
House, agreed generally ; with
Parr 's estimate of the situation.
"We'll retain control in the
House," he said , "but I don't look
for much increase ! in . our. num-
bers. ¦ '
"The Senate will be mighty
close, but if all the cards fall
right , we'll have a majority there
too. " •
... He said he looks for greater in-
terest in legislative races than in
some past elections.
"Such factors as the legislative
redistrictihg and the fact that
s;ate officials will be running for
four year terms tend to create
more interest , more political ac-
tivity and should mean more ¦vot-
ing."" :
N etherlands New Guinea , which
is 160,000 square miles in area,
lias saw-toothed mountains which
divide a nearly trackless land of
steaming palm jungles and forest-
ed highlands.
Ur}j qu(Sr ta Flavor
in Modem Buttermilk
$MULM- 0tZtAl^
Farmers' wives who churned
their own butter were the first to
discover that this laborious and
tiresome task had one redeeming
reward: It produced a liquid by-
product with a unique, tangy flav-
or:This "buttermilk"—the liquid
left in the churn when the butter-
rnaking process Was completed—
was bolh nourishing and refresh-
ing, and came to be recognized as
a special treat for deserving mem-
bers of the family. :
But as on-the-farm butter churn-
ing gave way to commercial man-
ufacturing processes, old-fashioned
huttermilk became a rarity .
MODERN buttermilk, while pro-
duced in a completely different
manner, offers the same refresh-
ing flavor ,and goodness as its old-
fashioned counterpart. It is pro-
duced by adding a "culture to
slammed milk and allowing the
rn.Uk to "rippeh" under proper
conditions. Buttermilk frequently
contains added nonfat milk; solids
value. The major share of today's
buttermilk is such a "cultured"
skim milk product, although it is
sometimes possible , to obtain a
commercial buttermilk which is a
by-product of butterrnakirg.
' BUTTERMILK sometimes con-
tains visible granules of butterfat,
produced by adding the churned
fat to the cultured prodiic!. .
While buttermilk is best known
as a refreshing beverage, it is also
an important ingredient in many
iwpular recipes. . Its owii . unique
flavor is ah ; important asset hi
bringing out the goodness of pre-
pared dishes;
Auto Damage
Case Heard in
Caledonia Court
CALEDONIA, Minn (Special) -
The auto damage case brough t by
James- Hootman ,. Chicago, against
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Enge. operators
ol the Monte Carlo Motel between
La Crescent and , La Crosse, went
to the jury Monday at 3:02 p.m.
after IVi days of testimony.
After more than two hours of de-
liberation , jurors by Elmer Birke-
land, Houston Township, foreman,,
returned a verdict at 5:15 p,im.
awarding the plaintiff $2,100.
JUROR , serving on the Hoot-
man-Enge case were Mrs. M. C.
Anderson and Mrs. Burns Hvamb-
sal, Houston village; Elmer
Birkeland, Houston Township;; Mrs.
Sidney Burfield , Sheldon ; Mrs.
Herman Forsyth, Money Creek-
Herman Heinz and Leland Lam-
pert , Mayville; Mrs, Lloyd Keefe,
Winnebago; Oliver Lo-ken, Yuc&r
tan; Mrs. H. J.: McLaird , La
Crescent Township; Arnold Ness,
Black Hammer, and Mrs. Ambrose
White , Brownsville.
The case involved a. collision be-
tween the cars of Hootman an d
the __hges Jan.. 15, I960, at the
intersection of old -highway 16
with the driveway to the motel.
The Enges were leaving home to
go to church and Hootman was
proceeding on Highway 16. "'' . -'
Philip Arneson of Bosshard k
_rneson, La Crosse, and Williajri
Von Arx , La Crescent, of Dux-
bury & Duxbury, Caledonia, were
attorneys ;for Hootman, with Arrae-
son. calling Dr. Douglas G. Torrap-
kins:, La Crosse; Carl Schneider ,
La Crescent, and Highwal Patrol-
man Ronald B. Loftness, Winona ,
as witnesses for the plaintiff.
Anieson also called Mrs. Erage
adversely.
QUESTIONING of the defense
ivitresses was by Lawrence Engle-
hard; of Englehard , Snodgrass &
Soerdt , La Crosse, Robert E.
Lee - of Roerknhl , Rippe & Lee
was also a defense attorney.
Called for the defense besides
the Enges . Were Gordon Myrah,
Madison , an appraiser , and Hoot-
man adversely.
After the defense rested Arne-
son called Richard R*yan to the
stand. He was the last witaess
before noon Monday.
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) - Work
wil| begin about July L and con-
tinue -seven' . : months on a $108,650
project to install structural steel
supports in Independence Hall,
.
'
' 
.*¦
'
¦
Repair Work to Begin
On Independence Hall
Houston School
Lists Honor Roll
HOUSTON, Minn. — Six junior
and senior high school students
made the "A" honor Toll for the
past year's;work here ; 54: attain-
ed the "B" honor roll, and 27 re-
ceived honorable mention, accord-
ing to Sherman M. Cole, high
school principal.
.: ' Receiving A in all their subjeets
were: .LaVerne Senn, senior: Laura
Summers, junior , for the third con-
secutive year; Karen Ask, sopho-
more, second consecutive year;
Jennifer Bbtcher, grade 8, and
Vicky Sheldon and Diane Sherry,
grade 7. " '¦¦'
Attaining 8 or higher In all Ihelr sub-
lects were Mary Belorigle, Carolyn Boldt,
Diane Botcher, Dawn Burfield,; Virginia
Forsytdi Mary Jane. Happerl, Lorna Hemp-
ttead, Patricia Sheldon, . Lynelte - Trait,
Fern Won Moos and Delorts Walker.; sen-
iors; Patricia Carpenter, and Anna Marie
Houge, luniors;
Richard Anderson, Janet Braaten, ' Diane
Hanson, Elwood Lee, Ruth token, Mary
Ann S-kifton and Anita Torgerson, sopho-
mores; Mary. Anderson, Steven Bremseth,
Arden , Hargrove, . Anita Hoffman, Linda
Houge„ Lorrayne Knutson, Elizabeth Lar-
son, Judith Lee, Carolyn Wlssell, Sharon
and Suzanne: Poppe, Dennis Senn, Linda
Torgerson and Dennis Tracy.' freshmen;
Janl<e Ask, Leah and Linda Eyler, Bet-
ty Jo Egllntort; Bryan Forsyth, Mary
George; Steven Johnson, Phillip Moen, Pe-
ter • O rr, Douglas Poppe, Arlene Schmitz
and J»j lle Thompson, grade e, and Delores
Felefmeter; Ann Haralson, Betty Hendrick-
son, Sharon Holte, Marna House, Carol-
lean . Loken, Margy Webblej and Linda
Wlniunv grade 7.
Listed as HONORABLE MENTION, with
no more than one graded C were ; Hsrla
Jean Halverson, Lee Ann Halverson. Lynda
Lemk-e, Harlan Peterson and Janice Todd,
seniors; Ruth Sherry and . 'Patricia . Stever-
metv luniors; Cynthia Foss; Jean LeSimann,
Sandra Oils and David Wlnsky, sopho-
mores; Kathleen Boldt, Michael Carpenter,
John Dahle, Gary Johnson, Charles Len-
mann,' James Vonderohe and Sharon Welke,
freshmen; Barbara Botcher, Carol Buege,
Gary Burns; Darrell COrey and fVlargarel
Schumacher, grade B, and Nancy Coulson,
Arlyn Frauenkron, Gary Lee and E.vonnj
Thorson, grade 7.
Grades of D or fail disqualify students
from listing on any honior roll no matter
how hlgh their grades -Ire other subiects,
Cole, explained. ;-. .¦
HAMMOND, Ind. <AP)-An in-
come tax return is legally filed
April 15, ho rnalter how much ear-
lier it is actually mailed, a judge
ruled Tuesday in a first test of a
speciaI -954 tax law, .
. The question was raised by de-
fense lawyers in the trial of
George Homer AVolf, a Hammond
City councilman charged with
evading tax on an alleged $2,000
kickback from a toll road con-
tractor
Wolfs counsel contended the
six-year limit on tax prosecution
had run out on Wolf' s 1955 ta_
return, mailed in January 1956.
He was indicted last February.
U.S. Dist. Judge Robert ; A.
Graint ruled the six-year limit ac-
tually didn 't run but until April
15, 1962.
Time for Coll ecting
Bac k Taxes C lea red
TRENTON , N.J, (AP)—For 
:
the
first time in 25 years New Jersey
youngsters will be able to shoot
cap; pistols on the Fourth of July.
Just 13 days before the holiday.
Gov. Richard J. Hughes signed a
bill Tuesday legalizing caps and
cap pistols; ¦
KELLOGG PATIENTS
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special* —
Mrs. Joseph Blee fell on the porch
at her home here Saturday and
fractured her knee cap. She is at
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Wabasha.
Carl Zcrnok^ 12, son of
1 
.Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph . Zomok, underwent
major surgery at St; Elizabeth's.
WITH SPACE SYSTEMS
BLA_ R, Wis. (Special>—Kenneth
J, -llland, son of Mr! and Mrs.
Hillerd EUand, Blair, who receiv.
ed a "bachelor of science degree
in electrical ;engineering this month
at the University of Wisconsin ,
Madison , has accepted a posit ion
with jNorth Arnerican Space and
Information Systems division at
Downey, Calif.
Cap Pistols Legalized
In New Jersey NoW
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ARKANSAW, Wis: - Two area
young people were among the 16
4-H Club rnembers elected Friday
nigh t to s«rve on the : 4-H leader
council at State Club Week ,; Madi-
son; They are Monica Harmon ,
Arkansaw, and Dan Curran , Tay-
lor ,: chosen president.
.-¦¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦
Arkansaw, Taylor
4-H Youths Namfed
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toes, .  rich Gravy; Vegetable,
! Rolls, Beverage and Ice Cream :
Dessert - ALL FOR ONLY .'
: :$yo r̂v:
NEWLY R EMODELED
UJ asonT 8
SUPPER CLUB
GALESVILLE, WIS.
MONTGOMEBY , Ala. (API -
John Frank Bush of Montgomeiiy
was arrested as a pickpocket and
charged with larceny Tuesday.
Police said the billfold Bush is ac-
cused of lifting contained two
cents.
'•
.
'
¦ 
"' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ .
¦' ¦:
6LAIR BOY PATIENT
; BLAIR , Wis. (SpeciaH - Donald
Jahr, 11 , son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Jahr , Welch Coulee; is recup-
erating from an emergency appen-
dectomy performed at Tri-Couhty
Memorial Hospital , Whitehall.
P ickpocket Arrested
For Lifting Two Cents
WANTED!
1 . . 1
Jim D.Mohan
; '. ¦'.;-. ' , throughout the> Winona ;
! Area by Homeowners every-
| where for the many Home Im-
provements he has tor offer , j
• Aluminum .Cornbination Wiri-
! do^vs and Doors add $$S to the ]
l value , of your home, yet cut ;
! Upkeep costs to a minimum. ,
" They're surprisingly', low cost ;
; to have installed and low ¦' ;
J monthly paymeats can be; ar-
5 ranged wherever you bank. >"WHEN VOU WANT THE BEST i
. . . VOU WANT JIM D. ;
MOHAN !
Phone 8-2367
DAY or NIGHT
160 Franklin St.
A 12-P6INT PLAN by which Individ-
ual A_nericatis can build frietidsliip be-
tween the United States and the people
of the world Is outlined by forae? Presi-
dent Dwight D; Eisenhower in the current
issue of a national publication.
.:¦' , : '- Gfsb. Eisenhower/ who assumed leader-
ship of the reorganized People-to-Peopl«
program last November, explains it as a
"crusade for peace" by which all Ameri-
cans "can start melting the many ice floes
Of; the cold war."
The former President, asking the
American public to join in the movement
to stimulate communications between in-
dividuals of different nations, describes
his responsibilities as "one of the most
challenging assignments I have ever^ un-
dertaken."
IM THE ARTICLE , Gen. Eisenhower
cites 12 basic activities that ."any Ameri-
can can undertake to advance the crusade
for peace" he started in 1956 while Presi-
dent He also gives examples of i-tdiyidual
Pedpie-to-People actions and oilers statis-
tics to show some of the accomplishments
of tlie program ' -'.-to date.
In 1956, President Eisenhower asked
the:help of national leaders to set up a
program for individual-to-individual un-
derstanding as a basis for understanding
among nations. He asked Americans to
work out "not one method but thousands
of methods b^ which people gradually
can " learn a bit more about each, other."
At a AVbite House conference Sept:. 11,
1956V committees were set up to coordi-
nate and stimulate contacts in. specific
f ields such as education, science, religion,
the arts, business, sports,; hobb.es. letter
writing and many others.
until 1961 People-to-People received
supervision and guidance from the U. S.
Information Agency. But in Novemher
1961, it was reorganized on a completely
non-government, non-partisan, non-profit
basis and Gen, Eisenhower accepted its
leadership as chairman of the board of
trustees. President John F. Kennedy is
honorary chairman. Joyce C. Hall of Kan-
sas City, Mo., is chairman of the execu-
tive committee.
IN JANUARY * of this year naw interns-
tional headquarters were set up in Kansas
City, Mo. The program has been reacti-
vated and extended so that indi-yidual citi-
zens can become members and communi-
ties can organize chapters.
How Individual Can
\V^ Peace
Congressiona I Activity
Will Be Sapped Up
CONGRESS IS beginning to go through
its annual push-for-adjournirient agonies;
which are brought oh by the dearth-of-en-
actnoeht . blues. : Virtually all legislative
bodies experience this sort of tiling, but it
always seems to afflict Congress more se-
verely—perhaps because Congress is con-
stantly in the national spotlight.
"What has happened , as usual , is that
though Congress has been in . session for
months,' though it has wrestled mightily
and expended millions of words, nothing
much has come or all this in the way of
legislation. Majority Leader Mansfield has
consequently told his fellow senators that
from now on they must keep their noses
to the grindstone. Lon g sessions and no
days off until adjournment, with the ex-
ception of the Fourth of Julv , as the order.
THERE ARE GOO D raaiont. particu-
larly from the \iewp6int of the party in
power, for Sen. Mansfield's dictum. By
this time last year, 10 of 18 important
measures had been voted on. This year
only a couple of the major bills have come
to .a vote. The administration , understand-
ahly, is panting for action.
This yen to break the legislative log
jam is not entirely motivated by a pure de-
sire to do great things in the national in-
terest . Old Man Politics is much in evi-
dence. This being an election y«ar, the Dem-
ocrats are anxious to build up a good leg-
islative record. The Bepublicans, by the
same token , ?eek to trim administration
sails as much as possible.
THIS IS NOT a cynical picture. No ap-
praisal of what happens in Congress can
ignore the politica l aspects involved. When
seats in Congress are up for grabs, the
impact of these aspects is heightened. Ac-
tivity in a thus far ra ther dull  session will
be stepped up dramatically in the weeks
ahead.
•
Scott Carpenter denies that  he was con-
fused during his space flight . Maybe he
wasnt , but we were.
•
But ,4 any ef you lack«tn wisdom, lar him ask
of God, who givarh to all liberally and upbr.idtth
mot and it shall b* given him, Jam«» 1:5.
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Bigger Prof its
How Do You Stand. Sir?
Py SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
President of tbe : AFL-CJO -:' George M cany
questions wbether bigger , profits will create jobs.
At the same time be pledges his organization
to a drive to reduce the work week from 40
to 35 hours . . - . ."¦ ¦. . . . " . ¦;' ¦"
But he can't have it both - ¦ways.
Unless there are more profits, it would not
be possible for business lo absorb the increased
cost of a shorter work week. Mr. Meany, of
^Ativcn __« ¦»• ir-i/-r»f *. __ »«*• _• «¦-____ L* i-if ' ¦ "iZ \imivc - in 'LVUJOV , Clli , 1_>11S1I.) .a- -ra wi ri "»yi-rv «j
which workers will be paid the
same wages as they are now re-
ceiving under the Wrhour week.
Unless we assume that Mr.
Meany is t otally lacking in ec-
onomic sense (and that assump-
tion is a -ittl-e hard to make
considering bis experience in the
labor movement!, we must con-
clude that he Js t J )  indulging
in demagoguery to impress his
own members and <2> attemp-
ting to increase the pay of his
union members without appear- Geidwatar
ing to seek wage increases.". V
The first point is completely understandable.
ft has long; been a fetish and a tactic of labor
leaders to rant about "unconscionable ¦profits
of business,".although in recent .years the- more
en lightened , men of labor have so ft-peddled this
time-worn approach.
More asid more , they are coming to realize
what old Sam Gonipers meant when, in the
early days of the labor movement , he de-
clared that the greatest sin any company
could commit against its workers was to fail
to make a profit. In fact ,, union members in
this country have even been known to accept
a voluntary wage reduction in order to keep
unprofitable corporations from . closing their
doors and deprivin g thern of employment:
IT IS POSSIBL E, of course, that Mr. Meany
felt the administration would, at this; particular
tune, appreciate a little public debunking of the
need for bigger profits. Ever . since the crack-
down on iteel , the White House has been hear-
ing more and more arguments driving home the
fact that American , business today really is
caught in a dangerous profit squeeze.;
But if Mr. Meany was seeking to ciirry fa-
vor vvith the White House on the profit issue,
he certainly didn 't make any points with his
announcement that the AFL-CIO would launch
a drive for a shorter work week: This action
stepped on the administration 's toes good and
proper. ." ,/ ' , ¦ 
¦"¦¦: > ¦ ' ¦ .
Both President Kennedy and Labor Secretary
Arthur Goldberg have evidenced disfavor with
the growing agitation among the leaders of or-
ganized labor for a 30- or 35-hour week; paid
at 40-hour week Tates,
From the public viewpoint , however, there
has been no militan cy in the administration 's
attitude toward tie short er work week—at least
no militancy Of determination to compare with
the Presidential crackdown on . the steel com-
panies for raising their prices ?6 per ton. And
some clarification is needed.
THE BUSINESS coirarnvniry mod Ibm austr-
al public desperately need to know whether the
President's, determination to hold down the pric-
ing end of a new inflationary cycle applies
equally to the wage factor. The great fear today
among businessmen , industrialists and investors
is that the White House drive is directed ag-
gressive.y against increased prices, but only
passively against increased wages, fringe ben-
efits and other, devices which add to the over-
all labor' . costs of production . ;
This fear , fed by uncomplimentary Presiden -
tial comments aimed at businessmen , was a
major factor in the recent stock market plunge.
EconomJc analysts are "agreed that the govern-
ment's attitude toward business has led to pes-
simism, fear and confusion among; the investor,
of the nation. And this can only be corrected
by the administration. It must show by its ac-
tions—no ; just words—that it does not intend to
abandon , the natural laws of the marketplace
and replace thern with government edicts.
THE GOVERNMENT ihould stay out of *|
price and wage matters , regardless of wheth-
er It approves "er disapproves "o.He"r announced
plans of businessmen or labor leaders. These
are issmes which belong to the bargaining ta-
ble. Any attempt to move them permanently
to a White House desk surrounded be economic
professors can only cause deep and lasting trou-
ble for the national economy.
How- do you stand, sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1 952
The Repubilcan-Herald announced the estab-
lishment of an Award for Heroism to be given to
residents of the Winona area who perform heroic
acta auid to rton-residents who perform heroic
acts while in the Winona area .
Oslo, Norway, welcomed Max Conrad follow
ing a solo flight across the Atlantic. Conrad was
promoting the .Minneapolis Aquatennial.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
A picnic in early August , art organization of
a rifle- team and development of a general acti-
vity program arc bei ng planned by the local
chapter of the Izaak Walton League.
The P.N.A. baseball nine will appear against
the Franz Tire team of La Crosse Sunday under
a new manager , Michael J. Bambenek, Ho
has h-een coaching at Cambridge Springs , Pa.,
and returned to Winona for the summer to di-
rect the P.N A. club Ihe remainder of the season.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
The first of the new theaters being erected
by Roesncr & Mott u now .going up on Main
street . It presents a fine appearance ond will
bo an architectural ornament to that portion of
the cfcty.
Charles Akcrs Choate is home from AsSie-
ville . K.C., where he has been attending school.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 18>87
Winona escaped a Jicavy storm which passed
through Wisconsin t oday, doing severe damaj c
Th* King Franklin circus was in the cil v
todaj and drew a large crowd both from Winona
and surrounding territory.
One Hund red Years Ago . . . 1S62
A special meeting of the City Council adopted
a motion to regulate and license the sale of
liquor in the city.
¦
Children^ growing pains distress par*
cnt , says a psycholorft. This may e
news, but not to parents.
¦
Headline: Old Silver suggested (or
Brid c. And for the groom, folding money.
Majdr /Jepdfrs Afeec/ecf
T^M^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
fry DREW PEARSON
ALCATRAZ, Calif.—Ger ani-
ums, nasturtiums and Persian
carp>et, a brilliant scarlet , yel-
low and purple , in the sun-
light , cling Jo the sheer rock
walLs down which prisoners
have tried , to escape from Al-
catraz. -;
Across the bay tower the
Skyscrapers of San Franciscof
a beautiful skyline outlining
one of : the most beautiful cit-
ies in the world. Beside it .
the g o l d e n
g a t e bridge ;'
Bpaxs the nar-
row- gateway .
to the Pacific
t h r o u g h
w h i e  h an
eight ¦'- k n  o t
c u T r e r t
rusies. A n d
behind l o o m
the mountains
of c o a s t  a l
C a l i f  o r -  fvarj on
ma.
Prisoners gazing from the
rock across to all that beck-
ons beyond, so near and yet
so impossible, know that be-
low those skyscrapers a r e
some of the best Testaurants
in the world , movies , theatres ,
parts with "children " playing in
them , hotel lobbies crowded
with gorgeously gowned wom-
en whose touch and warmth
they have not felt , some of
them , for 25 years>
So you can understand why,
despite the sheer cliffs of Al-
catraz. despite the raging cur-
rent , despite the barbed wire
and the gun towers with guards
ever alert, temptation is great.
Thirty-two in the 28 years of
AScatraz have attempted to
escape. None so far has made
it . and this includes the three
wno tunn e.ed through their
celLs, got up to the roof , then
shlnnted down the wall along-
side a metal smokestack and
made it to the sea Inst week.
Tbey arc presumed drowned
in the terrific current that
whips out thro ugh the Golden
Gate. . 'V
ALL THIS poses the ques-
tion: Must there : be an ' Alca-
traz? Or, must it be located
OTI this rock which so com-
ingles the beauty and ugliness
oi life? :' ¦ - . •"
Penal experts will tell you
that there must be an Alca-
traz;'¦¦'¦' .a- ¦ pTison of maximum
security and discipline to
which prisoners are transfer-
red when their behavior is im-
possible In other penitentiar-
ies. The ; hard-boiled inmate
who attacks his feElow inmates,
who scoffs at churches and
ideas of reform , must have
the threat of Al catraz hung
over his head. "
Nevertheless^ necessary as it
may. be, the federal peniten-
tiary at Alcatraz faces two
alternatives — abandonment
or complete renovation! With -
in a very short time Congress
•will have to decide whether to
appropriate several million dol-
lars to Tebuild Alcatraz or
move it te another location.
For Alcatraz has now become
almost more dangerous to its
prison personnel 'than. ' to the
prisoners.
I WALKED al ong tha nar-
row catwalk which surrounds
the "prison ""wall;" "On Ihe ' right
was the exercise pen—hand-
ball, basketball and shuffle-
board courts , weight-lifting ap-
paratus. On the- left was a
sheer drop of 75 feet to the
rocks ringing San Francisco
Bay. BUT the railing around
the catwalk had been patched
with wire. Almost any place
you hit it , the rail would
crumble. In places it didn 't
exist.
1 found myself leaning hard
away from the rail and the
water below , toward the exer-
cise pen.
The iron floo r of the cat-
walk was full of holes and in
places covered "with planks to
keep guards from falling
through. The gun lower just
beyond is on iron stilts through
which the pounding of the
waves had Worn holes, .
"WHEN THE wind Is high,"
explained Fred Wilkinson, as-
sistant director of the Bureau
of Prisons, "w/e order the
guards in off the towers. It 's
too gresat a risk."
And at night , men are tak-
en off one guard tower en-
tirely; for it c-osts $40,000 a
year to man a tower and Con-
gress is economizing. This, .in-
cidentally; . 'was -the towei past
which three prisoners recently-
slid down the -wall of Alca-
traz.' , ."¦¦ . - . •
¦.:. ; ; ¦ - . ' V- .
But the chief enemy of Al-
catraz is not the prisoners
whose unhappy lot it is, to look
at the beauty of San Francisco
bay from the istark ugliziess of
their immediate surroundings ,
but age and salt water.
The island ; was discovered
by the Spaniards in 1775, turn -
ed over to the U.S. govern -
ment in 1850 when California
became a state, and served
for many years as an Army
prison . It bec ame a federal
civilian penitentiary on June
19, 1934 and is exactly,. 28
years old as such this week.
I EXAMINED tb« c#>trnoui
cellar underneath Alcatraz
which once hqused prisoners
from the"In'dlan~«f'a'rs ind' ie-
serters from the U.S. Army.
These dark dungeons under
the cell block are crumbling
and eroding. Engineers esti-
mate it will require major
reinforcement to make them
earth quake-proof.
And outside there is the con-
stant erosion of salt water and
salt air, eating through the
masonry, the iron rails , the
steel wire and the gun towers,
so that when a prisoner struck
the irick wall with a 12-
pound sledge recently a whole
section tore loose. Fortunately
he was a member of a re-
pair gang, not attempting a
hreak. But old prisoners know
the flimsy condition of t h e
walls.
This is the decision that has
(o be made re garding the max-
i m u rn security penitentiary
which no longer has all the
requirements for maximum
security. It -will either have
to be moved or major repairs
begun in the very near fu-
ture . ¦
RAI LROAD MAN SINCE 1911
CORDELE. Ga. UV-C. R .
Bulloch who can remembeT
"wh en we had more hobos on
freight trains than we have
r id er s on passenger trains
now ." has retired a f t e r  51
years of ser v i c e with the
Southern Railway.
Bulloch started his railroad-
ing career Nov. 13, 1911 at the
age of 16 and at a salary of
$10 a month. He had been sta-
tion agent in Cordele since
1918.
•
OOOD DEBD PAID OFF
PHOENIX . Ariz. ir\ - Busi-
ness at a fund raising car
\yasb opcraud by Girl Scout
TroQp 700 was alow until four
automobiles collided in the
street nearby.
The scout* ran to the scene
ol Ihe pileup and began ad-
ministering first aid to an in-
jure d woman,
P»ssing nvotorists. noting tlie
fir Is ' fnst action, began lining
up (o have their cars wasliexl .
\he girls collected on 34 car
wwbes for the day .
Some of Kennedy s
IdM Fron. 1930s
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
BY DAAIID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Presidenit Kennedy may not; have realized
it. but some of the "new" and "sophisticated"* ideas he expounded
in his address last week at Yale University are thirowbacks to
proposals made and rejected in the 1930' s.
The President perhaps decided anyway to advocate the changes
in the system of auditing the government's, expense and incoirie
which President Franklin D.
Roosevelt and his "brain trust"
sponsored: The scheme is to
list only a pert of the govern-
ment's annual outlay as "ex-
penses"! and to set up a lot of
inventories and properties, as
" investments" or capital as-
sets. The purpose, of course,
is to show less of a deficit if
not a surplus, in the principal
statement of finances that gets
public attention. Such a change,
it is argued, would, be more
like the methods of pitvate
business.
Daniel VI, Bell, who was di-
, rector of the budget Tor sev-
eral years, beginning in 1935,
and who now
is head of the
American Se-
curity 4 Trust ;
Co'-iri.p a n y
fought vigor-
ously against
the idea as
unsound , . and
C o n' g 'r . e' s..
didn 't w a r m
up to it ei-
'/• • then
" ".hMV-r 'l'V «-twrtr.c. :the e a r l y
days of the Eisenhower admin-
istration., the plan received a
big boost fram ; Beardsley
Ruml , who was" finance chair-
man of Adlai Stevenson 's pres-
idential campaign in 1952 and
who had; gained fame in
championing the present '"pay-
as-you-go" system of paying
income taxes. But even Mr.
Ruml didn't claim: thai the ; .
''capital budget" Idea was.
original - He sai<l to the House
Ways and Means Comtnittee
. ¦' :.' ¦ on Aug. 12, 1953: -
"This change has been rec-
ommended for y ears by slu-
v dents, organizations, and gov-
eminen t agencies.'1 . .
PRESIDENT Kennedy i*i his
speech : at Yale ¦ denounced the
present method of presentin g
the annual budget to the
country as a "myth;*' He said :
"For the great enemy of
the truth is very often not the
lie—deliberate , contrived and
dishonest—but the myth—per-
sistent , persuasive and ' unreal-/ .
; istic." : • ¦ . .- 
¦' • '
Turning to "what : he called y ,
"fiscal myths ," Mr. Kennedy
/ -  said:/ ' ;¦ ¦. .
'¦We persist in measuring
our federa l . fiscal in:egr.ty to- ¦
¦'¦:
day by / the  conventional , or
administrative, budget with re-
sults which would be regard-
ed as absurd in : any business: firm , in any eountry of Eur-
ope, or in any careful assess-
rrient of the reality of o ur. na-
tional finances.
"The ; administrative budget
has s_>u_d administrative uses, ¦,
: But for wider purposes it is
less helpful, tt. omits our spe-
cial trust fund s and the effect
they have on our ecohp-my. Jt
neglects chan ges in assets or;
inventories. It cannot tell a
loan from a straight expendi-
ture. And worst of aTT it can-
not distinguish between oper-
ating expenditures , and long-
term investments."
THE PRESIDENT rnay not
. .be awaire of it,, but those very
points were made in the 1930's.
He said in liis Yale speech/
that some of the things he had
been hearing; recently around
the country "sound like'"  old. ' . '
records, long-playing, left over ,
from the middle thirties" and ¦¦ ¦¦.
that these "took place in a dif-
ferent world wiih different
needs and different tasks."
But Mr, Kennedy nriay not
know* that the objective o the
"capital budget" plan in the
1930' s was exactly the same as
he" lias' Yn mind today—to "get
rid of the bad word "deficits "
and to make a belter , political
impression.: Sometimes the
"capital assets" on the books
prove to be a myth. Thus , the
true deficit on the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corpora tion—an
independent agency founded in
1932—was not generally known
for many yeurs , but finally
$2.8 billion had to be added
to the publi c deb/
THIS WRITER th« other
day asked Sen . Harry Byril .
Democrat of Virginia , chair-
man of the Senate Finance
Committee , what he thou ght
of the "'capital budget"
scheme. Sen, Bvrd sa id :
"I am opposed to it. I think
it 's fantasti« to try to. take all
the capital outlny nnd outright
investments by Ihe govern-
ment in buil dings and con-
struction and appropriations
for defense equipment and not
chBTge them to regular ex-
penditures , Yon would never
know whore you .stood , l|/s just
a way to cover up real deficits.
We must not try to fool the
people."
J JUL Svdi^
' "Some of those men certainly hav e a nerve wearing
bathing suits-+-the shape, on them."
'Let's see some action there! It ta kes two to do this job!'
Enjoytd Tour to
Beavtr C«mat«ry
7o the Editor:'
It was a rare privilege , to
be a member of the White-
water Valley tour sponsored
by the Winona County Histori-
cal Society. It was an' oppor-
tunity to learn much of the
past of that territory and to
enjoy the present beauties of
that a_-ea..
The highlight of the trip for
me was the time spent in the
Beaver Cemetery. The amount
of : work done fn that historic
burial ground iy Mr. Meyer
and his assistants can oridy be'truly , .appreciated by those of
us who had visited there be-
fore the grounds were improv-
ed ^y : the caretaker of the
refuge;
The beauuful grounds show
evidence of expert care by a
full-tirne maintenance man
who, I understand, is now pro-
vided by the. state. The grass
had been carefully mcwecT ju st
before our tour arrivied, and
flowers decorated many of the
graves. The underbrush that
had grown up some years ago
has all been removed aid the
old tombstones; ha ye in many
instances been reset/ ,
For anyone interested in the
history of this area, and espe-
cially for those who are in-
terested in Beaver and the
Whitewater Valley, it alone is
weir worth the; trip.
It is undoubtedly one of our
best-kept rural cemeteries,
which is all the .more remark-
able because of . its remote lo-
cation. ¦¦ '•
Catberine Kinsella
376 Center St. ' . ' .
Farm Bill Would
Regiment Agriculture
To the Editor :
WTi'at this country needs is
more angry- men and women.
Are we going to stand up and
fight for the freedoms which
some of our husbands, sons
and grandsons died for that
we might enj oy; or are.we go-
ing to quiet our conscience by
saying "We have to have a
little more security" by going
along with the farm bill which
definitely is not true?
The time is here now when
I think that farmers have
never faced a more vital issue.
We/ need"to"fcnOff and learn
more about the farm bill and
acquaint ourselves and other
businesses and professional
people with what is being con-
sidered.
The proposed quotas, allot-
ments, restrictions and penal-
ties would regiment, control
and governmentally direct the
future of farming.
Never before have we seen
greater effort to force their
personal desires upon Ifce Am-
erican farm families. Every
farm family regardless of the
products they produce, has a
stake in this legislation, Thanks
to our present American sys-
tem of government, tills battle
is not lost. "We still have time
and opportunity to preserve
this freedom in agriculture.
This week the turkey grow -
ers are voting. There is noth-
ing in the bill to guarantee
them any kind of price. The
handler is the one who first
gets the quota.
Have you forgotten back a
couple of years ago when we
had to sign up with the buyer
to be able to market our hogs
and then take the price for
that day that it was our turn
to sell. We also had nothing to
say about the weight they
wanted for that particular day.
Probably after the turkeys ,
will come potatoes and then
possibly h ogs, one- product
after another.
It is not too late yet to wire
or write Congressman Albert
Qule and let him know how
you feel about this. Who will
you let manage your farm —
your family and yourself or
the government?
Have you the right to decide
how your sons and grandsons
shall farm or will you be
around to buy his quotas for
him?
Mrs. Louis \ f .  Kiehne
Preston. Minn .
BUT DON'T CALL AGAIN
ATLANTA WV-When you pay
your fine to the traffic depart-
ment of suburban Decatur 's
police station , you receive a
cash register slip as a receipt.
On the linck of the slip i«
printed: '"Thank you for your
patronage." n
Letters to The
Editor
Res earc h it
§ 
Spent*, Ho\iiii»i
hat o-oenad tha
door la tio.ith lot
thouiandt ol ml
laitts who Ima
baan a a ad In lin.
Itcivo thor* WM
no help for limit
'O)plr«|oiy til
m«il«. »uch it
«roruhiti*i. Atttimt, am iity
*»v«r, it )rou tr« inUriMttd in th*
tr»Hm»n.l lh»! hit rmlaaatd to
nam trom tha toim«r\t ot thin*
«Hm«n!», writ* tot our |r«* liln*
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ANNOUNCEMEN T IS made
of trie engagement and corn-
ing marriage of Miss Jeapette
liichardsoni. daughter tl Mrs.
Fay Richardson .1 Fa r/ningtoTi ,
Minn., and the late Mr. Rich- ;
ardsoa, to A. Dwayse Sehon,
. Fargo, K.D., son _f Mrs . Hen-
ry L. Xe-ison, Houston , and
' ¦*. late . Henry .Vctfcon. The
wedding will be Aug, .4 at the
MethodiH Church irt Nort hf it-Id.
.Minn, ' / '
¦ '' ' •;
/ ¦ ETTKJ .CK.; V, is . , « Special i—Miss
Marlene Kay Schmidt , Madison,
Wis., and /'Richard. Lowell Dopp,
Madison , exchanged . marriage¦' vows June 2 in St . Paul' s E.v _ngeli:
.cat Lutheran (/hurch ; Melrose, Wis;
Parfciu 's of.tlie couple are Mr,
and Mrs. Herbert . Schmidt, .Mel-
rose, and Mr, .anil - 'Mrs, ller.man
Dopp. EUricfc. "
THE BRIDE wore a flodr-lenglh
cbv/n of while organza over 1_f let _
fashi'j ntd intb a jew eled lace neck
line aind , lace appliq 'ued sk irt . . The
pleated bustle fell to a chap^t train.
A pea:i crown held her waist-
length illusion .ve i l  and . she car- .
Tied carnations arid pink roses.
Mr?. Jerry 'Radcliffe, ' Melrose.
«as matron of . honor; M rs. Don-
.-.ld .;Mar ? . ' . Neiilsville . Wis.. : and
Miss Cr.-iwii t- 'Schmidl . Melrdse.
vt ere their .sisfer 's bridesmaid and
junior bridesmaid. . They wore
white-embroidered mint sreen ' -cot-
:cm drosses with matching hcad-
/iresses and carried white c_rn_ -
HQ__„a_uL painted, daisies.. ..:.. . 
John Dopp, lirothcr of the bride-
groom. Ahirigdon , Md., Mas best
man . and Jerry Pippin, Madison ;
b;:n Kelsy. Melrose , ami 'William
iVhhrcnner were Rroomsman and
ushers.
Ar-TER A Northern Wisconsin
trip, the couple is nt hpmo at 15i5
Adams .St.. Madison.
The bride, a sniduale of St .'
Francis School of '  Nursing, La
-ros.'ir? , is emp loyed at t he  Veter-
ans Hospital , Madison. Her hus-
band is a civil engineering student
nt the University of Wlis connin . and
is employed hy '.he State Highway
Commission (Uirinc the summer.
_
RUTH CIRCLE
IJI.AIH , Wis . (Special < - liuth
Circle of Faf,'ernes Lutheran
Church will meet Thursday after-
noon in Blair Riverside Memorial
Park .
SORORITY CONVENTION
DURAND , Wis (Special) —
Miss M«ry Bryant, 'daughter  of
Dr. iinrl Mrs . II , J. Bryant . Dur-
_nd, and Miss Barbara Ilahn.
Milwaukee , students at the Uni-
vrrslty of Wisconsin , will attend
the natlona.1 convention nf Alpha
Chi Omega , social sorority, In
Miami from June 25 t o  30. The
convention IR being hold at t ho
AmcrlcAna Hotel. Miss Ilryunt
will bo a Junior at t he  niiiver-
_tty. '
marlene Schmidt
Is Married
At Melrose
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special)—Miss
Judy Mae Byom, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs: Rollaaid Byom , Ettrick, ',
and Richard L. Leighty, son of ¦
Mr. arid Mrs. Leland Leighty,.;
Plattevilft, Wis., were married at
St Bridget's Catholic Church, Et-
trick, Saturday at 10 am. The
Rev. James E. Ennis, officiated.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of tfhit*
silk and ChantLlly lace over taf-
feta, styled with a basque bodice
and sequin embroidered sabrina
neckline, and bouffant skirt. She
carried a colonial bouquet of white ,
carnations and . pink sweetheart
' roses;.. ' ; ¦/ '-. ¦,¦¦: "
Miss Mary Brown;;maid of hon-
or,.' wore'a '.frock of light blue lace ,
oyer taffeta, with matching cum-
merbund.. She carried a pale blue
lace parasol with white carnations.
The bridesmaids, the M i s s  es
Mari e Paulson , Jean Leighty and ,
Betty Byom wore pastel pink , j
green and lavender dresses with
matching fl owers}. Kathy Byom ,
was flower girl and Aaron Byom i
was ring bearer .
Robert . Leighty was best man
Groomsmen were Ralph fubbs,
Larry Sims and Jerry Byom. Den-
nis and James Ostrander ushered.
Miss Nancy Bleken was organ-
ist and the church , choir sang.
A reception was given in the
churc-h basement following the cer-
emony; After a wedding trip to
the 'Wisconsin Dells , the couple
will reside at 826-65tti ,S.., Ke no- ,
sha. Wis., where the bridegroom
is • • e'rhploved at American Motors
ln...v.: . . . . . :;.
¦'
¦ ' ¦ "
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CANADIAN VISITOR :
KELLOGG, Minn. iSpecia: '-
W, . Jl Maher. Victoria , B. C.. Can-
:ada , is spending a month - here at
the home of his sister. Miss Rose
.Maher. and ' another . sister , Sister
M. Camilla , St . Mary 's Convent .
¦Owatonha , Minn.
MOTHER-DAUGHTER BANQUET
TAVLOK . Wis; / ¦"( Special) — A
mother-daughter banquet will be
held at: the , Taylor. Lutheran
Church parlors June 29 at 7 30
p r m  Tickets are on sale at L.un .de 's
Egg Station . Jackson County Bank ,
and at Gonia's Wednesday and Sat-
urday nights. Tickets will be sold
in advance onl y.
PASTOR VISITS
The -lev. and sirs. Kenneth
Cbadbcwirne,' "•Rose Hill, Kan., re-
turned to their home after vistting
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Floyd Cbadboan*. Red Tup Trail-
er Court He also Visited his broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Sirs.
Albert Gross, and fairiilvi, Spring
Valley. Rev. Chadbourne is pastor
of Rose Hill Bible Church.
RETURNS TO BLAIR
BtAIR ,;Wis. (Special )—Mrs. Sel-
ma Jahr , 86. who has been living
with her - daughter, Miss Stella
Jahr, St Paul, since last fch\ has
returned td the area and wilt
st>end some time with her son,
Odeli, Welch Coulee;
'
.
' "''¦ '
.
'
• 
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Ever top rrittffin batter with mar-
maJade before baking?
Richard Leighty,
Judy Byom Wed
At Ettrick '
. HOKAH. ;. Minn. 'Special .-Mr.
and : Mrs.. Gary . L. Kuhrnvahh
whose marriage took place . :J une
16 at Zion, Evangelical Lutheran
Church , Hokah. will be at home
in La Crosse following a wedding
trip. - ¦ ¦¦¦', : ' ¦. !."¦• •'
The bride /is . the former . '.Miss
Betty Lou Thompkins .- daughter of
Mrs; Francis; Thompkins . La
Crosse, an. . Mr.'. Kuhlmann . is the
son of : Mr . . and ; Mrs. Ho 'ward Kuhl-
mann , Hokab.
The cere rnony wa s fx'rforrncd . at
2 .p m, fry. -the .Rev. ;K. G, Hertler
with iraditional music .-provided oy
Mrs', ¦;' Helen Vogel , organist and
grandmother " of the . bridegroom .-
Atte'ndar.ts were Miss Judy
Thompklm?, bridesmaid .: 3nd Dar
\ id  KuhlEnann, best .man.
The briSe %rorc a gown oT ; white
nylon - over . taffeta arid/ 'pill-box
'hat holding her veil .. She carried
a cascade., bouquet . ol white and
red carr.alions.: ' . .
The . bridesmaid ' wore ;' «; .• " gi.eeiv
lace dreis . with '' tiylon ' bverskirl
and ' carried white tarnatibss.
Members of the immediate lam-
ilies and . guests Were entertained
al aa evening reception held al
the'' home of Mr. and Mrs.-/-Kuril '
rn_-rm; /.
Giai;î -:V̂ .uh1;_rti:a:rih;.
Bride at Hbme
In La Crosse
: / LAJCE CITY, Minn. ^Special) -̂' Mr,, arid Mrs. .. . Eugene . Richard
. Gustafson are at home in Aurora,
| 111., following their rriarriaige June
i'9 and wedding trip''to Canadia.
! : Thve former . Miss Kathleen Ma-
rie Johnson. Aurora, daughter of
': Mr. and Mrs. Morris Johnson,
; Like City, and Eugene W, Gus-
: tafson, son of Mr, and Mrs. Rich-
' ard W. Gustafson. North Aunora ,
111., were married at. First Ltith-'
erari Church , Lake City, the Rev.;
/ .Ruppert A. .Hull , pastor , perform-¦ ing the ceremony,
. David Johnson, Keokuk, Iow a,
' cousin of the bride , soloist , .  sang
j "O Perlcct Love" and the "Lord's
/ Prayer , '" ;. .
ATTENDAHTS w»r* Mrs. Rog-
; er Brinkman .; Lake City, rnatrdn
i-.o't; honor, and;Miss Gayie Brink-
j man . Nort h Aurora , sister of the
bridegroom.
Kenneth ThompsoTJ, Aurora, was
best man . Brandt Deyine, Mont-
gomery,- 11.1.. groorrusnuii, and l)a :
vid Johnson. Keokuk: and Charles
Jackson , Kenyon , Minn .¦ cousins of
the bride; ushers. -
The; bride wore a ' •¦llbor-lerigih.
gown of silk organza over taffet a
ap pliqued with lace , sequin and
pearls: embroidered motifs oh
the fitted bodice and chapel t rain
skirt. Short sleeves . . ; . -a ', forinal
neckline . and hack bow . detail-
ed her gown/ Her veil of silk il!u :
fiion was held by a crow n of
pt:-aris and :seq_ins and she eiirr 'ied
a bouquet of pink: sweetheart
lOM-s. - ;• '¦ '..¦; '¦' ¦,¦/•
¦¦ ¦
The .bridal. a!;tLr»dant_ ' - vv. o r e
st reel -length frocks of orchid jj eau
de -soi.e- styled with formal .'neck--
liiies and short sleeves;,Their bell- .
sha;>ev.skiris had s side drape ari d
p!eats , They . carried bouifiK-vs of
yeHoW /rui 'es too match their, ;' yellow
head .bands. . ' •.A¦ • '¦roception '' , fol.owed the '. cere-,
j nofly in the church .parlors '.
For (rave! the bride ' were an
aqua knit dxe ^s with black acces-
sories; She is a/gradua '.e of Lake
City Lincoln , High School . and is.
employed ' as ' an electiroencephalo-
eraphic 3 nd e-lrocard iographic
lechhician at Copley Memorial
Hospita l , Atirora; .
The bridegroom , a graduate of
West Hid) School. Aurora ,.' and'' the
University- of . .\far*yland , is a cost
_i. tvj ht ._nt ' - 'at Cinkago . .M'erch 'an-
t.ile Exchange;. He . served .. . three
year? Iff ihe IV. S. ' Arr 'mv ¦'¦'¦
Former Lake City
Gir! Married
Ih Illinois
r̂«A- JhOJtL
uo. ' yoii ¦•j iJii e- f.;ice wiieifing
•soap? ¦-.21 i>o. thi-Te could bo no
r>_ t t*r . ti'rr.e ; to irv som-:jtJiins
rt.Jy dc-i-jxe' - — . L'ANViN ' is
r.av:r.S a SPECIAL on that , nice
ciear. - ' KmeUing SPANISH GER-
A'vjL 'M Soap, — box of . three
goi»d i.tzc huis -u-pj \nr\y i5;50
— riov. only \Z. '<$) — color —
loxxly ptr.V. — pretty \JO- —
nothinS on the , tW. to militate
special so it would make a per-
fect «./t — a fir.-! ' t ime „'v a
' ¦specla!; . .
.. Ate you ,hu\ <;y^ \roj Me . w ith'
dry st'a on le^s ,. an'r.j, fact
and nf.-cl: 'due 'to over exposure
to sun? — Dorothy Gray has
thai line large . . bottle of Mois-
turihftg Body Lotion on the
S! .00 Special .t igh t  now — u<c
fr«ly after exposure to suii ,
wind or v.aier . — ideal for "sun
parched" skin — men like It ,
i ty i — comes in the same frag-
rances a*, the hoi weather
cologne.* — By the wav — the
(imy new "COOL TOL'Cil' ' in
j '.dl form has h'-cn much of a
success — is really wonderful
— Ion;; lasting fragranc e — no
fpillirn! — (jood for your Vaca-
tion — good t o  carry in your
bench hng
.lus t arrived at BflOWN
D!tl.'<; — the summer specinl
on C;i 'Ki:i.AIA "S inlrodi/clorv
s-i -e or Sil .Al.rMAH COLOGNK
— each summer — a smaller
nn- lor K.OO — KinallcRt i«lEe
a'.J'dable in lh*f cologne i.s usual-
ly f i ve  dollars — this will give
y >u B chance lo try one of the
very finest fragrances without
spending too much.
Do you wmotlmes wonder
about aitcs , prices and names
nf fr»grancet> of fine porfOmcB?
I! K> , v.c have * complete lint-inr; of all perlumes apld any-
where , t ' Hin s type of fragrance,
price and what Itemi arc made
in thtii fracjrrmcc — Feel free
to call or drop in and we will
IK Rlad to let you use this In-
formation or look It vp for
you — we subscribe to a Fault-
ion Magazine not available to
any but buyers of Cosmcllcs
- It is wondtrful -» keeps us
up on all new items In every
lin< — We wi ll be glad to share
It wllh you each month — ask .
and you may tee it — I huvc
iflken it for many yearrs, and,
would really feci lost withou t
il — If wc don 't carry the Item .
«e will do our best lo help you
find fhe slom lhat does have
it.
n«memhcr Brown Drug for
llie finest in Cosmetic- ~- by
tliu wiry — hiive you been in Ui
KMI the new "SUN 'N FUN" —
I hut wonderful new sun tan
cream by Xanvln? Only at
Browns,
Walch for this column every
Wednesday.
j CORN BEEF! |
| TASTRAMI! I
y Famous qu/ility tastiii _ meat o
§ specialties now In our refrig- &
§ oration dcpBrlmcnl. *
v One taste and you 'll wont fc
4 this line ngain nnd again. A
y Limited Opcnlnc Slock §
v INTERNATIONAL f
f GOURMET SHOPPE §
§ - 111 W««t Third St. ^
? Optn 'til »:9fl ^y including Sund«yt. \
§ fe i
MR. AND MRS. Arthur Fred- i
.,' ¦
¦ " .erickson , Blair .. Wis., - .announce
tfie engagement of their daugh- -. ,
j ; tcr , Mary Karen , to John Borg,¦'¦ ';¦¦ son of- Mr. and Mrs. John Borg '
; Sr., Minneapolis. Miss . Fred- :
I .erickson Is employed al Day-/
.ton 's and ; her , fiance, is ''em:'. . ;:.
ployed- by Western. Union at !
Minneapolis. The marriage
' -wii l take place .'July ,28. .a; . the. ;
. First Lutheran Church , Blair . / .;/
. with the Re\ . Conrad Ui berg
; " officiating.
• 
'
:
'¦¦. . 
¦ ' • ¦ "
; PIANO RECITAL '
. STRUM , ; Wis. (SpeciaM^-Nancy ;
Ii ice presented ,(he following ..?tu:;
dents ''in a piano recita l at 'Striim:;
Lutheran Church parish hall Mon- ;
; day at 8 p.m. : Kathy Larson, Jean ;
Westegaard . Diane Back , Rachel ;
: Hageness-;' Brent Austin , Sherry '
Johnstad, Jody Johnstad , Linda \
! Olson , Ronnie Olson; Gwen Hatch: 1
i ei". Colleen Hatcher, Terry Mullen;;
] Monnie Mullen . Virginia Mullen ,
[-Marie ' Eide , Mark ;Nyino and; 'La'u-1
1 ra . Rice.
Mr. and Mn, Robert Knutwn
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)- .
Candelabra and o-ouquets of white
gladioli ' and chrysantheiriurr.s dec^
orated Kistad Lutheran Church for
t> ie rnarriage of Miss Sharon Flat-
turn, , daughter .' of Mr . and Mrs. '
Victor/ Flattuin , Lanesboro,. arid
Robert Knulson , sort of 51 r, and .
Mrs. Oscar Knutson ,. La-ncsbord.
The P.ev; 1. R. Gronlid performed
the double-ring ceremony May 19,
Miss Solvcig Storhoff was or-
ganist and accompanied l icit So-,
land, soJoisr . '" .- .
THE BRIDE, given in rnarriaf i'
by her lather , wore a floor-length
gown- ¦.¦'p. white delustered satin
fashioned on empire ; lines with a
midriff  of Venetian lace embroi-
dered with pearls and sequins , The
design was repeated on the brace-
let-length sleeves. The skirt fell
in double liox pleats at the hack
forming; a/sweep train.The formal
neckline was a petal design. Her
-Vei! was held by a crown of pearls
arid lace tipped with a tear drop
peari. She carried a boucjuet p(
j '-d rosos and stepnanotis. ¦¦'-.' ¦
. .. Miss Blanche H'a'sje ,. Rochester .
Minn/ , "was maid of honor and
Miss Carolyn AndersoTi, ¦ '¦Lanes- .-
boi'o, and Mrs . Royte Bergs-
gaard ; Houston , sister of the bride-
groom, were ' bridesmaids. The\-
¦wor .e streeMength frocks - of . mint
green organza; over taffeta with
lace bodices. Their headdresses
w ere matching pill box hats with
veils. They carried bouquets of
carnations. .
Dixie Flatturn, daughter of Mr.
arid Mrs.'• 'Williarn '.Fialturn , as flow-
er girl , wore a white organza
dress with a headband of organza
rose, with a veil. She carried a
white lace basket of sweetheart
ros-es. . Steven /B«rgsgaard, son of
Mr; and Mrs. Boyce B-ergSgaard ,
was ring-bearer.
ATTENDING the bridegroom
were Maynard Rustad. Rushford ,
best man; Darrel Hanson , St.
Paul , and Lyle Johnson , grooms-
men. ' Paul Olness, Chicago , and
Kenneth Jacobson , Peterson , ush-
ered.
Assisting at Ihe reception held
in the church basement were the
Mmes. Alfred Seem. , Anthony
Johnson , Paul itoff , Russell Han-
son . Paul Borland . Marvin Kattc-
sfad . William Flatten. Paul Ol-
ness and the Misses Margaret
Storhoff; Sharon Bearson , Eloise. [
; Kinneberg, Eileen Duellman , Car- :
; ole Rose, all of Rochester, and
Avis Elstad and DoTOthy . Ander- !
son . Dorcas Circle ; assisted in :
serving.
The bride chose a navy ehse.m- ;
ble with white accessories for their ;
'. t r ip to the Black Hills and Yellow-
stone National Park. Both are
! graduates of Lanesboro High :
| School, They are. at home on the
|farm of the bridegroom 's parents
I near; Lanesboro.
Sharon Flattunrv
Robert Knutson
Exchange Vows
¦ .. ¦"¦, ¦ Mr. and Mr.. LyU Barhth ' / / ¦
PLAINVIEW , M
'inn .-Mr . a n d
Mrs. Lyle Chester B_rtsh . whose
marriage took place May 2S at
lmmanuel Lutheran Church . are
at home in Plainview following a
wedding trip to Northern Minne-
sota. : Mrs. Bartsh is the . former
>iiss Shirley Irene Dailey, Roches-
ter, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
Sidney Dailey'. Lewiston , Minn.
The. ceremony- was 'performed by
the Rev. Rodney W; .Riese .at 2
p.m.- - with Miss She lly Stephens,
soloist;-accompanied by Mr. ';_).,
Burron .; organ isfi ;
THE BRIDE , .ivera in mirriag*
by her father , wore; a floor-length
gown of silk organ_a over taflel a
fashioned with: basque bodice, long
.sleeves and scoop, neckline pipe d
with organza and appli ques of se^
quin; embroidered Chantilly lace;
Lace appliques were used on the
front and back of the bouffant
skirt and deep hipline pleats- at the
sides ;. gave a beli-shape . lo . the
skirt. A Queen Anne crown of seed
pearls artd sequins held her veil
and she coined a bouquet of pink
rose* with lil > of the \jp e\ cas
•cade.
Attendants , M"- Ua\ ne Wood
St. Charles, Minn Mster of the
bride , and Mis'- \ I_ iy  Gohsh , Al-
tura. Mihn , wore <=n eet length
frocks of lilac and of blue silk oi
ganz.a over taffeta styled with full
skirts and shoit sleeved s.oop
hcdcline bodices They carried cas-
cade bouquets of white  and color-
ed c&rnations.
Stanley Bartsh wa? his brother s
best man. Cuit Dailev brother ol
: the bride , U S S'a v j  Stockton
'Calif , was groomsman and Wayne
[Wood , St . Charles , brother-in-law
of the hnde. and Kermit Uendt
Stl Charles ushered
A RECEPTION followed the
ceremony jn the church parlors
and a wedding dance was held at
the Spoitsmen s Hall Elba Minn
The bride, a graduate of Chat-
field- High , School and St: Mary -
School of Nursing . Rochester ,
Minn , has been employed as a
registered nurse in Rochester. The
bridegroom was graduated from
St. Charles High School and is
employed h> IBM . Rochester
The reception was gi\en b> the
Misses Pot O'Neil , Mary and
Eleanor Passe, : Theresa a n d
Marj  Kedig. Janel Drometer , Ro-
chester , and Mrs. Hugh Rose and
Mis Douglas Bartsh , St Chailes '
Assisting were Miss Lucille Bar-
nes, Chatfield; Miss Jean Rother ,
Hastings, Minn , Mrs Bruce BelL
Richard , Morgan , Minn. , and the
Misses Barb Burke , Sandy Knight
and Darlene Lelinertz.
tfST.mv .*>.'(!" ~* - f l ' ~,"yv <„*- r
¦ . imarm »TVO »O J  .
Shirley Dailey,
.Becomes Bride
Qf Lyle Bartsh
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/ ¦',' CIRCLE F
Circle F of . St. Martin 's Luther-
an Church will met with Mrs.
Walter Lawrenz., 1304 Randa ll St ..,
Thursday at 2:30 p;m.
GALESVILLE ^927/ CLASS
; GALESVILLE , wis. — The high
school class graduating here in
1927 is/planning a 35th anniversary
reunion June 30 in.: the fo rm of a
6:30 dinner at. Vr'ason 's. Supper
: Quo. Bernard Wood , Galesvi lie,
I Jesse Lyon and Euth Johnson W.i
'd-
. der , Madison, and Albert ' "Scherr ,
, Trempealea u, comprise the com-
' mittee in charge of general ar-
j rangennehts;
Mjss AAi nriesota, f ou ng
Artist ; Iwirler at Cdncert
A "Young Artists ' . winner , the
first contestant in the baton twir ' -
ing contest and Miss Minnesota
will appear with the "Winona Mi''
hici pal Band at the concert at 8: i :
tonight at the bandshell .
Miss Eileen Riley, recent win,
ner of the State Music Teacher'.-
solo contest award in the "Young
Artists" division , will appear with
the band tonight and play her win-
ning number. She is the first in
the summer series of contestant-
to vie for top honors in the baiui '/
"Young Artists" solo contest: Mi .v ' .
Riley is a pianist , hut the conies
is open to all instruments.
The baton contest , which is also
summer-lon_ ,; with one contestant
each week, opens this evening with
Mary. Kay Gainey . ¦ - '
Miss ' Minnesota. Judith Lerstad :
of St.; Paul.; ivill play Avith the
band in several nurhbers and greet
concert goers. Miss Lerstad is ah
accomplished musician and a con-
test ant for Miss America. The:
band's, last experience with a Miss ;
Minnesota at the Municipal Band
Concerts produced Beebe Shoppe ,
who was Miss America, '
The program follows:
El Alamo • Concert March
. . Howard Alters '
Barber 1 ol Seville' .". .  . . . Rossini
Galliio- - Paso Doble ." - . arranged .
by Walters . ,'
Selection s from. '-'Soulh Pacllic"* 
¦. - . . -
Richard Rodgers
Afouerte..: . arranged by J. . Carroll
rvVaslerVingers ol Nuremberg.Overture ..:
Richard Wagner
Pirate Dance . ' .¦'. ¦: Leroy Anderson ':'
Spiritual Contrasts ' " . arranged , .
. - . '
¦: By Walters.
Star Spangled Banner
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
¦; FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. 'Spe-
cial >--The Women's Lutheran Mis-
sionary Society o f ;  St. Michael' s
Evangelical Lutheran Church .here
will meet , in the church social
rooms at 8 p;m. June 27. The top-
ic will/be "Medical Missions" and
serving will be the Mmes. William
Thaldorf , Arthur Wolfe and Ed
Wolfe . Women of the congregation
are invited.
Miss Lerstad
MISS NANCY ' MOEN, daughter of kr. ahd Mrs. S. K: Moen.'
221 Gould St., and Micliael Bambenek , son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Bambenek; 4330-8lh St., Goodview ,were married June 9. at St. .
Mary 's Catholic Church. The reception was held at Izaak Walton
Lodge from 1 to 6 p.m. The coupl e is at home at 1079'. vy. 5th St: -' (Durfey Studios ) ; . ; ' ./:
T̂ ^^M î
TEN DAY PICNIC OF
/. "- BA^
I, STARTS TODAY
'¦ ¦ ¦)  f ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ Come ' In.
/ (  ; Pick Up Your Copy Of Cur
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'a9e .Catalog
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? f CUP THIS COUPON j
Jr ! GET **C GIFT HOUSE : •
' '¦) ¦ ' I. i Y<3UR «C3 FREE STAMPS :
-(J I Vftlid thru July 3 ;
" ¦ ¦ ¦-/ a i
'¦ ' • ' >¦ ' ¦ POSTAL STATION NO. 3
^WMCJtA,
' . '
' ' • ; . ; . ' ;;.'- .
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. ,. '/ ¦' DRUG & DEPT. STORE
I Foreve r Feminine
Hove you any books en husband psychology?
i_ ' • : :__'_ ¦ - - L L_ i ' l  ̂ ¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦  : i_i _! • ' • " _
... PEPIN. Wis. ( Special) Baskets r
of red and white peonies and mock /
orange blossoms were used at the
altar of Imrhanuel L u t h e r a n
Church June 9 for the wedding of
Miss- Ada Bignell, P e p  in , and
.Maurice Schaller, Galesville, Wis. j
Parents of the couple are Mr. and '
Mrs. Vernon Bignell , Pepin , and -
Mr. and Mrs . George Schaller, :
Galesville. . /
The Rev. Alden MoLdenhauer ;
; read the double-ring ceremony at;
J 8 p. m. ; -Nuptial music . was played ¦'' bv Miss Darlene Westberg; organ:
ist. ; , - ' ' . ' - . /• -
THE BRIDE, given in marriage ;
: by her father , wore a ballerina -
j length gown of white nylon chiffon
j over taf/eta, and a short veil. She ;
carried a bouquet of white chrys- •
j anthemums and carnations. ' i .
; ¦'- Miss Patricia Bignell , sister of , ;
: the bride was her only attendant. ;
j She wore a •baUerina :lerigth dress •
j of blue talf eta and carried a boo- 1
| quel of light and dark pink car- ¦nations.
David Vosseteig, Galesville was ;
best man. Norman Bignell. bro- ;
I ther of the bride , and James, Quinn , Galesville , .brother-in-law - of
the bridegroom ushered .
MRS. BIGNELL, mother ot the .
bride wore a two-piece hei^e dress '
wilh wTiite" accessories. The^ bride- !
groom 's mother chose a flowered I
lavender dress with white 'acccs- j
sories. Both mothers wore corsages j
of while carnations.
Following Ihe ceremony, a re-
ception for 125 . . was held in the
parish hall. Tables were decorated
with vases of peonies and li gh ted
candles . Mrs. James Quinn , Gales- '¦
ville , sisftr of the bridegroom , was j
in charge of the guest book and
gifts were arranged by Miss Jane
Bignell , sister of the bride , and
Miss Carole Schaller , Galesville,
sister of the bridegroom. Mrs.
Chmincey Bignell , SI Paul , aunt
of Ihe bride , cut and served the
wedding cake and Mrs. Henry
Stein poured. Waitresses were Miss
Criss .l elen , Miss Elaine Erickson ,
.Mrs. Dean Barnes and Mrs. Dean
Winberg. Assisting in ihe kitchen
were Mrs. Percy Miner , Mrs. Carl
Westberg, Mrs. Clarence Samuel-
son , JMrs . Laurence J-ahnki> , Mrs.
Berlhel Nelson and Mrs. Ivar Pe-
terson.
Whon they lelt on a brio! wedd-
ing t r ip  tn the Twin Cities . Hie
bride wore a green and white
striped cotton dress , wild hone
color accessories .
The bride , .-i gradimlP ol Pepin
High School , i.s attending Stout
Slate College . Menomonio , where
she is a junior.
The bride gr oom was grnduatod ;
from the Galesville High School , •
ntlenderl Wisconsin Stale College , ;
Itive-r Falls ami wus graduated j
from Stout State College. June j
13 he entered military service.
¦ iBroil tomato halves along with ,
fish fillets and you 'U hnve an nt-
linctive combinat ion lo serve.
-Ada Bigriel!, t
Maurice Schaller
Exchange Vows
Winona Duplicate Bridge Club ,
organized recently, held its first
election of officers Tuesday pre-
ceding the reguJar evening of play..
Dr/ - ¦Curtis- Rohrer was chosen
president: John / Pendleton , vice
president ; Mrs. . Clifford Grajczyk;
secretary, and Mrs. Willard Angst ,
treasurer. ; William Laurie was
elected director with Mrs. William
Smith'.; . -'assistant director ; ,
Nor: h south winners Tuesday
were-. Mrs. A: S. Hart and Mrs.
Duane Peterson; Mrs. Gilbert
Hoesley and Mrs; Grajczyk ; Mrs.
Louis Feiten arid . Mrs. Katherine
Garry . East w-est high scores were
taken/by Mrs. Carl Miller and Mrs.
Gerald . ¦Tini'm:.' Mrs;. Russell Fisk
and Mrs; James McCabe; Mrs.
Marvin Shaw, and Mrs. Henry
Langenberg.. - ;  .
The next meting '¦'. will be July
3 at 7:45 p.m . at the Teamster 's
Club. The pu blic is invited.
BERG REUN ION
BL.AIR. Wis, (Special i-The an-
nual gathering .of Otto I... Berg
relatives was held Sunday at Riv-
erside Memorial Park with more
than 90 present. Irving Berg. Ak-
ron , Ohio , came from " the greatest
distance. Hugo - Pajuelo , Gallao.
Peru , lntern.a:ional Farni Youth
Exchange student , w-ho is observ-
ing farm practices at the Myron
Berg farm , was a guest.
WORLD TOUR
-7""
¦.:' .BLAIR , Wis. (Special/ — Miss
Marlene Nestigen left Friday ; for
La/Jolla. Calif., to spend a week
with./her sister-ih-lav. Mrs; Irwin
Nestingen before leaving Los An :geles by jet fpr a world tour.
Miss Nestjng ien will be . accompan-
ied by Miss Shirley Hanson. Miss
Ncstingen will spend a week with
her brother , Donald , in New ."York.
She teaches EnglisJi in the high
school at '¦ ' Del ton , 15).
Duplicate Bridge
Glub Elects First
Slate of Officers
| F '̂73!̂ f iT f̂c! BU Y
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8-Pc. Hawaiian Leaf Glass Snock Set, $1.57 _ « !#_•¦
v _̂_H__r*
ra
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Glass Refrig. ^Mf/ 'fa \ Spiral Ice TeaBo,,le' 21* mMw Glassos ' B for 77<
GLASS-A-RAMA
SPECIALS
Starts Tomorrow, Stop (<nty *w<t Sttvt!
Spiral Tea Glasses, 15-oz,.. .8 for IV
Matching Spiral Pitcher, 80-oz.... 57c
Refrigerator Bottle, 2 qt ... 27<
leaf Snack Set, 4 (tips, 4 plates '1.57
SHOP AND SAVE EACH WEEK AT
51 WEST THIRD STREET IN WINONA
M_H_HMBI-M-KHM--|I|_HK-H
i GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
j —  Invitations for tie annuali Trempealeau County Neighbor-
hood Day Monday have been ex-; tended .to women of the White-
hall and Arcadia , Clubs. Coffee
; .will' .be served at 1:30 p.m. with
: tee-off at 2 p.m. Following nine
; holes of golf , dinner ' will be ser-
ved at 5:30 p.m.
Mrs; Frank Dahlgren; presi-
i dent of. the Ladies Golf Club ,
I named the following committees
to work with general tournament
j committee: Mrs. Robert Cram
l and Mrs. Douglas Sacia. arrange-
ments;. Mrs. Henry Lovig . and
Mrs. E.. .E.- Quinn , prizes, and Miss
Violet Kenyon . and Sirs, L. E.
Danuser of the Garden Club,
table floral arrangements. Mrs.
H. A. Jegi will choose her com- ; '.;
mittee for planning the jpoffe e
hour.. ¦¦
"¦ '¦ ¦ ¦•¦ VVhen you are using a . package
of shredded codfish , wash the fish
in cold water and drain well be-
fore cooking; .
Women Golfers
Set Neighborhood
Day at Galesville
j- .- . - ' .. .
-. ' 
¦
. • '¦ ¦ . . . '
-
. • . .
ESPECIALLY FOR
VINYL FLOORS
Thorn 's a new floor finish
know n as Seal Gloss for v in y l ,
and all hard surlace floor s. It
contains wonder working "Acry-
lic", that i.s used in new unto
finishes to eliminnt e waxin g.
S«nl Gloss beautifies , is r-nsil y
applied , anils weekly wnxin g
n-Kl wiilcr s|>ottinf ,'.".' .THE f f c u n t  DEPOT_
\W Center St.
î
went on j -j
While you were gone? IM
. . . how will you kno w when ^̂  ̂ #^ £̂/<__r _<_»
you return from your ^̂ ^sfe ^̂ A  ̂̂ ^̂  ̂ if it l
you «ll | «hen yoii li lrt «dv«nUg« o_ tht D«»r * Sundif ^̂  ̂ *¦ r> m _f YJ&̂  Mf
N«"« ipecUl VltillonPick»|« 5«rwlc«. You'll bt ibli dF^M  ̂ f i w
lo cilcb up fin ill ll»« ImpoiUnt ant Inttriitltif tytnli, >S_  ̂ r
l»t»)ly md worW» |_l«, «hlch luppen *hlle you'ri »*»y
, , .  blrthi >nd dtillu, en.i{em«ntc tnd wrditlitigi , new>
of gov.mm.m, b.,m». >nd Jln.ne, . .  . . .ut» .nd M. Thsr « " no *X, » J \ - ••" Vic.tion-Picuge Servic*.
tionil ncwi <n>) \hm rv<r-ch<niloC Inlermtlontl ictnt. You piy only the re.ul. r rift per wftek.
Vou 'll \m ible lo rMeh up on you.f IivorlK comlci , lo i . ' ' . ¦ " i
rud ibout «ll Ihe newi dtvclopmtnli ihtt Jllec l you .... _ .,
.nd your r.miiy, Winona Daily and Sunday Jvews
Wiv«»n< — Mlr«H*Mf|
Th. P.Jly t, S»»d.,y N»». V.c_llon.PKk.K, Srrvk. VACATlON-rACKACI OIDI.
t r t i t f t  all tM (wiilWe *Khou( any allot! on .your pirt. *i in «oi»t w w i««« u , «»<( kill ramm
Simply nnlily Ikl Dilly Newi Citeulition I>op»rtmint,
or your c»rrl« toy ol (be d»m wken you wlJl bi iwiy. , n,m ,.,« w Pa ,i, ,„  ̂ku^ly Stl„ 
,„, ._ .,_,, „„ {tl „r ^Vour coplei o( Ih. Dilly << Sundiy N,*i wilt b, uvtd ** '""," ,h> •*""* " w """ »'• »*"' " '•*' '"• *"» "• s'""
cirttully t>ch (lay and dallvartd lo your bomt or olllce N 'ITU 
In » ip«cUI eimloipi. *h»n you nturn. Thl» u i n»w ^w Dilly N«»i icrvltt . . .  thi iili -»nd tun wiy lo hive
ill |h« n«w«. And thfri 'i nolhlnc mon iitl-lylnf lh«i» * "m ,„ ' ' °>" I «lll p»j earner M r l̂urr , Ihi tarn* M l( I r«ottnur4 tl |«< pi(>nne»i Irom hoow, » hen you'vi bion IWIJ . x imii,
^̂ HHR^̂ ^H^̂  ̂*^ ^it form, or give to your carrier boy as soon as your
p2 RS vacation plans ire completed,
/ /Jj  Tin mi>r «l« bavi Till NC
r/rJ r"1^!My Oillf mni l«l«l»y N«-"« O
{YJ, BMIU4 t* 1*> a\ y«»r V>
/j ,  aaniam a**ma, aat r a y . %\ Circulation Department
{ f l  «nltf aa ntviri. ttmna nX
/ / •. •( Will- (K«»i»»« l«r»» vSJ l
jj "—™— p Winona Daily News
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v5_5S5|r ORDER NOWl
A full fuel tank prevents rust
and condensation.
DOERER'S
PHONE 2314
Doerer'i tqulpmtnt radlo-d|ipstch*4.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Torgejon
(Durf«y Studio)
Miss Ardel Albrecbt , daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Albrecht.
Minneiska. Minn., became the
bride of Harold Torgcson , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Torgeson,
520 -Wilson St., June 9 at St: Mar-
tin 's Lutheran Church . .;- ¦. ¦:'•
The doable-ring ceremony -,vas
performed by the Rev; Emil Geisl-
feld, at 2 p.m . before the red and
white peony decorated altar ,  Miss
Dolores Schuman ' accompanied
Miss : MarLlyn Thei _. soloist./ ; /
. The bride wore a floor-length
gown of lace and net over satin
fashioned with long sleeves and
sabrina neckline; Lace and net
panels were alternated in the full
skirt. Her veil was held by a
crown of pearls and seq uins and
she carried a cascade bouquet of
red roses and stephanotis. Her
pearl pendant necklace was a gift
of the bridegroom .
MISS BARBARA Albrecht, Min-
neiska, sister of the bride , maid
of " honor ; Miss .Gloria Torgeson ,
Mrs. Thomas Kropidlowski , sister
of the br idegroom, and .Mrs, Hob'
e'rt Pruka , sister of . the bride ,
bridesma ids, WOM lavendar net
over satin and carried bouquets 'of
lavendar and white carnations ,
their te ar-drop necklaces were
gift s of She bride .
David Torgeson , brother of the
bridegroom , was best man. Gor-
don Albrecht. brother of. the bride ,
Thomas. Kropidlo v ski , a rid Robert
Pruka were groomsmen. . Gary Al-
hrecht , cousin of the bride ,.  and
Thomas Geistfeld ushered.
Red and white peonies and;can-
dles were used on the reception ta-
ble at tlie Ked Men 's Wigwain for
150 guests: .;
Miss Carol Gunn ,was in charge
of the guest book ,-. Mrs. Theodore
I vers served ; the wedding cake
and Mrs. \Val:er Albrecht poured
coffee. Mrs. Alvin Stuene, Mrs.
Stanley PrUk'a.:- -Mrs '. Bernard Em-
erson and the Misses Irene Larson ,
Rose Pruka. Barbara Konkel . The-
resa Martin, : R nth Arbuckle and
Claudin'e Pruka assisted. Mrs. W.
F. Richinan arranged the wedding.
The bride is employed at . Stott
& Sons; Co. and the bridegroom
. i is employed at Fiberite-. Corpora
'. tiori. , - - . ' - - ' - . -
The couple is at home at 178 E
Howard St.
Ha ro Id Torgeson,
Bride at Home
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WEATHER FORECAST . . . It will be cooler
tonight in the northeast quarter of the nation
and in the northern Plateau area : warmer in
most of the south and in the northern Plains.
Seat.tere-d showers are Forecast for the northern
¦'Plateau. - northern Plains , parts of the Missis-
sippi .;valley, the southwestern Plains , the Gulf
states and the southern Atlantic coast ; states-
y X P  Photofax Map» '. " . :' ;• .
; M_MM-a-aMM-M-M-i-M^MM-__M>M-a-_HM.
: 30-DAV FORECAST ,. . these maps, based on those supplied
by the Uriited States Weather Bureau, forecast the probable.rain-
fall and temperatures lor the next 30 days. >AP Photofax Map )
The Dai ly Record
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Stel la Sandhofrter
Mrs. Stella Sandfaofner. 69, for-
merly of Winona, died at ; .".10
a.m. today at- her home, Chicago.
She had been ill one year.
The former Stella. Laska, she
Was bom here Dec. U.. 1892, daugh-
ter of Mr. arad - Mrs; Leon Laskav
¦She had lived in. Chicago 55 years
and vas married to.' William Sand-
horner who cied Oct. 38, IWT.
SuTvivJV?. are - One .sor,. Richshi
OsowsKi. Wirtena: two brothers;
Lorry; andAVi_Liam;Laska.Winona.;
three1 sisters. • Mrs. Anna Darin 1
ger.. Winona: Mrs: Frarit '- . iM'ary-"
Muras, ' Winona Rt. 2, :: ;--nd . 'Mrs '.
EJ-ward (Helen ' Sobecl;. .Has-ir.;s,
Minn. : uvo ?T_hcchiidrer ;, and six'
great-grandchildren . • - . .• . .:;
Arrangements will: be complete*!
bv Watkowsfci Funeral Hcrne.
Winona funerals
Mrs. Dorothy C. Kaehler
A service for Mrs. DorothyC
Kae__er. 470 Minnesota St.. was
held this: afternoon at Fa-wcett-
Abraham Chapel , the Rev . Paul
Jtilbrandt, Evangelical United
Brethren Church, officiating. Bur-
ial was in -Fountain City public
cemetery. ' .
Pallbearers were: William Pa-
gell Jack Carney , Fred Bauer.
HoUis Larsem, Ray Busack and
Ronald Naegle.
Mrs. Estelle Leverson
A service for . Mrs. Estelle E.
Leverson, 168 Franklin St., was
held this morning at Cathedral, of
the Sacred Heart , the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Harold J. Dittman officiat-
ing. . Burial ;was. in Sv. Mary;s
Cemetery'. :
Pallbearers were : Anthoriy, \Vin-
czewski. J airies Rowan , Robert
Kauphusmaj i. Gerald . Meier, . Ed-
mund Podjaski and . Francis Lo-
simki . ' '¦" ' "'
¦•;' - ¦-
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA. ; — Temperatures
will average near normal touth
and • 3-6 degrees '. be^ow normal
north portion with only minor day
to- day fluctuations. Normal highs
are 72-78 north, 78-82 south. ; Nor-
mal lows are 49'55 north , 55-fib
south. Precipitation will average
one half to> one inch north and one
quarter to three quarters south
occurring, in scattered showers
and thunderstorms mostly during
the latter half of the period.
WISCONSIN — Temperatures
will, average 2-4 degrees below nor-
mal. Normal high 72 north to 82
south. Normal low 52 nprth to 61
s.outh. Only minor day to day
changes in temperatures next five
days. Rainfall will total about one
quarter inch or less. Chance of a
few showers Friday or Saturday,
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Lew:Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . . .  87 60 - ; . -' .
Albuquerque, clear. ' .- . 9 1  5ft . ¦ - . .
Atlanta , cloudy -.... .;. '
¦¦ 90 70 .75
Bismarck, clear ..... 75 53
Boston, cloudy ....... 8- 60 ..
Chicago, clear .: '....¦¦¦•¦81 57 ..
Cleveland , cloudy ... 79 57 ' .' .
Denver, <lear '.;..... . .. 87 53 ..
Des Moines, clear ... ft-i 62 . - .-
Detroit , cloudy ...... 73 60 - ' ¦:,.
Tairbanks, clear . . . .  8-6 56 ..
Helena , cloudy . . . . . .  So 57 ..
Honolulu; clear . . . . .  S2 , 73 .' ..
Kansas City, cloudy . B8 68 ..
Los Angeles, cloudy ' . 84 . 61' ¦:.
Memphis, clear . . . . .  83 6fi 1.63
Miami , clear . . . . . .  R7 7a ..
Milwaukee, clear . • 64 51 .
Mpl s^St-Paul , cloudy 77 55New - Orleans, rain :. -88 -73 3.3-1
New York , cloudy ... 93 7i ,05
Philadelphia , cloudy .. 90 70 .02
Phoenix , clear . . . . .  108 67 . .
Portland. Me., rain . 66 55 T
Portland . Ore., clear 80 57
Rapid City, cloudy .. 79 54 .04
St, Louis, clear . . : . . .  84 62 . .
Salt Lake City, cloudy 91 56 . .
San Francisco, clear . 18 M . . .
Seattle, clear . . . .  77 S:?
Washington , rain . 54 7! .66
T-Trace
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stag* 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing 14 5.6 - .5
Lake City 8.8 - .2
Wabasha 12 8 0 — .2
Dam 4 , T.W 5.7 , — .3
Dam 5, T.W. 4 3
Dam 5-A . T.W. . . 5 4 - .2
Winona . 13 t" f i  — .1
Dam 6, Pool _ 4 •--, .1
Dam 6, T. W ' 5 8 — .2
Dakot a .. .. .. 7!» — ,3
Dam 7, Pool 9.3 — .1
Dam 7, T,W. . , .  . 4 7 - .7
La Cro-Sf -e 12 66  — .7
Tributary Stream*
ChipiK'wa nt Durand 3 7 - ?,
Zumibru at Theilman WM". — * :>
Trempealeau at Dodp,e 0.3 — .4
Black at Galesville 2 _ — .2
La Crosse at W. Salem 2 3
Root at Houston 6.8 x .2
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hcitiffpi to Guttenberg)
The Mississippi River . will  con-
tinue falling in this distri ct  w ith
following stages at Winona . 6.6
Thursday, 6 5 Friday, f , A  Satur-
day,
j At Winona !
General Hospital
; * 
¦ ¦ i
V3s:n<v r.wri.: : W-edlc«l ¦ •na. tursId' ;.'¦" pjfiw.Jv ? - lo  •'
¦¦¦ana * •» I X  :*>n_ Ine .Cii«-en vr>3e* '!i '
J.UttnvV p»f»t-:M: l'. -»s J.JC ana 1 (0
l:3C-S.m . ;»!cf(l »YI
." TUESDAY 
¦ .'--
Admission*
: Joseph P- ' -Merchlewit* Jr.. .Wi-
nona Ri.  :. - ' . .' - ¦' '' ' ¦'¦. . ' ¦"Kevin ¦p. - -$.,_ vt-on. ¦' ¦"3 3_2 VY .j i b
. St. ' '. . "
¦"- ' '• ¦:. ¦; / .; .¦ Mrs. - Alrr.t r • •Thurm.av 151; E.
• Sasbom - .'SJ .
: .Mrs/ Stephen Belislc .1176. : W:
• 4th: St. :- . ¦ '. - .: ¦
Marvih' - 'Ch r:stopher>on . -601 Wal-
• n _ : - S t . ;' -
. Mrs. - Marsarc: Feller ; .257 Tv.
Sa"ribo'rn St. -. ¦' •
Richard. S«chon :. Cochrane. "Wis .
Elaine j: Von Helmst. 803 W.-
j Ki ng' St .;
Sylvester- Kukpwski . . 858 ;E,
Broa-dwav .
' ,'-. . - - Birth s 
'-. ¦
'/ ' :.Mr. ¦ arid-Mrs. Dav>d ,A. H-olicn ,.
Cochrane. Wis , a son.¦ Mr. and 3»lrs. Richard Stanton,:
73 W". Broadway, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. : \VaTT'en ; Ma.Uke ,
Minnesota City, a: son.
Mr. and Mrs, Julius Henderson , .
Dakota , Minn , twins .
' ¦¦ Discharges "•
¦
•John E. ^ Podjaski.- 613 W. 4th "¦'Sf-: - ' - ': .  ' . .- " . - ' • ' ¦;
- John : K: Maiusky, - Cristal City, .
¦'¦¦Mb . '. ¦ 
'. "' ,'"¦ • •
Babv Lisa K. Burt , 404 E. How- '
;ard ¦St.
- Baby. Shari L. NeiUke , Winona
' ; Rt. 2. ¦
Mrs, Ed-ward Spelt, and baby,
: Rollingston e. Minn.
David J. Rother . Winona Rt. 1.
Joseph Bambenek , 556 l a k e ,
' Blvd . : ' ¦:. ",; - ¦
¦' " :' "¦" ¦"; :
, Kevin Slayton. 1W2 W, Sth St. ;
. Baby girl Aslakson , 773 W". King '
¦ .St . " . - ' 
'¦''. ' - -I
OTHER BIRTHS
PETALUMA , CaW.-A: 2. C:
and Mrs. Gerald Abts , a daugh-
ter Saturday.' .. Abts,.;stationed at
Hamilton Air Force Base, Calif.,
is the son ol Mr: and Mrs. Ervan
Abts. 267 E. King St.. Winona.
BLAIR , Wis. ; 'Special>-Dr. and
Mrs. Richard Strand , Arnarillo,
Tex..V a daughter Thursday. Mrs:
Strand is the ' former . R_th Ten-
neson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Tenneson. Blai r: Dr ,
Strand is the son of Mr. a iid Mrs.
Helmcr Strand . Blair.
G ALESVILLE, Wis. (SpeciaD-
Mr. and !Mrs. Jacob Miisna , a son
Friday at a La Crosse liospital.
Mrs. Milsna. is the former Betty
Zenke , Galesville. ':
IMPCMJNDED DOG-S
No. 1522—Female, brown; no li-
cense;. fiTst day.
No. 1523—Male; black , part Lab-
rador; no license : first day.
No! 1521—Ferna.e , ;black; no li-
cense; fourth day.
Available lor g«od homes:
. Three, dogs.
Municipal Court !
';.' WINONA ¦ '" ' !
Forfeits were: ¦ ' . . '
Paul K Aaron , 410 E. Wabasha
St., S25 on a charge of speeding 33;
miles an hour . in a 30-zone. He \ v a _
arrested by police at 7:55 a m -  to-
day at Ciilmore Avenue and Cun_ -
mings Street.
Paul P. Bcrnhard , 23, Byron ,
Minn., $10 on a charge of drivin g
through a railroad stop sign. H e
was arrested by police at 8:455
a.m. Ttiesday at Garfield Street
and the Milwauke-c Railroad tracks.
PLAIMVIEW
PLAINVIEW , Minn. ' Special* —
Be/ore Justice L-eon W. Ellinger:
Roy Horn Jr., Eyota , arrestH
Thursday by WilEiarn Clayson, for
for sne-eding 45 m.p.h. in a 30-
mile zone , paid a fine o-f $15 and
$4 costs. j
Michael Cavanaugli , Plainview , ,
arrested Friday by the 'Highway j
Patrol for not displaying a ' 19t>2 ;
license plate, paid a line of $5' and
S3 costs.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow —43.200 cubic /eel per sec-
ond at 8 a.m. today.
Tut-sday
¦8:30 p.m. —Suffolk , two  barge-s,
downstream.
Today
( M  a rr. —Jag, one harpe . n p-
s'.re.iii:
5:20 a m . — Walter  (i . HouR lan d ,
I' AO ba rges . dnw.'nstrcam .
10:55 a.m.—Cartasca , five bar-
ges , downstream.
11:40 a m —  W. S. Rhe-a , 15 bar- ,
gef , downstream¦
Deposit Forfeited
Clifford A. Stroinski , is, 310 Man-
kato Ave., forfeited i&"i today in
munic_pal court on a charge cf
carries* driving and causing an
accident. He was arrested by po- ,
lice ai 11:42 p.m. Jun« S at 3rd )
and Lx-e streets.
WEDNESDAY j
JUNE 20, XW2
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Emma Lommerud
WH1TEH.UL. Wis. ( Special -
Mrs. Emma Lommerud. 77. Deer
Park, died at the home, of .ier
daughter.- M rs. Lloyd (Vera » Hog- i
da.il,. after an illness of about one j
year. , : - - : ' • ' !
Daughter of the late Mr. and {
Mr*. Ed Schaefer, srie was bom !
Ju_y 27, 2S54. at Pigeon FaEls. ]
She .vas married to Oscar Lom- '
menid ' whq. has . died. ' ' .
¦Surviving- .-'¦ are : One daughter.
Mrs. Hagd^hl; :t»;o _ r__d_«3s;
fi-v-e . brothers. Paul ,' Strum: Carl.
Fred, and Clarence, Whitehall, and
Anton, San' Bernadifto r Calif;; and
three sisters,' Sirs. Clinton ;l Mir- \t h a i  Van Sickle, Whitehall ; , Mrs . j
Hatiie- Maug. Osseo. and Mrs. Jo- 1
se^h > Minn, ie > "Wieser. Los An ge-
les. Calif, . ' ¦;¦ ' ¦;
: A service will be held Thursday•!
at 1:30 p.m . at St .'' Paul 's Lutheran
Church , German Valley, with the
R ev. David : M , Bey officiating. . '
Burial will be in the church dem-
et'e'ry. , .- ¦'. .  . ;'
. ' . - - ¦ -
' ¦ ¦ . 
¦ ' i
Mrs. Charles Cole
- HOUSTON, Minn:: ' Special) 
¦-;
A service for Mrs. Charles Cole; .
63. And oyc;r,.-; Ohio, formerly of :
Houston ,' -' was held at Andover last
>;eek. - '' .¦' Mrs. Cole died Thursday at. an"'
/-.tabula-. : Ohio , hos pital ;
Tbe former Neva; Whitehouse ,
daughter of Mr; and . Mrs. - Charles ;
V. Whitehouse . she was bom here ;
May I .- . 181)4. ' She lived here -until "
20. years ago when she. moved to
Andover -and : was. rharr.ied../
\ Surviving are: Her ; husband;
three brothers. : Kenneth and Allan
Whitehouse . .; Houston . Tex. , and ;
.Archie Whitehouse , Caledonia, and
three cousins, . Mrs. D. 0- Redding,
Mrs, S; Peterson and " 'Mrsi ' Adolph
SSlson , alt of Houston ;
George Weber
:¦- -CALE DONIA ,. Minn, iSpecial)—
; George Weber , 7&. Dorchester.
! Iowa , formerly of this area ,. died
I Tuesday morning at a; Waukon.
; Iowa, hospital.
He was born at Dorchester
; March . 22, 18B6, s.on of Mr. and' Mrs ; George Weber: He^ married
Hazel Bcardmore Feb. 17,; 1921.
and the couple farmed three miles
south of Eitzcn. :
..:' • ;, - Surviving are: His wife; one
daughter , Mrs; Lloyd .' (Delores) '
Denning. , Dorchester; three sis-
ters, Mrs. George Becker a_d Mrs,
. Cora Irons , Savanna , 111., aiid Mrs,
;' E. H. Thiele, Waukqh , and one
grandchild . His parents , one broth-
er, and three sisters have died.
; A service will be held Friday
at 2 .p.m.. at St; Luke's " tTnited
; Church of Christ , Eitzen , the . Rev.
j M  el v i n : Graupman officiating.
J Friends may call at Potter-Ha.ug-1 en Funeral Home, Caledonia.
!Thursda y afternoon and evening
and at the church Friday after L
¦ p.m; . '¦ :¦"' ' . 
'¦".. ''. ¦
Patrick A. Wehrenberg¦' .KELLOGG,. . 'Minn,—Patrick - A.
Wehrenherp. fiO, Kellogg, died at
St Elizabeth's; Hospital , Wabasha ,
Tuesday afternoon following a four-
year illness. .
He was born March 26, 1902, in
Cumberland. Wis., son of Herman
and Anna Wehrenberg. He mar-
ried CttarlpUa Hcf/ernan at Cum-
berland Jan. I 1923. He lived in ;
Cumberland until 1945 vvhen he <
moved to Kellogg. He farmed in
Cooks Valley and worked for the
state Highway Department unti l ;
ill health forced him to retire in 1
1S58. Mr, ^'.'ehrenbers was a mem -
ber of Holy Name Society : and St.
Felix Court No. 546 of the Catholic
Foresters. .. '
S.uryi'yin g are:. His wife; ; one
daughter , Mrs, Wayne ' Margaret ' •
Schmitz , Kellogg, , and four grand-
children , Patricia, Daniel. Doflald
and Robert; Schmitz, KeUogg.
A servi ce will be held Friday at
!>:30 a.m. at St. .' Ajjnes ' . Catholic
Church. Kellogg. The Rt. Rev
Msgr . B; A. Kram er will officiate.
Buna) will be in the church ceme-
tery. Friends ; may call at BucI;-
rnan-Schi erts Funeral Home, Wa-
basha, irom 7 p.rn . today until Fri-
day morning. The Rosary' wh he
said":by• the Foresters, and: Holy
>'amc Scciety today at 8:30 and by
Msgr. Kramer .Thursday at 15:30.
Miss Dorothy M. Lewis
ST, CHARLES . Minn. (.Special >
— The funeral for Miss Dorothy
Mae Le-wis, 36. who died at 5:30
p.ni. Monday of : a heart attack
at her apartment at 2Q15 Steven
S., Minneapolis, was held at Ja-
cobs Funeral Home. St. Charles,
this aft«rnoon.
The Rev. Frank Splies, pastor
of Bethany Moravian Church, of-
ficiated. Burial .' was-. . in Hillside
Cemetery.
Miss Lewis was born Aug, 30.
1925, at Winona , daughter of Mr.
and . Mrs . Harry . Lewis. She had
spent most of her life in Minne-
apolis and had been employed the
past two years' at Masonic Me-
morial Hospital ,-. Minneapolis.
Survivors are : Three brothers.
Marvin , Maywood , 111., ;and Law-
rence and Donald , ' Lewiston . and
one sister, Mrs. Russell 'Mildred '
Kessler , Lewiston,
; ' .' "' Oscar Lahdsorn
SPRFNG GROVE,; Minn. (Spe-
cial 1 — Oscar Landsorn, 78, died
i suddenly at his home here Mon-
[ day at 6 p.m,
}. He was born March 13, 188., at
I Spring Grove, son of John and
( Marie Landsom. He lived here
j all his life except for 15 years
IWhen he homesteaded in North
: Dakota. He married Bergit Ben-
j son Nov. 23, 1923; in North Dakota.
j Surviving are: His wife ; one
| son,. Melford, Spring Grove; four
daughters; Mrs. Lorren i &ene-
vieve i Holty, Mabel , and Mrs.
[ Leslie ' Lillian ) Ingvalson , Mrs.
Paul ( Josie i Rauk and Mrs. Leslie
(Gladys ) Wennes , all of Spring
I Grove : one sister , Mrs. Minnie
N ick, Spring Grove , and 14 grand-
children. ' -
A service. win be held Thursday
at 2. p.m. at Ricefofd Lutheran
Church ,; Spring Grove. . -The . Rev.
Vernon E ; Awes \v i 11  officiate.
Burial wil l be in , Spring ; Grove
Cemetery. Friends; may call at
Engeil-Roble Funeral Home, this
evening - 'and until noon Thursday-
arid at the church after 1 p.m.
PaLibearers are; Julian . Land-
som; Morris Vick , James Ness!
Willard • Musser; Clarence Olson
and Jon Halverson. Honorary
pallbearers are : Gust Vick , Henry
and -.lilford Tollefsrud, Adolph and
Selmer Nelson , and- Bernt Ber-
quarn. ¦
Mrs, Gerald Myers
ARCADIA, Wis. (SpecialV —
Mrs. :. Gerald Kathryn (Tiny)
Myers, 34, died at midnight Tues-
day at Lutheran Hospital , La
Crosse. . .
She was born July 23, 1927,
daughter of Delores Cunningham,
at Plymouth, Wis. Mrs. Myers
was a grad-uate of Ledna; ; ( WisJ
High School. She was married to
Gerald E. Myers Dei-. 25.; 1945.
at Washington, D.C. They moved
to Arcadia in 1949 and operated
the Myers Bakery . She : was a
member of American Lutheran
Chiirch, president of her church
circle, member and past ¦¦ officer
of the bowling ' association and a
member of the golfing associa-
tion. ¦ ;
Surviving are: Her ' husband:
her mother , Milwaukee,, . -'. arid
three sons. Michael , 9; Patrick ,
8, and Gerald Jr., 5. ;
A seTvice will be Friday ; at
10:30 a.m. at American Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Walter Schul-
theiss officiating. Burial w-ill be
in Lutheran Cemetery.
A devotional sersice w ill be
Thursday , at 8i30: p.m. at the fu-
neral home. Rev, Schultheiss offi-
ciating. Friends may call at Wie-
mer-Killian Funeral Home after
2 p.m. Thursday.
¦A memorial is being arranged.
Mrs. Chesty Serum
MONDOVI , Wis. iSpecial'. ) • —
Mrs. Chesty Serum, 90, formerly
of Modena, died Tuesday at the
ho me of her daughter, Mrs. Afif on
Qtsarberg, Mondovi.
The former Chesty Severson . she
was born April 8, 1ST2, in Church
Valley, Buffalo County, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jens Serum. She
lived in the Town of Nelson-before
moving to Mondovi nine years ago.
She was a member of Lyster Lu-
theran Church , rural Mondovi , and
active in several church organiza-
tions. Mrs. Serum was married to
Christ O. Serum, Church Va'.Iev,
April 5, 1889, He died in 1936. *
Surviving are : One son. plaf ,
Nelson, Wis. ; three daujhters ,
Mrs: Ado!. 'Clara ' Qiiarberg,
Alrna; Mrs. .Anton Quarberg, Mon-
dovi, and Miss Dagney Serum. La
Crosse : one brother, Martin Sy-
vu-son, Eau Claire;; five grand-
children , and . -. four great-grand-
children,
- , - A service vviJ! be al, hys'er Lu-
theran Church Friday at 2 p.m.,
the Rev. J. C. Thorrlpson, xModena
and Lyster Lutheran Churches , of-
ficiating. Friends may call Thurs-
day afternoon and evening and
Friday morning at Kjentvet & Son
Funeral Home, Mondovi . and after
1 p.m. at the church.
Mrs. Pearl Ehman
WABASHA. Minn—Mrs, Pearl
Ehman , 80. Wabash a, died early
this morning at Buena Vista Nurs-
ing Home.
A service wil l be held Saturday
afternoon at Buckman^Schierts Fu-
neral Home. Friends may call af-
ter Friday morning,
: ' : - ' ;;. .\- .FIRE RUN S . - ..,-.\-.V
-;. Today
9:46 a.m. — False , alarm at
Broadway and Harriet streets.
Box-" .22:; ' ' .¦
¦
. - .• "¦"¦'..
What cut ol heef to use for gou-
lash? Center-cut rump, chuck,
top round and shoulder arm are
all recommended:
St. Charles Man
Heads Salk Drive
Alton Btr^h , SI Charle.. M*rch
of Dimes chapter treasurer for
VWnona County, has been nam«J
director of the county campaign lo
raise funds to build ana equip the
S*Jk Institute for Etiological Stu-
dies.
Tbe Institute it being, built at
Siui Diego, Call/., on * site donat-ed by vole or the city residents.
II 'will provide facilities in which
many of the scientists wlJl study '
tbe etantntaJ processes of life. ;
Or. Jocoi $u\k, who developed the
vBcdne which bearn hi* natnr ,)
will be director. Fund goal It • 15 j
mitlioti. '
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The body of a 19-year-old Win-
ona girl was pulled from tine St.
Cro ix River at StiHwater Tuesday
after she had made a Father 's
Day 'visit to her imprisoned fath-
er'.; . ; - .;
.. Dead is Patricia Cole ,.; 19, daugh-
ter of Mr: - and Mrs . Clifford: Cole.
i Her mother lives at '757 G-ilmore
!.Ave. " '
¦' ¦"- ' . . ' _". - 
':':¦ : ' ¦:¦ ¦/. ¦
¦: ' : ¦ :
Winona police said she had been
living with friends at; 22t Vi. 21st
St. Slinneapolis. several months.
': Her body was found near a rail-
road right of way by ¦ Stillwater
.police,;- ' She . , had been missing
sin ce she visited her father Sun-
day. ' ¦- . -
¦
. . Her clothing, and personal - effects ,
were found about 100 yards from
the location at which the bo-dy was
' found , Among her effects wa« art
address book. In jt was^ the cir-
•cied name of a doctor at Fergus .
'; Fa lis who' -j' had treated her.
The note said , "Thank you for .-' ;.;
; your.- help. ' I ' m . truly sorry." . '
! The Washington County coronor
has ruled .that Patricia committed
: suicide. The circumstances sur-
: rounding her death are still being
investigated by Washington Coun-
ty authorities.
PATRICIA , oldest of '.pint child-
reii , was born Oct. 4 , 1942, at tern-' '.
mon , S. D.. She has lived with her ; .
parents at 757 Gil.mpre Aye. since
1958, only recently moving to Min-
neapolis. She stayed there at th*
' Charles Nelson home, 221 W. 21st.,
where she was engaged in domes- .
; tic housewprk,
Survivors are: Her father; her
>mother , Amy;.;'five brothers. Mil- - '¦ chell ,Minneapolis and Richard ,
vDehnis , Eugene arid Clifford , all
ai home, and . three sisters, Rose-
rriary, Amy Jean , aid Sonja , all
; at home. ¦- - '.. •
Funeral arrangements are being
I completed at Breitlow Funeral
iHome. '
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Castro Would
Grab Panama
Canal, Belief
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON-( Special) While "
President Roberto Chiari of Pan-
ama was conferring pleasantly but
inconclusively with President Ken-
nedy iii Washington , th« Castro
d rive aimed eventually at the Pan-
a ma Canal continued iri the Carib-
bean.. ;' . - ' :- ;¦'
¦
This is one ol the object ives be-
hind the recurrent violence in Ven-
ezuela on one flank of the canal
arid guerrilla activities in Colom-
bia on another flerik. ; '
These objectives were outlined
very frankly, by Castro's No. a
representative in Panama, Cone.
Thelma King, as Chiari was in¦¦Washington; Senora King, a mem-
ber . of the Panamanian National
JS-ftmbly, makes /rerjuen t. trips Ub
Havana .and,on her last trip saw
<astro eight days straight ,
HBRE IS what she ha» fo »» y
ibout the future control of the Pan-
ama canal.
"Our goal is complete 1 sovereign-
ly over the canal ," she said. "May-
be we can>let Americans conirj-
bute for some years to the opera-
lion of the canal , but there will
be only one flag, Spanish will be
the official language ./.all authori-
ties will be Panamanians, and we
wilt hav e no Anierican governor
In' the canal . zone. That : is what I
mean by complete sove-reignty."
"Is there any similarity between
the Panama Canal Company ard
the Suez Canal Company before it
was nationalized by Egypt -?" Se-
nora King was asked.
"Sure," she replied, "it w-as
exactly the same."
"DO "YOU think that American
support for Egypt in nationalizing
Suez set a precedent for the same
thing to be done in Panama?"
"Sure ," replied Castro 's Pana-
manian representative. "The/Unit-
ed States supported Egypt which
-was right , and Panama has ihe
same right to run her own canal."
"But theUnited States has leas-
ed the canal zoiie in perpetuity?"
"Under iriternationail . law , there
Is no possibility of a Ueaty with-
out an end ," Senora King replied.
"It is usual in international affairs
to do treaties for only 25 years ,
so I think the U;S. treaty with
Panama of 1903 is null and v oid.
If Panama takes it to the United
Nations or the World Court , I'rn
sure the lawyer- of these or _ _r_i_B-
tions will decide that the treaty
has no lvalue. " ¦.' ;. .
Q. '"You say you would be pre-
pared to have American techni-
cians remain; even though the
Egy ptians did not. have British and
French technicians remain."
A. "No, Egypt was ready (or
that. Utaybe we haven't had the
precaution to be ready, but V am
perfectly sure Nasser will help us
in the management of the canal .''
Q. "SUPPOSE THE Americans
build a new canal , tvot on Pana-
manian territory, a sea-level canal,
built cheaply and rapid ly by* nu-
clear explosions *.' A sea-level canal
could reduce tolls and outbid the
more expensive Panama Carsal."
A. "If the Americans build a
canal anywhere else, I hope they
will be very happy and the coun-
try where they buil-d It will be
happy too."
Q. "Do you think Panama could
survive without the Panama Ca-
nal? Suppose the Americans said ,
'all right , here is the Panama Ca-
nal as a gift to .you , we'll operate
so'm«niace else.'- Wo>uld Panama
survive Without a canal'.'"
A. "Almost every country in the
world has lived without a canal.
If they build n canal someplace
else, cheaper so lhat Panama be-
comes less important , we would
jus t have to find other ways of
making a living."
Senora King and -her 'fellow C;is-
troltes are in a definite mi nority.
Hut her views illust-ratc the prob-
lem the United States faces—if the
Alliance for Progress does not suc-
ceed. And as of today it 's limping
badl y .
Kittson, Marshall
Counties Can
Graze Bank La nd
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Haying
and flraliiiR privileges to livestock
farmers on lands retired under tho
Conservation Reserve Program In
Kittson and Marshall counties ,
Minnesota , were offered Monday
by Ihe Department of Agriculture .
Tlie action was designed to give
emergency aid for fanners in |
those count ies where flooding has '•
damaged pastures.¦
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rUESTON , Minn .-The Public
Utilities Commission of Preslon
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Way li fi litin fi syj tcrn . Bids nre nak-
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accessories, Wfl-walt mercury va-
por luminaries , nnd 400-w ntt mer-
cury vapor lnmps, Bids will be
recejved by James Wnrd , lupcr-
inlendcnt of (li e mtmici iKil lifiht
plant.
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US. Wi hding Up
Year in Red
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON ;
.,: AP Bvsiitess Nerws Analyst
¦'NEW ¦ YORK 'APJ-Uncle Sam
has his fingers in so many things
today that when he closes his
books ion this fiscal year June 30
It will . be hard to say: how much
he . is behind. One way of figuring
frili . put him around ?7 billion in
the red, another at least $8.5 bil-
lion behind , and still a third will
show him fairly close to breaking
even. '¦, ' -
And to add to the confusion the
federal debt — which includes
everything from your U.S. Savings
Bonds to the Treasury 's short-
term lOUs at the banks—will be
close , to $300 billion , up almost
$10 billion on the year.
There ar« th ree ways of fashion-
ing a federal budget as variously
used by Congress, the Budget Bu-
reau , or the U.S. Treasury and
some government and private
economists. Each .served a differ-
ent purpose in showing the gov-
ernment' s impact on financial or
economic affairs.
A big storm , however , is blow-
ing up as to which of the three
should be. used—the official or ad-
ministrative budget, the cash
budget or the national income ac- '
counts budget , " Often when one
shows a . - 'deficit,- another shows .a:
surplus. This is handy in political
debate. But also sheds light on
what is happening to the economy .
This, greatly simplified. ; is how
the three budgets work :
The a_minWtrativr budget , jet
up by Congress in 1921, is the one
you hear [ about , the one the Con-
gress debates. • •
It is proposed by a president in
January and lists as expenditures
sums for national defense, space
research, foreign aid , agriculture,
housing, commerce and transpor-
tation , health and welfare, educa-
tion, veterans benefits, and inter-
est — more than $9 billion a ye ar
in interest On the national debt.
The administrative budget also
estimates receipts of individiuaJ
income taxes , corporate income
taxes , excise, estate and gift
taxes , and customs revenue.
But the U.S. Treasury receives ,
and pays out money for other pur-
poses — Social Security, veterans
insurance, unemploymen t benefits , I
highway and other trust funds. So
it has a cash budget.
This shows what - the Treasury •
actually receives from the public
and pays out to the public .
But of late many economist* hold
that even the cash budget gives 'j
less than an accurate picture. So!
this year , for the first time. Presi-
dent Kennedy offered Congress ,
still a third summary of federal)
finances—the national income ac-
counts , ,
This was devised by the Depart-
ment of Commerce. It shows not '
what the Treasury has collecte-d , j
but what has been put aside for jtax payments. For example, what I
a corporation builds up to meet
future tax bills—funds it can 't
spend in the business or commit
for expansion.
Budget Director David K , B-cll i
says that this fiscal year corpo-l
rate tax accruals will run $3 tril-
lion higher than corporate tax re-
eepts. '
National income accounts also
exclude government loans from
tbe spending aide of the ledger ,
holding these will be paid back
and aren 't like salaried — money
paid out and gone forever.
Those ma the various types ol
budgets the President proposes as
subjects for a serious dialogue— j
and the debate could be loud and
long.
PEESTON, Minn. — "Moppy
Anderson is new secretary of the
Fillmore County Agriculture So-
ciety which stages the annual
county fair.
Anderson . who succeeds Paul
Abraharhson, Lanesboro, as ' fair
secretary, has retired from poli-
tics after _0 years in"-;public life.
He has been state representative
at-large for Fillmore and Hous-
ton counties 12 years.
-¦ ¦
' ¦¦
' ¦
Moppy Anderson
Named Secreta ry
Of Fillmore Fair Council Opposes
Work at Schools
No agreement has been made
by the City Council for assisting
the Board of Education in black-
topping school playgrounds , Aid.
Daniel Bambenek , sanitary and
engineering committee chairman,
said Monday night * at the Council
meeting.
Aid/ Bambenek said he opposed
any such proposal because it tend-
ed to take work from local con-
tractors. At its meeting last week,
the school board had said it un-
derstood city street department
personnel and equipment could be
used , working on Saturdays , as a
cost-saving measure. The areas to
be surfaced are at Central Ele-
mentary School and parts of the
Lincoln School playground.
Aid. Henry Parks said that even
if the two governing bodies did co-
operate on the jo. they could not
do it for a figure lower than that
bid by H. J. Dunn Black Top Sur-
facing Co. The Dunn bid was $7,-
040.
Street Commissioner A r t h u T
Brom said his department lack,
the necessary equipment to do the
work according to specifications
and would have to rent it, raising
the costs. Additionally, he said , it
would be difficult to get a bitumi-
nous supply contractor to guaran-
tee results where two other sepa-
rate parties we're involved in the
application . ¦
PEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BU REN
DEAR ABBY: My husband is always fighting with cab drivers ,
and gets absolutely furious when I criticize . h_m for . it. He says, 'right or wrong, a wile should stick up for her husband. I say,
right 'of ''wrong, it is bad to disturb the emotional eauilibrium of a
man who has to control a dangerous vehicle in
' .' .traffic all day long. What do yoti think ? And, in-
cidentally , IS 30c a fair tip for $2.20 on the met-
er? CHARLOTTE,
DEAR CHARL OTTE: It is definitely
Wron g to ruffle the feathers of the bird be-
hin d the wheel. Furthermore, it 's dangerous.
Some cab drivers deserve a generous tip-
others deserve none. And some passengers
should walk if they can 't ride without heck-
ling the driver. . . . . ' .' .¦' ' .
DEAR ABBY: When: J sorted the laundry
this morning 1 found lipstick all over the collar Abby /
6f my husband's shirt. He tried to tell me it was TOMATO JUICE.
What would you do in a case like that? ; GWUN
DEAR GWEN: I'd find out who the tomato was..
DEAR ABBY: How much does a mother owe her children? I
have a three-year-old-son and a 2-yeaT-old daughter. My husband
is dead. I have a chance to marry two men. The first appeals to
me very much (physically ) but he doesn 't like children. He says
they- make him nervous: He wants to marry me, but I'm afraid
to marry him. The second is just the opposite." He is crazy about
children arid would make a . wonderful father. He doesn 't appeal to
me as strongly as the first man. Should I marry the first man and
hope I can change him? Or should 1 marry the second man and'.' "
be satisfied with a husband who will be good to all of us? I am 26.
The first man is 30. The second is 33.
V , . . ' , -EENY MEEifY"- '
DEAR "EEN^'Y I don 't want to be a "meany ' —but 1
wouldn 't see the first man any "moe"! The second man
would probably make you happier. . It' s easier to learn to love
a man (physically) who is good to you and your children than:¦ '.; it is- .tp change , one because he "appeals" to you.
CONFIDENTIAL TO AVI D READER : f miswrofe myself, !
When a couple anticipates marriage , the man's parents should
j nvjt e the girl's parents to their home first. However, If the
man 's parents do not know .that this is the proper procedure,
old-fashioned common sense should prevai l, and there is noth-
ing wrong with the girl's parents taking the initiative^
§m With
KBr^^d^^v) ;̂ ?;̂ '
Beck Goes
To Prison
In Tax Case
SEATTLE iAl* > - Dave Beck,
68-year-old president of the former
Teamsters ' Union , goes to federal
prison today, but he says he docs
not have lo stay down just be-
cause he was knocked down.
Beck , wealthy Seattle business-
man , was expected at the U.S.
marshal's office in Tacoma, From
there he was to take the short
boat trip to McNeil Island federal
penitentiar y, in Puget Sound.
On the eve ol his five-year term
for filing fraudulent tax returns ,
lie told a rcporler: "You don 't
have to fall down just because
you 've been knocked down. What
matters is, 'Do you gel up
again ?' "
His arrival at McNeil Island
will mark the close of five years
of legal maneuvers to stay free.
Heck was convicted on two
charges which played a minor
part in his tux evasion trial in
lflf»8-.r)').
The charges were lil iiiR fraudu-
lent lax returns for the union 's
Joint Council 28 Building Associa-
tion in Seattle. Beck , swears Ir
never saw Ihe returns, hut the
courts said lie should have known
what they contained. They were
information ret urns involving no
tnx payments.
Government charge* that he
evaded paying $240,000 in taxes
for the years 1950-53 were dis-
missed , hut a few days HRO the
U.S. Supreme Court upheld his
conviction on the false union re-
turns. That mount Heck , a one-
time laundry truck driver who he-
crime one of the most powerful
labor figures in the nation , had
two concurrent live-year sen-
tences to serve and a fine of $20,-
000 to pay.
A grand larceny conviction and
15-year scnlence in stale courts
also liang.s over his head lor
liocketlng $l ,9O0 from the sale of
a union-owned Cadillac The U.S.
Supreme Court upheld th e convic-
tion last month. A petition for a
rehearing is pending ,
ANTIGO , Wis. WV-A Girl Scout I
leader knocked unconscious and ;
injured when a canoe swamped
In the swift and rock-studded Wolf
River was pulled to safety by I wo
of her charges Monday.
Mrs. E. R, Saunders, 35, of
Madison , who was unconscious 'or45 minutes , was brought to n hos-
pital hero wilh a possible broken
hip.
She wus rescued by Christ y _Un-
nebolim and Marsha Rogers , both
18, of Madison, They were irt the
canoe . with Mrs. Saunders when
it went down, ¦
A muskeg is a lake of vc _«tu-
tion which hus failed to decay en-
tirel y due to acidity , low tcniner-
nturcs and the absence of oxy-
gen.
Girls Rescue j
Scout Leader
WASHINGTON 'Wi — Melvin
R. Laird, 39, the Marshfield Re-
publican who has been undefeat-
ed since he was elected to the
State Senate at the age of 24 to
succeed his father , announced to-
day he . will be a candidate for
a sixth term in the . House of
Representatives from the Seventh
District.
Rep. Laird Will
Seek 6th Term
HAKMONY , Minn. — David
Graven, 1st District DFL con-
gressional candidate, spoke be-
fore about 100 at the annual
Fillmore County Farmers Union
picnic Sunday afternoon at Har-
mony Park. Graven^ who attend-
ed with , his wife and three child-
ren , ate dinner and visited with
the group throughout the after-
noon.
Fillmore County FU
Hears DFL Candidate
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Osseo Celebrofion
To B^neiitHbspiial
OSSEO-, Wis;: (Special) — A|
celebration will be held here .
July 6-8 to raise funds for the ;
SSOO.OOO combination 70-bed area ;
-hospital:-' and nursing home that
will be built as a joint venture of |
the Strum and Osseo - comnvoiri- j
ties. :.-¦¦ ' ; i
Ten candidates for celebration
queen already have been select-
ed. The winner and her attend-
ants will be chosen July 6 and
crowned that evening at the cor- ;
onation ball at which the- Ho^vie ¦[
irturtz orchestra will play. Mrs.
"William Harper , Mrs. Wisconsin
in 1961, Mrs.: Warren Van Tassel
and Mrs. Harold Gonitzke are 1he
queen comrnittce.
THE Q U _"-E N will ree«iv« _ <
complete outfit donated by local I
businessmen.
The Saturday afternoon feature
will be a gymkhana by the Tri- !
County Rough Jtiders. There will i
be free street dancing- Saturday |
night , with music by two bands, i
playing modern and old-time mu- i
sic.:- ' ¦ '¦ ' . ' i
Highlight of the festival -will
be a parade Sunday at 2 p.m., fol- 1
lowed by a horse patrol perform- i
ance. :' '¦ j
Tip-Top shows wil l bring 20 j
rides and 30 concessions. An ad- 1
vanee iale of tickets for carnival
rides is being conducted.
SOLICITING for ff»« new hos-
pital : to be built at Osseo has !
I been started at Slrum by the
Comntereial and Civic clubs and
! in the Osseo area hy (he Commer-
 rial Club.
Dr. iradley Garbej , Eau Claire,
j who will begin practice here July
 1, and Dr. R. N. Leasum, Osseo,
i will hold office hours in the
Strum Clinic every week. Dr.
John Walker, Mondovi , who is
using the Strum clinic for office
calls now, will cont inue his prac-
! tice in Stru m but in different
i quarters. .
A to'tal ' of $27,000 has. been
raised to furnish the nursing
hornc; and an additional 575,000
will be solicited or raised through
such events as the Osseo celebra-
; tion for hospital furn ishings.
 Trempealeau , Electric Coopera-
tive has started the donations by
j contrilmting: $3,000 to the joint
I effort .
! FUNDS NEEDED in addition
j to the approximately S10O,000 to
j be raised locally will be furnished
i through the sale of mortgage
revenue bonds. .- , - . ' " . -'
The hospital will be available
' for use by other doctors in addi-¦ tion to Drs. teasum and Xiarber ,
i fhe sponsors say. :
j The new build ing will consist
I of a 40-bed nursing home and 30-
bed hospital. Gavic <fe Cavic,
.': Spring Valley, Wis., are the archi-
tects. Location of the buildin g
1 has. not been decided.
Engineers Ask
Pond Guarantee
The city of Winon a has been
asked •¦'- ¦¦ to give a ''firm commit-
ment" on ponds which would be
available for water storage when
ttie fed eral government strengthens
flood defenses;
The request was heard by the
City Council Monday night in a
letter froni Col . W, B. Strandlberg,
St. Paul district . Corps of Engi-
neers. He. says the ponding areas
are being encroached upon.
The ponds would store -water
during floods; ';-if they w eren't
available pumping capacity would
need to be increased.
Portions of the letter follow:
"On 3 February 1959 we advised
the city of Winona that the authoiv
ized flood control project required,
among other items, that the city
obtain lega l control over required
ponda ge areas and prevent en-
croachment in such areas until
substitute areas or necessary ad-
ditional pump or outlet capacity
bad b>ecn provided without cost to
the United States.
"Since that date^ our engineers
in cooperation with your city en-
gineer have" established that , by
use of a small amount of addition-
al storage Ln Lake Winona, the
proposed additional ponding in the
existing. Gilmore Creek flood-con-
rrol basin woud not be required.
'The use of ponding in the por-
tion of Crooked Slough located
within the levee area on Prairi e
Island and in Lake "Winona -will be
required but may necessitate no
special Ilowage acquisition over
lhat already avatlanle.
"However, the pondage in the
railroad area landward of the
Crooked Slough levee is definitely
required. Withou t the reduction in
peak nino.'f rates obtained through
„:_i_wge- in.- these.. ponds. s.ubstan-
ially increased pump capacities at
the Olmstead pump sWitioni would
be required.
"Topography obtai ned in tbe rail-
road area /or our detailed planning
indicates that some encroachment
tort alien place since our survey
study. Any further encroachment
in tbe pondin g areas would el-
i her reduce the effectiveness of
the interior drainage pirns or
woul d necessitate an increase in
pump capacity at the Olmstead
station.
"Thus, we must have at this
hrne a . firm comm itm ent that the
;j ondinn areas will be a vailable
without further encroachment so
that we may complete the design
<> ! the Olm stead Street pump sta-
tion and relntwl interior drainage
features "
The letu-r was referred to (he
nt > altonx-y and engineer.¦
BOYLE'S COLUMN
By HAL BOYLE
MEW YORK (AP)-Things a col-
umnist might never know, if he.:
didn 't open his mail:
Pleasing the boss is still the |
best way to hold on to your job. j
Eight of 10 men discharged are j
fired not because of inefficiency, j
but simply because tliey can 't get !
along with their employers.
It is estimated that Americans ¦
pay more than $10 million every -
year just to add the word "please" ¦'
to their , telegrams, So who says
we aren|t a polite people?
Don't brood—it may eau it your
hair to fall out . Science lias found .
that .
¦' -while most baldness is he/
reditary, it can also start from a
blow: on the head, nervous : shock
and prolonged grief or worry.
The oceans are our greatest un-
tapped gold mines, A cubic mile
of sea water contains up. to $93
million , in j*old at present prices.
So if you want to get rich , just
figure a cheap way to extract it. :
Cleveland , Ohio , buses now mux «
perfume with their exhaust gases. ;
Our quotable notable*: "It is or* :
dained in the eternal constitution
of things that men of intemperate
minds cannot be fr ee—their pas-
sions forge their fetters." — Ed-
mund Burke.
The rose, the world's favorite
floiver , was cultivated for its me- . '
dicinal value by monks during the j
Middle Ages. At one time rose l
petals also were used in salads. )
It is a protection , not a disgrace , ;
to have your fingerprints on rec-
ord with the FBI.
If you are the head of a family
of four and think you have all
your-bilrs paid mx ymi actually
are $6,600 in hock — Hint' s your :
share of the curren t federal debt.
Don 't be a showoff in the water.
Drowning is the fourth highest
cause of accidental death , .and HH
per cent of the victims are mule.
Actor Oscar llomolku says - tlic
correct lucky • rabbit 's toot should
bo a ' ba .k paw . Most such coin- '
jnercial luck charms are made
from the front foot , ;is the hack
¦one is usually too large to lit in
the purs e or pocket.
We are the world's most care,
less people. You litive a !).*i per
cent chance of recovering a lost
or stolen motor car , only a 10 per
cent chance of getting, back lost
cash. Last year some ,9'i million
U.S. adults lost an average of S7">
through sheer carelessness.
lt was George Bernard Shaw
who observed . "A perpetual holi-
day is a good working definition
of hell."
lt} ef iicf ef tcy
Not M^^
Firing Cause
WASHINGTON CAP )  - The
House decided Monday it 's okay
to use explosives on the Capitol
grounds , provided they are used
In connection with 'construction
tools.
It sent to the Senate by voice
vote bill to amend an 1M12 law
prohibiting use of explosives there.
The tools which will be permit-
ted if the Senate also passes the
hill are used to fasten steel and
wood lo concrete and steel
Exp losives Can Now Be
Used on Capitol Hill
ST. P-AUL 'AP ) - \IB-mont hs-
old St. Pau l girl , revived after she
was electrically shocked in lir-r
crib, died Monday nig;ht in a St
'Paul hospital.: She was Rene H ardy, twin
daughter of Mr , mid INIrs. Robert
Hardy. The baby was found un-
conscious in her crib lust Friday,
a bulbles s lamp beside her. Hone
app arently hnd touched the inside
of Ihe empty socket.
Baby Dies After
Beinq Revived Once
Advertisement
Tense Nerves
Block Bowels
New tonk-tqblet laxative acrs on
colonic muscles... de-consti>ote$ overnight.
The muscuUf w»ll«j f your colon con- five* you Hi ipecial J-*«y ovemJRttl
tains nerves know* lo medicine w relief lor wmlon-caused constipation.
Auerbech'j  Www. In r««ul-J people, (1) OHONAID. ulmuUiei  you r
OMM nerve* (ell ihe colon muieclei lo colonic merve network , to further
prowl »nd expel wMtefronuliebody. activate and rejuUrlwi ui muscular
. But (enw n«ve««rcmotlo.fl»lupKt "movement". (21 CoLONMio e unique
can block your normal bow«| habit*, re-buljtiflg actio* hetoi re-tone ten*
Y*Mr colon mu*d« impulses are no toton wmcle»..< 3) ,,CoiONAio mon-
Umm. rttofli enoHifli w «|lminaia , tiutim/f trmy ptiMje wiihou( p.,n
w«(9W^W«h drle» »nd »lir<nk», 1f>)t- , , orjH»(»< , - . _,UNWUpcvaiini ih««DndlUo». CoWWAiP roll eye; even chton u
. ' ¦- , WW ctoctort eiiyJlei lo ibe non- .: eoortf imhn i (wwij iihf s « «° «enii«
lri#tini,4«<OM(i|W(j0l prilftcf pl( or H ^^ w« fc«plU proved «»fe even for
• i*w WBic-ubi*t «Jkd OowwAio. - «P'*w!Ld2&&n2S* ,S.W_'__ >Wl|«lpttW  ̂ te&y. «*niOIWCTO»V SU.S. 4»«.
jtl .-' ^UH' .̂ '' ";.
" , • ! , ' ' ' ' > . ' '¦ . ' "' ! ¦ • , ' ^  ' ' ' ,
^> ^ 
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ME YOUREALLYINTEREStED
_7V SAVING MONEY 'OK
YOUR FOOD BILLS?
That may be a trite question because most peop^^^ are spending
too much on foods! But how do you save? It^
reduce the pnce a^
^e
Bu
the food stores to save yoii a real am
in^
end specials. With this thoughts
stores we add another Savings with a special price on any assortment
o^^^^^
f;;- 28 „̂ftl%^
price. You do n^^
price -buy M for you
to get this 10-unif
venient price sections rather ¦' thaii' .'/:-^i:b-.d'i|:'c.t ' . -sfe;dtiolis. ¦-^ .T^at-s:¦ ¦ -¥ph^;-. ¦¦ \ ¦
¦¦ '-¦:;:" - .
you ' 11 find such unrelated items as shoe polish food, salt - to
mention just a few -side by side.
Our store is not glamorous '.'- it's functional and easy to shop. Only
by ernploying the least handling from warehouse to shelf and by
eliminating/ 'frills^ are we able to reflect savings in the lower day-in,
Thank you for reading IMs far. tf you will bring this porllon of 1h« ad lo our store you wil l receive FREE a j -pack of Popslcles, regular 39c value—Adults only.
day-out prices. Our store is clean, the aisles will accommodate carts
passing easily and even when we're crowded with smart shoppers say-
ing money, there is no real congestion either in the aisles or at the
check-out. It's really quite difficult to paint a word picture of the "Sav-
ing Food Store" so we invite you to come out and see it for yourself.
We think you '11 like the low prices, the handy parking, the wide variety
and pleasant atmosphere, and to add a little character to your vis it we
are having a Pre-Grand Opening this weekend. Unlike any event of this
nature you'll find no door prize, no "loss leaders," no fan fare but just
the sound of people buzzing about the money they are saving. It's easy
* to fin d this place - it's on old Highway 61 in Goodview -the mail address
is 4020 West 6th Street and the redwood front is a familiar landmark
as it has been a food store before and believe it or not the walls in the
place are even shocked to see what has been done to food prices.
We are open seven days a week: Monday thru Thursday, 11 a.m. to 8
p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 9 to 9; Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. And remem-
ber, you also make big savings by ordering from our discount catalog.
Mondovi W/g/» Wiris
Junior^ Do/ry /Awdrc/
DEMONSTRATION CONTEST . . .  Eichard Mueller, left , and
tee Blank admire the first-place trophy they won for Cochrane-
Fountain CHy High School in competition against other Junior
Dairyman departments in District 3. (Alton Nyseth Photo. )
»̂ »;i« i * ¦ - ¦ ¦ ' - . • ;
¦
. : y  
¦' ." •" - - ¦ - - .- :-
¦¦ • ' . y- ¦ ¦> ¦ - - . . - - . - - - . v-;  
¦ . _
¦-.
TOP. JUNIOR DAIRYMEN . . .  Four youths who received spe-
cial recognition 'at the Wisconsin Junior Dairymen Association con-
vention and dairy show . -at Mondovi pose here after the awards
banquet. Left to right , Richard Krackow,. Arcadia, first place
winner in. ' . extemporaneous , speaking contest; Gary Nelsestuen ,
Gale-Ettrick; High School, winner of $500 ADA scholarship; Leon
Schretenthaler. Eau Claire, first place. .-winner in junior dairyman
contest, and Kenneth Batz, Elkhorn , new president of the associa-
tion. (Alton Nyseth photol
STATE CONVENTION
MONDOVI , W is. (Special)—-
Mondovi High School ¦won the
Sweepstake trophy following the
Wisconsin Junior Dairymen: sho_v
here Tuesday, afternoon.
More than 200 junior' dairymen ,
representing 70 vocational agri-
culture departments in Wisconsin ,
attended the convention and show.
PRESENTATION of tbe trophy,
which climaxed . the twfcday event ,
is made annually to tlie junior
dairy department which . has done
more outstanding work in all ac-
tivities. The trophy this year was
45 inches high.
Gary Lee Nelsestuen, Gale-Et-
trick High School , received '-.the
^500 ADA Scho&rship award. He
was one of several area youths
who received awards at a banquet
Monday evening.
Richard Krackow , Arcadia , won
the : extemporaneous , s pe a k i n g
award for his performance Mon-
day afternoon.
Richard Yarrington , Mondovi,
was district winner of the imilk
marketing, contest.
Mondovi High School won . -""a
third-mile award ($50) for effic-
ient rnilk production in District 3.
Winner in District 1. "Aias Elkhorn .
Lee Blank and Richard Meuller ,
representing Cochrane - Fountain
City High School, were District
3 demonstration contest winners.
Harold Ritter , Elkhorn, was sec-
ond place winner of Wisconsin
Junior Dairyman award. ,
NEW OFFICERS elected a* tha
business meeting Monday are:
Kenneth Batz , Elkhorhi- president;
Ronald Wendlsndt , 33'oomer , vice
president; William Wipf , Ornro,
secretary; Richard Krackow , Ar-
| cadia . publicity director, and Rich-! ard Yarrington , Mondovi , Keith
Henke, Marathon , and . Fritz Bar-
biscb, Granton, directors;:
Nelsestuen , : under • the direction
of J. 0. Beadle , has been a mem-
ber of three state champion judg-
ing teams—in crops, meat . and
livestock. He ranked first in the
state in judging bath grains and
meals. In national contests he was
a member of the gold medal team
and received an individual gold
award. He also has been top in-
dividual judge in both the state
barrow show, spring judging con-
test and in the Northwest Junior
Livestock Show,
¦:¦ Charles Braice, retiring profes-
sor at the University of Wisconsin ,
was presented an honorary mem-
bership in the association.
Featured at th_ dairy show Tues-
day were 54 cattle from all parts
of Wisconsin. Cattle included Hol-
steins, J-erseys, Ayrshires, Brown
Swiss and Guernseys.
THE MONDAY mornir*. i'tiion
was called to order by David Lar-
son , Sparta ,; president. .Wiliiam
Hehli, superintendent of Mondovi
Public Schools,? welcomed the
group. The progress , and financial
report of WJDA was given by
Raymon d Hoeft , Omro , executive
secretary.
Following the business meeting,
Allan Bringe, extension dairyman,
with the University of "Wisconsin ,
spoke on "Looking Ahead."
." Donald J. Loomans, agriculture
instructor at Mondovi High School
and general chairman of the 1962
dairy show, made announcements.
FOLLOWING tha axtampor.nfr- ;
bus speaking contest in the after- [
noon , tlie group toured the Albert .
Johnson farm a n d Northwest
Swine Testing Station at DeLl
Whelan 's farm.
Toastmaster of the "banquet in
the evening was David Larson. A.
B. Cordes, Eau Claire , gave the
invocation. Raymond Hoeft intro-
duced special guests. Entertain-
ment was provided by Sharon
Adams and Judy Anderson (vocal
duct) and by. Barbara Heck and.
Ruth _Vyre (saxaphone dueU.
¦"' ¦' 
'¦ ¦
By noting variations between
predicted low and the actual low
temperature, an amateur can ar-
rive at a correction factor that
Will en able him to b eat the ex -
perts at forecasting . weather Cor
his own backyard .
Kids' Fast Draw
Championship
Set at Whitehall
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special ) -]
The official Wisconsin 1 Fast Draw ]
championship will be held here 1
Aug! -5-26 as part ot the Back-
to-Whitehall Week and Beef and
Dairy Days celebration sponsored
by the Chamber of Commerce.
Colonel Larson ,. who holds the
national fast- draw championship
and world rifle championship, will
officiate on behalf of the Mariin
Firearms Co., New Haven, Conn.
A resident of Whitehall, Larson
also is a member of the National .
Board for Fast .' Draw Clubs.
Gap guns will be used for the
competitive shooting, which w i l l
be open to any state youngster to
and including 11-year-olds. The
elimination contest .will begin at
2 p.m. Aug. 25, with the 10 fi-
nalists ', competing for the charri -
pionship at 2 p.m. Aug. 26. Tro -
phies will be . awarded the first ,
second and third place winners.
In addition , winner oE the , state
championshi p WiiL receive a: bi-
cycle; second place, a holster set
and rifle , and third place, a. ri-
fle. '
AlmaCenfer
Biisy Picking,
Festival Set
ALMA CENTER , Wis.--When
the nth annual Strawberry Festi-
val is held here Saturday and
Sund ay, this year's crop of berries
is expected to be at its peak.
The festival at the state straw-
berry capital will feature a pet
and hobby parade Saturday at l;30
p.m.-, a doubleheader Little League
baseball game at 2:30, and crown-
ing of the strawberry _ cjueeri at
8:30. There are five candidates.
The festival parade will be Sun-
day at 1:30 p.m. Games, contests,
rides and concessions will feature
the Sunday, program, and straw-
berry shortcake will be served
day and night both days.
Sponsor of the festival is Adam s-
Helwlg-Randles American Legion
Tost 162.
Of about 1,500 acres of strawber-
ries grown in the state, an esti-
mated 4O0 .are -in Jackson , Trem-
pealeau, Eau Claire , La Crosse
and Clark counties. Sherman Lea
expects between 100.000 and 125,-
0O0 crates of 16- quarts , each in
the Alma Center area this year ,
including acrea ge around Warren ,
Sparta , Black TUver Falls, Gales-
ville, Independence. Elk Creek,
Fairchild , Humbird , Merrillan ,
Whiteh all , Arcadia and here.
Lea Brothers are among the
largest growers, with 25 acres,
and are major buyers in this ar ea.
They have been : hi the berry busi-
ness 25 years.
The. heavy . snow cover of the
past winter,: the absence of thaw-
ing and freezing in the spring,
and blossoms untouched by frost
promise a near perfect crop.
New NW Plant
Not Expected
To Affect City
A new - ammonium phosphate
fertilizer plant at Pine Bend,
Minn., is not expected to material-
ly affect , production at another
Northwest . Cooperative -Mills fer-
tilizer plant here.
The plant at Pine Bend, built at
a cost of about $4 million , will be
dedicated June 28.
Dale Washburn , manager of the
local plant , said that ^Northwest's
Pine Bend plant will . produce,
almost exclusively, a nonpotash
fertilizer for highly alkaline soils.
Products will . go north and west
primarily; -
However, the local plant will buy
phosphoric acid from, the Pine
Bend plant. Previously.. . the acid
was obtained outside the coopera-
tive. ' .;. ' ' :' ' .
Until a few years ago the local
plant received huge amounts of tri-
ple superphosphate by barge. This
phase of the business has almost
ended.. Phosphoric acid arrives by
railroad tankcar.
Northwest Co-op has a plant
similar, to the Winona plant at
Green Bay. Northwest Co-op with
headquarters in St. Paul , Is a
stock company, owned by four co-
operatives, Farmers "Union- Cen-
tral Exchange, St. Paul ; Midland
Coop .ratives, Minneapolis; Cen-
tral Cooperatives , Inc., Superior,
Wis., and Farmers Union Grain
Terrpinal : Association. St; Paul.
Main speaker at the dedication
will be Dr .. H. R. Albrecht , pre-
sident , North Dakota State Uni-
versity, Fargo, N. D. He'll speak
on "A Look at American Agricul-
ture." ' " 
¦.:¦; ' • .
R. L. Olmsted , manager of
Northwest's fertilizer . division,
said annual output of the new
plant will be 100,000 tons of water
soluble ammonium phosphate fer-
tilizer. - ."
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MARY WOBTH By Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernl. Bushmilkr
MARK TRAIl By Ed Dodd
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CALEDONIA , Minn . (Special)—
A contract case brought by MT.
and Mrs. William F. Weist against
Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Fuchs
opened in Houston County District
Court here this morning.
Scheduled for Tuesday at 10 a.m.
are two cases brought by Leon-
ard D. Skaalen as trustee of the
next of kin of Lewis Overhaug,
against Herbert B. Sch_fer , Sprtng
Valley. The case involves the
death of Overhaug, 45, in a c ol-
llsion near Caledonia last Decem-
ber. Defendant was driver of the
truck which collided with Ov«r-
haug's station wagon. The jury
will be called.
Contract Case
OpensatCaledonia
LANESBOBO , : M_nn.-Pre_ident
Kennedy has nominated Harold O.
Thoen as " postmaster at Lanes-
boro and sent it to. the Senate.
¦' '¦ '¦'' .
ARCADIA PATIENT
ARCADIA . Wis; (Special) -
John JVlcCormick, son of Mr, and
Mrs. George (Mike) McCorrnlck,
is a surgical patient at Sacred
Heart Hosp-ital; Eau Claire.
Kennedy Nominates
Lanesboro Postmaste r
Eight regional Explorer Scouts
and their leaders will represent
Gamehaven Council at the iirst
national ..explorer delegate confer-
ence at the "University of Michi-
gan, Ann Arbor , Aug. 26-30. .
Dan Knuth . Mabel ; Henry Wash-
burn and Ray Strom , Rochester ;
John Ross, : Red Wing; Arthur
Hursh , Owatpnna, and Steven Hef c
relow , St. Charles, will attend with
Laverne DeVries, Plainyiew, as
one leader. The remaining leader
will be selected later.
This delegation will demonstrate
snowshoeing at the Explorado, an
outdoor exhibit of Exploring. About
3,500 Explorers are . expected at
the confereace representing J00,-
000 Explorers. '• .
& Area Explorers
Going to Michigan
Advertisement . ,
Quick Belie! from
Pile Irritation
40 years ago a Buffalo druggist
created an ointment to relieve itch- .
ing and smarting of piles. It brought
su.h quick , cooling, soothing, as-.
trlngent relief that its fame spread
across the land makin g Peterson 's
Ointment a favorite in thousands
of homes. Ask your druggist today
for 6O0; box or B5< applicator tube. .
Peterson's Ointment delights or
money back.
MABEL, Minn. (Special)—Ken-
neth Herzog was installed as pres-
ident of the: Mabel Lions C l u b
Monday. Robert Bunke, Rushford ,
deputy district governor, installed
the officers and . board of direc-
tors, taking office in July, at
State Line Cafe . Bunke also re-
ported to tbe 16. members pres-
ent on the district convention ct
Winnipeg, Canada.
Mabel Lions install
Eau Claire Takes
Two From Legion
KLEVEN DOUBL E VICTOR
. By GARY EVANS
Daily Newj Sports Writer
EAU CLAIRE . Wis.-Eric Kiev-
en. who helped pitch Eau Claire
Memorial High School to a stale
championship, was a thorn in the
side of the Winona Legion team
Here Tuesday afternoo n as he re-
gistered both victories in a doubl er
header . :- .
Kleven ^ame on in relie f of start-
er Ron Poquette in the sixth inn-
ing of the first game and went nn
to win 12-8. He went all the way
in the nightcap, striking out 12 in
taking an ll-l decision.
THE LOSSES were Heartbreak-
ers for the Winona nine which bat-
tled to get out in front in both
contests and then suddenly saw the
lead go by the 'boards. .'
The first game did the damage:
Heading into the top of: the sixth
Winona trailed , 5-4. The squad
chased Poquette in short order and
started : in on K|evcn like world-
beaters. . - ¦:'"
Marty Farrel) led ol! the frame
with a single and Leof : Strand , who
doubled In the second inning when
Winona scored three tirnes. follow-
ed with another salely.
JOE KOSCIANSKI forced Far-
rell at third and Gche Schultz .fol-
lowed with a run-scoring single
and went to second on the throw
to the plate . Don . 'Walz ' drove in
two with a safely and Jim Giuin
and Bob. Grausnick , who had six
hits in seven times at bat in (he
•double-header , laced hits to center
to end the sco ring wilh Winona on
the long end of an 8-5 count.
Dave Knopick replaced Larry
Modjeski , who was having trouble
with . his arm , in the bottom of (he
sixth arid Eau Claire started its
rally.
Two walks : and an error filled
the bases and another walk plated
a run. Knopick struck out a man
and Coach Jon Kosidowski brought
on Russ Hassinger , The first man
he faced singled to: score two and
the next batter lined a short to
•left - to put runners on second and
third. , He got the next man on
strikes but Poquette poled the next
pitch over the left field wall and
Eau Claire had seven runs and a
12-8 victory.
THE WETZEL nine w_» notice-
ably down at the start of the sec-
ond contest but came up: with, one
run in the first as Walz walked
FIRST QAME
Winona <»V E»u Clalr« «12)
.- . ' ab r h -b r h
Wilt.il 4 .1 3 Wllsen.Jb 1 "1: .»
Cunn.rf 4 II Gyntilld,xo I I  0
Orauinlck.cl 4 1 4 Hoepher.d-rl 4 1 J
Mo-leaW/P-lb - 1  0 t Hense.ll 3 1 1
Wamken.lf 4 0 0 Phlltlps.ll 1 1 1
FarralUb i l l  Lvom.lb 4 0 3
Strand,1t> 3 1 1  Poquetlcp-M I I  1
KnoplcK.pi . O 0 0 Kralin.c II  I
a-Kunda 0 1 0 Mllcltcll.il ! J C
KOKlonikU 3 J 0 Klewen.p • 1 0  1
Boland,c s 0 0 StewarUI-rt 1 1  1
Schultz.lb 3 1 1  —.--
Haulnger.p c o o  Tolali 2* 11 10
b-Knia • ¦ ¦ 1 0 0
Total! 11 SM
¦-Ran lor Strand In *tt> ; b-Flled lo tin-
Mr for Haulngcr In 71b.
WINONA 0)1 0O« o- I
EAU CLAIRE . . . . .  :' ' Jbl . H» x-IJ
E—Wall 1, WVamkon. R Bl-Walz 3, Mod-
Itakl, Schultz, Wllion, Hoepnor 3, Heme,
Phllllpi, Lyooi J, Poquetf- J, Stewart, Klev-
en. JB—Orautnlck, Lyom. HR—Poquette.
SB—Oraumlck. OP—Gunn and Strand J Wall
(unassisted). LOB—Winona I, Eau Gain
4. PO-A—Eau Claire 11-i, Winona 1S-5.
IP H R ER BB SO
Modjtikl ' . .  - 5 4 S 5 1 1
Kwatdi <L) ....
¦_. ii.- '...«....:* -.. 3. . 1, .1
Hanlngar . .  : H I  S 3 0 1
Poeualla . ' . . , ' S 18 I » i t
Kleven (W) . J 3 « o 0 1
SECOND GAME
Winona (I) Eau Claire (11)
ab r h ab r h
Wall,ii 1 1 0  WI lion,lb 1 0  7
Knoplck.p 0 0 0 rr>rtrior,3b 1 0  0
a-Kunda 1 0  0 Ml tchetl.cf 3 1 0
Gunn.rl 1 0  0 He-n»e,lf 3 1 0
Oranlck,el-3b 3 0 J .lyon«,lb 4 1 3
ModletkUl cl 1 0 0 HansU.is 3 1 0
Warnken.pll 3 0 1 Poquette.si 0 1 0
Strand,lb 3 0 0 Jolmson.e 1 1 0
Boland,c 1 O 0  Phllllpi.rf - 1 1 1
rarrttll.Sb s o t  Hocpner,rt M d
Scnulti.lbu 1 0 0 Kteven.p 3 3 o
b-Knef 1 O 0 
Tolali 13 11 t
Tolali 10 1 3
a-Slruck out for Knopick In Tin; b-
Struck nut lor Scbulli In Ind.
WINONA . 100 OOO 0- 1
EAU CLAIRE 000 113 x-11
E—Wall, Gunn, Boland. Farrell. RBI—
Grautnlck, Wilson, Mllctiell, Hcns«, Lyom,
Hantli, Johnson 1, Phllllpi l, Kleven. 3D—
Oraumlck, Klfven, Menu. IB-Wllion. LOO
—Winona 7. Eau Clair* 4. PO-A-Wlnoni
!•¦«
¦
, Eau CUIri 117.
IP H R ER B B S O
Warnken (L> . . . .  4 7 7 S I  1
Knopick 1 O 4 1 0 1
Kleven (W) . . . .  ( 3 1 1 3 11
and scored on Grausniek' s double ,
he aLso had a triple.
Cliff IV'arnken held Eau Claire
to two hits in pitching shut-out ball
over the first three innings. /
A seven-run rally in the four th
finished Winona 's chances.
"I'M SATISFIED With the way
we li it today, ',' Kosidowski said af-
ter t "he game; "We were flat the
second game. Two,;bad - .'innings ,one in each game, made the d if-
ferenced"¦' .'.. Winona plays host to Bangor at
Gabrych Park at . 8 8p. nY. Thursday
and Eau Claire comes ' back for
a double-header at 4:30 pm. Wed-
nesday. .- ¦ ¦ '¦
GIRLS SOFTBALL
W L W L
Cardinal! t o  Twlnt 0 1
tlrlketlei 1 0 Oraoom . 0 1
The Cardinals and Striketlcs took
opening wins in (he Goodview
Girls Softball League M o n d a y
night.
The Cards dumped the Twins 10-
3 and the Striketies whipped the
Dragons 13-7.
Cardinals . Strikettes
Win in Sofffcall Play
Braves Rally Fal ls Short in Ninth
LOSE TO METS 6-5 ,
NEW YORK WV-Thc Milwnu-
kc Braves came up with loo
little , too late again Tuesday.
As a result, they dropped a fi-5
decision to the Itew York Mets
and gained the dubious honor of
being the only t-cam in the Na-
tional League over whom the
Mets hold the edge. New York
now hns a 6-4 edge over Milwau-
kee.
The Braves have n chance of
catching up with Ihe Mets today,
taking ot! New York in a double-
header. Tony Cloririger (1-1) wus
nominated for Milwaukee mound
duty in' the first game, going
against Hon Duvimtlt 'C-fli . In
Uw second game, either Lew
Bur-del I o " 5-4 > or Bob lloj iriley(.'Mi ) were slated to pitch for
Ihe Braves against Will Hunter
( 1-1 ) .
Gene Woodling and , Joe Chris-
topher hit home runs- nnd Kogcr
Craip; pitched a seven-hitter as
the Mets brok e a seven-game
losing streak to win Tuesday, A
slim crowd of 3,0(12 turned out ,
The liraves made a try to pull
out a victory in Ihe nin th in-
ninfe, but their rally fell short
and they could only score one
run— which was one less than
needed for a lie,
Woodling 'n home run of f tho
/ouJ pole screen on the le/t field
screen In (ho sixth gave the Mets
Iheir one run margin.
•Southpaw Jnck Curtis was the
Milwaukee loser, He came; on in
relief of starter Hon Plche In
the third nnd the Braves tied the
name for him with two runs in
tlie fourth ,
Curtis , however, Rot inlo troiw
hie in the fif th .  The Mets load-
ed the bases wilh no one crut on
KruiiJ f Tliomus ' single , Marv
Throiiehcrry 's double and an in-
tentional walk to Charlie Nenl.
i Tliomus scored the tie- l>renk-
ing run while Cliff Cook -JVAS
forcin g Neiil.
The Braves got two runs in
I lie first on Hoy McMillan 's dou-
ble , Muck Jones ' tripl e and an
infield out. New Yor k ennio bnck
however with three on Christo-
pher 's homer , Klio Chacon 's, tri-
ple, a walk and singles hy -Nenl
nnd Chris Canniz_n .ro . The Ivlets
picked up another In the third
when Thronebeny singled, Neil
walked and Cnnnizznro sinaled.
Milwaukee lied the scrii'« in
the fourth. Eddie Alalho vs hit
his 12lh homer, Henry Aaron ,
doubled and Frank Boiling sin-
gled. A walk , Boil ing 's double
nnd pinch hitter Del Crnn dnll' s
sacrilire left the Brnvos one run
short In the  ninth,  when ()ns Bell
grounded out witli the ly ing run
on second. . '
TORRE INJURED
BUT WILL PLAY
SEW YORK * — Milwaukee catcher , Joe Torre susr
tained a finger injury in the
third inning against the A Jets
Tuesday and . was forced to
leave the game. He is ex-
pected to be : ready for duty
today, .however. . '
The middle finger of Tor-
re's right hand was split. The
injured finger '. -was placed in
a splint but the Braves said
he probably would be able to
bat and throw.
BEAT KANSAS CJTr 7-4
Angels Knock Yankees
Oiriiof Wird
By JIM HACKLEMAN
Associated Press Sports Writer
Could be the Los Angeles Anffols
have taken the Now York Van-
kees ' place in more ways than
one .
The ever-surprising Angels took
over third plucc from the Yankees
in the ever-surprising American
League rnee Tuesday tiij ^ lit and
they did it hy beating the Yanks '
favorit e patsies—the Kansas City
Athletics. Their 7-. decision was
the AnRels ' sixth straight victorj
over the A's and their ninth in
12 meetings this year.
Boston knocked off Cleveland' )
front-running Indians 4-2 , ^Minne-
sota moved up by rapping Chicago
9-1. Baltimore won its fift h in a
row and handed the Yanks their
f i f th  successive defeat , 3-1, and
Frank Lary recorded his first vie
lory in over two months wilh a
neat six-hitter as Detroit blanked
Washington 50.
The results left C leveland a bare
half game abend of the Twins , Los
Angeles 2Vj back in third , and the
Yankees slumped to fourth , three
gnnics behind the Indians.
Tlie Angels socked four homers ,
three doubles and collected six
walks against four Kansas City
pitchers but hud to struRglc to
beat t|»c A' s, who hnve been doing
pretty well themsel ves—against
everyone except the West Coast
club. Angel starter Ken McBridc
homered off loser John Wyatt  in
the third and Leon Wagner raised
his leiigue-l eading total to li) when
he connected with a mnn on in
the fifth.
I.os Angeles got two more hom-
ers from Felix Tarred and Lee
Thomas, but the 7\'s made n run
for it down |o the wire. McBridc
was chased In the seventh when
George Alusik hit n pinch homer,
Jerry Lumpo tripled nnd Manny
Jimenez singled .
In the last of tha ninth , Lump*
Jimenez and Norm Sicbern bolted
reliever Art Fowler for single?
producing n - run — before Kd
Clinrles bounced into a game
ending double play.
The Orioles , shut out tbe last
four l imes Chuck Estrada started,
liiuilly gnve th« liard-throwinj
right-hander enough runs lo win
ngninst the Ynnk«es. Brooks Hob-
inson paced Bnltimore with a tie-
breaking homer against Ralph
Terry in the sixt h inning and a
run-scoring single In the eighth.
Bslrodn gave up seven hits nnd
throe walks to (he Yankees In
eight innings, but the oncc-nwe-
some Bombers , again showed a
frustrating lack of punch l)>
stranding it) runners in their
eighth loss in their , last nine
starts.
T îhs^
KATT CUPS WHITE SOX 9 4
.CHICAGO . - .TAP ) -The Minne-
sota Twins, who seem to be feast-
ing on Chicago pitching (his sea-
son , rolled out their big siege guns
Tuesday nigh t to blast the White
sox' 9-4.; ' .
¦¦'.- . '¦ • . ¦;
The triumph lifted the Twins
within half a game of Cleveland
as the front-running Indians bowed
to Boston 4-2.
Minnesota shoots for its fourth
straight over the Chisox in the
second game of the series tonight
with Joe Bonikowski ('5-6) pitch-
ing for the Twins and Ray Her-
bert; (4-4 ) for Chicago. .'
The Twins walloped four home
runs Tuesday night as lefty Jim
Kaat recorded his seventh victory
against four defeats in a route-
going performance.
.-- . Resurging Harmon . Killebrew
smashed his 15th home run with
a man aboard in the first inning
to start the Minnesota rout of
Chicago starter Juan Pizarro (3-6) .
Pizarro ran into control .trouble
in the second inning when the
Twins scored , two rtiore runs on
four walks and a sacrifice fl y. He
was relieved by Dom Zanni. .
The Minnesotaris teed off on
Zanrii in the fourth inning to wrap
it up. Kaat , Vie Power and Bob
Allison smacked homers, Allison's
a three-run .".clout that ended the
Twins scoring for the night and
save ' the winners a 9-0 lead .
It was Kaat s first home run ,
Power 's sixth and Allison 's sixth.
The Twins have how . slugged
Chicago pitching for 17 horacrs in
12-ga'mes. , ::
K aat. Who conpirnj-tted one throw-
ing error which led to an unearned
Chicago run , had little difficulty
with , the Sox. except for outfield-
ers Al Smith and Floyd Robinson.
Smith collected three hits in-
cluding a. double and a home run
and Robinson twice drove in runs
with a single and a double. In all, (
Kaat gave ;up . 11 hits but never ;
was in serious- trouble after being l
staked to the 9-0 lead:
Manager Sam Mele welcomed -
the ' Twins' long ball attack/ p oint- -j
ing out that in recent games the j
club has been guilty of either not |
hittij ig or leaving too many men on j
base..'
"Our bats -were pretty, quie* for ,
a while," said Mele. "We,clidn 't
do a lot - of hitting at Kansas City I
unti l the last game when we final-
ly broke through with 17 hits. And
We lost three out of four ID the
A's, ' Before that , in a ganie we
wont at Los Angeles, we left 16!
men on base. So you can' /see the
difference'¦ the long ball makes."
In addition to their four borne
run s, the " Twins had four singles
and only two of these were wasted.
One by Bernie Allen in the fifth
and another by Kaat in the eighth.
Minnesota stranded bu/c six men.
With two out in the .seventh , Al
Smith hit his eighth homer; Kaat
didn ' t yield another a afety until
the ninth when Luis Aparicia beat
out an infield single and was
promptly erased in a g ame-ending
double play by Nellie !•'ox.
Allison Killebraw
Drysdale, Dodgers
Roll-Giants Falter
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS¦ tf he can just control his tem-
per the pundits have been saying
for.the last six years, there's just
no telling what he might do.
A -20-garri e winner? Easy, the
story went , jus t get that; temper
under , control. He has everything,
the experts said; size, stamina ,
sp-eed.--
Don - Drysdale of tbe Los Angeles
Dodgers is finally making the ex-
perts: look good.
. With a firm rein on the fiery
temper that; has bt3en one; of the
chief reasons he has failed to
irtake the -magic 20 wins in six
previous; seasons, the: 6-foot;6 right ,
hander is off to his best start ,
ire the Dodgers drive to the top
off; the National League.
He notched his . 11th victory of
the season Tuesday night as the
Dodgers moved out to a. 2'. i-garne
advantage over the falterin g San
F"rancisco G i a n t s. Last season
Drysdale clidn 't get No, . II until
S-ept. 4.' - .
His steady, nine-hitter and his
e=ighth complete game, along with
s-ome lusty-, hitting by Frank . How-
ard , helped the Dodgers to a 3-2
victory over St. iiouis while San
Francisco Was taking a 6-4 . drub-
bing by the surprising -Houston
GOIIS. ;
In other Nationa l League games,
Cincinnati took over third from
Pittsburgh by edging the Pirates
2-1, Chicago came from behind to
beat Philadelphia 9-5 and the New¦_'0rk Mct^i broke a seven-game
Eosing string, 6-5, against Milwau-
kee. ¦- .
¦' . • ' ¦" -./¦ ¦ ¦
Howard 's 10th' horrier of the sea-
son got the Dodgers off to a 20
lead in the first and he scored the
•winner on a mis played grounder
5n the seventh. He was oh third ,
Ttoh Fairly on first - and-there , was
¦one out when Duke Snider bounc-
ed back to the pitcher , Lindy Mc-
"Daniel , who unaccountabl y threw
to firs t while Howard lumbere d ;n
with the winning run.
Curt Flood homered lor the Car-
dinals, who have now 1 ost four
straight ,
Houston right hander Dick Far-
rel choked off a Giant rally in the
Minor League Boseball
INTERNATIONAL LEASUE
Syracuii 3-6, Columbus M.
Buffalo 7, Atlanta 4 (10 Innings).
Toronto a, Jacksonville 1.
Rochester 7, Richmond o.
PACIFIC COAST LEASUE
Tacoma 7, Spokane 3.
Seattti 5. Salt Lake City 4.
Portland 1, Hawaii 0.
San Diego a, Vancouver 5.
AMERICAN ASSOCIAT ION
Indlanapolli i, Louisville ].
Denver 4, Omaha I.
Oklahoma City J, Dallas-Fort Worth 1.¦
Allen Jcrkcns led Aqueduct
trainers with 31 winners durin g
the spring meeting at the New
York plant.
ninth as the Colts won (heir fifth
in six starts and -knocked San
Francisco another game off the
pace. The Colts belted Billy O'Dell
(7-61 for three runs in the first
and were never headed. H al Smith
homered for the winners ; in the
sixth , . and drove , in anoth er with
a single. '
. Jerry Lynch' s single , liis third
hit of the game , drove , in Don
Blasingame with the n jn thats
broke a 1-1 tie ':and : pulled- Cincin -
nati into a third-place tie ' ' with the
Pirates. It was/ (he- Reds s i.vih vic-
tory in seven games WillV Pitts-
burgh'
Lynch also scored . . the- ' first, run
after a fourth-innirig tripl e. Jim
Maloney set the Pirates down on
four hits in eight 'innings , .. ' .out
weakened and heeded relief 'help.
The Cubs ; collected their; fifth
straight victory in the comeback
against the Phillies: Phila delphia
had a 5-3 lead going int o true ninth ,
but the Cubs jamme d in six runs
against five Philadelphia riitchers.
»
» 
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Sports Editor ir i
JUD&ING- FROM THE last two weekends, t-her* Is -Omethingt
of a "youth movement" under way in Winona golfing circles.
Ben Czaplewski' s triumph in the Westfield Open and John
Brown 's victory in the Invitational at the Winona Country Club
give two of the city 's major golf titles to sirokers who have yet
to see their 30th birthdays.
Czaplewski is only 21, Brown 28. Of course, the latter will be
¦ '¦ '' .' Speltz
playing most of his golf around Mankato after the
first of the month.
- You can go a step;-further and point out Art
Speltz, two-time city ohampioniwho also has not
reached his 30th birthday ,
Speltz, who won the city titl e in I 960 as a/
Westfiel d member and last year as a CC-affiliate ,
finished secon d in Sunday 's Open by winning a
playoff. And one of the three I led for No. 2 money
was Gerard Janikowski. He is only 18.
Also high in the championshi p flight was
Jerry Van Hoof who is but 19. 'Niere are several
others in their early 20s in the thick "of local oolf
and when the 1962 city championship "tournament" is run off in August
at the Country Club , it should be one of the best scraps ever.
CZ/VPLEWSKI , incidentall y, head* for tho University ol Neb-
raska this fall where he has a three-yenr fellowship toward a
PhD in liter ature. His ultimate goal is a professorship on the
college level.
Ben , who was married in December , presently is working for
the" college press at St. "Mary 's; doing editing and proofreading.
THE GAN5 FROM Arcadia, headed by Iggy Sonsalla and Howard
(Fox * Iteedy, was up for the Westfield Open as
usual. . ¦ '. I
Heedy, oddly enough , carded a 29 earlier this
month at the Arcadia Country Club. That isn 't
the record though. It is a 27 which he set -and
has since been tied by Sonsalla and Lelloy Pier-
zina. '
Sonsalla is prett y proud of the ace he shot
on No. fi at Westfie ld in a tune-up for the Open.
Carroll Ilildc can attest to the fact that I«sy .,. v<KAX> '%W
mentioned it at least three times in one comer- • '
sation. c IISonsalla
SPEAKING OF THE Winona Legion, this department i* In
Hie market for some nickname for Conch Jon
Kosiclowski' s crew. And don 't suggest ' "Kozy 's
Kids"!
This isn 't a contest to pick a moniker for
them , but I'll listen to suggestions , After all . you
can 't call them "Leon J. Wctr.el Post No. 9 Amer-
ican Legion team" and get It into one headline.
• • ' • .
IT'S BEEN SAID before and It will ba laid
again: The NAIA sure could u.se a coordinator in
its front office to assist Joe Axelson.
Dr. ii. A. iMct 'own , winonn hinic nnsennii
°* ow* coach , for exnmpk. tins received two dandy
plaques to lie awarded to two Warriors who marie tho AII-NA1A
. team in the recent St. Joseph , Mo., toiirnninenl.
But the plaques are not engraved and sn far the NAIA hasn 't
thou ght to. let him know which players won the coveted honors.
Behind fhe I
4
Eight-Ball ]
4
MANTLE DOWN , LATER OUT . . . Mickey
Mantle , appearing as a pinch-hitter in the ninth
inning, grimaces in pain when struck on the right
shin by a fouled pitch 'upper photo) . The Yan-
kee slugger swurig on a 2-3 offerin g from Oriole
reliefer Jack Fisher with none away and a man
on first. Mantle (lower photo) later grounded out
to second. IAP Photofax )
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Vcrlyn St cinhoff clouted .130 and
Evelyn Free 485 to pace the Sum-
mer Alixed Bowling League at
Hnl-Rod Lanes Tuesday ni ght.
Mrs. Free had a 185 single nnd
Meryle Nyseth a 222. Team hon-
ors went lo Pederson-Nyseth wilh
Bin and Springer-Schreiber w i t h
2,W2.
In Ihe Tuesday . Men 's Le-iRiie
nt Westgate Bowl , Bill Hnack rap-
ped M8 for Schmidt 's nnd Marv
Nieine .ver sockwl 221 for F o u r
Qunrts , The All-Stars tagged flSS
and Ambe 's TV 2 ,B1B.
Steinhoff Tops
Mixed League
Minnesota <») Chicago (4)
ab r h at) r r-
Grccn.cf l o o  Aparlcla.tt i I r
Tuttla.lt O O O  Fox,lb S O D
Powar.lb 4 J 2 Curmlngnm.lb 4 0 O
Rolllns.Jb 4 l O A.Smlth.tr 4 S a
Kllltbraw.lf ) 1  1 Herbcrgerxl 4 I 1
/VlllJon.rl < 1 1 Roblnson.rl 4 0 a
Battey.c S O O  C.Smith-« 4 0 a
Allen.jb 3 l l Carrcon.c a 0 1
Versallei.ai 3 1 0  Pliarro.p 0 0 Q
Kaat.p 3 1 2 Zannl.p 0 0 o__ Baumann.p 0 0 o
Tolali J4 » t a-Lollar 1 0 o
Kemnncr«r,p o C c
b-Etposito 1 0 B
Flsher.p o n *
c-Roieiry l o a>
Tolala 37 4 I i
a-Pllad out for Baumann lr» 4th; b-FII««l
out lor Kemmerer In «tti; t-riled cut lor
Flaher In 1th,
MINNESOTA _}0 508 OOO- »
CHICAGO . . .  O00 103 100- '.RBI_Or«n, Power l, Killebrew I, All I.
son X Kaati A. Smith, Roblnion 7, C.
Smith, C—Kaat, Powor. PO-A—Mlnnewt»
37-10, Chicago 17-t. OP-AIKn, Venalles
and Powar; Kaat and Poweri VarialleJ arxd
powar. UOB-Mlnnejota i, Ctiltago 7,
3B-A. imllti, Roblnion. HR-Klllebrew,
Kaat. power, Alllion, A. Smith, sp—Power ,
IP H R EI'. B B S O
Kaat t 11 4 3 1 4
Pliarra VI, 7 4 4 4 1
Zannl Us 4 1 s > l
Baumann >4 S O  « » o
Kemmaror l l / o  o 1 c
Flihar . ,  . J 1 0 o 0 i
WP-Kaat, Zannl. O-Berry, Honmhlch,
Smllh, S chwarli. T-Jijj. A~1J,»13,
, ; American League
' W.. .U. -Pot:- ' .GB
Clevelanii . , . . . . . ,  M 25 .540
MINNESOTA . . . : . .  31 38 .53 * VaLos Angeles - .;... -.. 34 M .S-IJ -• _
New Vork . , . . . . . . . -32 37 .513 3
Baltimore ......... 33 31 .Hi 4'V
Detroit 30 30 .500 5U :'' .-
KansaiClty ...... 31 35 .410 7'V
Chicago . . . . . . . . .. 31 • 3S - : . .4-i 0 ¦ '
Boston '. :  is SI . .< i i  8< i
Washington . . . . , ,. 21 41 \  .33! lS'/i ,
TUESDAY'S RESULTS ..
Baltimore 3, New.York 1. p
Boston 4, Cleveland 3.
betroit 5, Washington 0. '
Los Angeles 7, Kansas City 4.
MINNESOTA ?, Chicago. 4.
TODAY'S - SCHEDULE '
Washington at Oefrolt.
Boston at Cleveland HI, twi-nl 'lht,
New Yorlc at Baltimore (night).
MINNESOTA at Chicago (night).
Los Angclos al Kansas City InlghC).
THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE!
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington al Detroit. ' - ,
MINNESOTA at Chicago (night).
Los Angelcj at Kanjai City (nljnht).
Only games icheduled.
National League
W. L. pet. GB
Los Angeles . . . . . 47 13 .471
S»n Francisco .. 44 75 .43* 3' _
Cincinnati ";•. : . . . -. . ;  16 W ;s« 1 
Pittsburgh , . , 37 3» .541 i
St. Louis 34 M .540 ?', _
MILWAUKEE .' .' , .  31 35 .470. 14
Houston .. . 39 35 .453! 15
Philadelphia 3? 34 .429' H' _
Chicago 75 42 .371 30' _
New York 17 45 .37* 24
TUESOAY'S RESULTS
New York 6, MILWAUKEE 5. t
Chicago 1, Philadelphia 5.
Los Angeles 3, SI, Louis 2.
Cincinnati l, Pittsburgh I. '
Houston 4, San Francisco 4.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE i
MILWAUKEE at Now York (j). '
SI. Louis at Los Angclei InlghlK
Houston at San Francisco.
Chicago al Philadelphia (night), i
Cincinnati m Pittsburgh tnlghll.
THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE !
Chicago at Philadelphia (night). 'Only game scheduled.
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Those Who Know
...Buy APCO!
V.JkD#a )̂\C__!_!_r l̂ _̂r il 
The 
APC0 slsn ls 
,he 
slf,n
YW^̂ ^^mm^̂ ^.JI °' rcl' ,lh l fi merchandise ,
\^_ ^
PTTTW3___P/1 RDr>r* scn''ce flmJ f riendly,
\̂^ m̂majSSaa \W/ 
eourtcous personnel lose rMO
^^^¦̂ __.l*'"__rfi5^ 50U 
an(^ ym ,r car - Drlne
i?r ~ info mm Af 'C0 st,1tion '*'_^ ' day , . , we 'll be happy to
TAJ lerve ,youl
_ . Eait or West . . . APCO'i BoitrRsgliler
nt cithe r f ij i n k i L
FREE HS APCO SERVICE
to he given .- . . - ¦
away (luring Highway 61 and Orrl„ St.
"Appreciation OPEN 24 HOURS l
D«V»" ^̂̂^ ^̂
in July,
Watch Our <HCtKa\£Hla%~
re£ . ' DIRECT GAS
I =f  ̂
70O Eoi. Sarnia
OPEN 6 A.M. to 12 P.M.
I WANT EXTRA l
[ MONEY TODAY?]
, I We 'll aupply up to $(500, ¦
'¦ * Sonfliblepliinfl .pnymcnUthat _
I J fit your pockotbook. •
I
A ^C3te*ue ' 1
I 
~T*flNAN rCE (
? C O  * Mk f i A t  I Q M  M
HI) Choala Bld(p. 'I
1 i Phona m* J
Steve s Wins
8th; Shorty's
Takes first
PARK-REC AMERICAN
V IX  W L
Slavm's . . . . . . . . .  S 1 Ff berl la . . . . . . .  4 S
Bu6' a . : i 3 Vv _rkine ; , . . : . . "3- -.<
Silver Dollar ' .: 5 4 Shorty 's . . . . . . .  1. ' ¦¦•'
Sieve's Bar : rolled to its eighth
victory and Shorty 's ; posted its
first of the season Tuesday night
in the Park-Rec American Soft'
ball League.
; Steve's whipped Watkins 13-5
and , Shorty 's downed Bud's Bar
8-7. In the other game, veteran
Bob Siegler hurled a one-hitter as
Silver Dollar climbed into third
place with a 7-1 decision o v e r
Fiberite, .
Steve's Bob SleEfcs scattered 10
¦hits '-; as did loser Weldon Bond.
KiJfi Williamson , Jerry .- Ser va and
Bill Heise doubled for Steve 's and
Leroy Anderson homered . F u r
Watkins , Herb Scliladi .nski clouted
a two-bagger.
Only hit Siegler allowed was a
fifth inning single off his own
¦glove by Ed Hemmeliiian of Fi-
berite. For the winners. Harry
Erickson had 3-for-3 and Gene Re-
voir 2-for :4 including a home run.
Shorty 's was out-hit 12-10 by
Bud' s but made the most Use of
five walks and a homer by Frank
Lightfpot and a triple by Harvey
Kragc. Roger Munson of Bud's Kit
a double and single.
SILVER DOLLAR 7, FIB-RITE 1
Sllver Dollar 01! 02J 0— 7 -IJ 1
flberlta .- . : 000 010 «— t I I
Siegler and Jwlnson; Schmanskl and:
Sehami.
STEVCS 11, WATKINS !
Walklni . . . 
¦
. . ' . ¦: . . . ' . . .  MCIIO' .C—' S  10
Itava'i - - 133 115 x-13 10
Bond and Will; Slelfoi and Wlneitorler .
SHORTY'S I, BUO'S 7
B ud'i - . . . . . . . . . : . . '. . : .  301 Ml I- 7 11 ¦•*
Stiorty's . • -.' - . '4OJ . 304 - .— » 19 3
Lande and Rtos) Konkel and Uantfoof .
O'M, Kats Cop
Second Victories
Graharri N McGuire and KAGE
Kats swept to their second straight
¦wins Tuesday in Park-Itec '. 'Wo-
men 's Softball:
KAGE , which wbn ' last week 113-
•3 in their debut . settled for a 4Q-
<1 win yesterday over -'Alain Tav-
ern , scoring 17 runs in the first
inning.
Graham k McGuire belted the
Jesters 31-2.
Marge Mpravec of KAGE scat-
tered seven hits while her mates
got 46. Those included doubles by
Jan Ltibinski , Tyonne Carpenter ,
Sharon Keller and .lean Lubins-ki
and triples by Grctche n Kohler,
Jan Lubinski , Jan Oldorf and, Pat
Sherman. Arlene Fort had two hits
for Main Tavern: '
Janet Wiezcbrek all owed the
Jesters 11 hits , including a double
by Shirley Beck. For G-M ,'¦ Arl5ss
Marsh , Elaine Reiman , Namcy
Gerih ,: Carol Fenskc and Arlene
Kessler doubled; Mary Stolka and
Joan Kitt hit triples and Pat Kun-
da a home run in a 37-hit attack.
G-M .11, JESTERS 3
6rahairi-McGulra . 153 401 (111-31 j r  }
Jailers 000 030 0 — ME t
Wltezorek and KIM; Slyba, B«(k «>
and Overitig,
KAGI KAT S «.0, MAIN tAVERN I
Mala Tavern .. ' 0 0 0  000 0 -o  7
KAOB Kail (1I1S4 J«l x-40 'a,a
Kant and Nelson; Moravec and Killer.
American League
R H E
Lot Angeles 7 1 0
KansaaCKr 4 U 1
MeBrldi, Spring (7) , Fowler II), Curen
(t> and Rodgerif Wyatt. McOivItt It),
Flschar (I), Jorui (») and Auui, W-M<>
•rid*. L-Wyatt.
Waihlnglon O i l
Detroit . . . .  S- J 1
Ostaen, Kulyna (4), Bouldln 17) and
Ration Lary and Roarkt. L—Oileorf:
New yorl< 1 7 «
Baltimore . . . » I t
Tarry, Bridges (I) and Barrai Estrada,
PM*r (»/ and Landrlllt, W—Etlrada, L-
Tarry.
Bolton . . , . .  -, *) 19 0
Cl 'vaUnd 5 4 )
Monbouquette and Pagllaronli Gomel,
Funk (7), Bill <») and Romano, L—Go-
mel,
National League
n.Louii a » 0
Lot Angrlei . 3 4 0
llmmom, McDanlel (? ) and lawxalikl;
Pryidal" and Camllll, N. Sho/ry (l ). L-
Slmmons.
Cincinnati 1 10 3
Flltaburnli 1 4  1
Maloney, Henry (<) and Edwards ; Fran.
<ll, Ollvo It) and Burgess, W~Mj|«ney.
L-Frantls.
Chicago , . . .  • 11 •
rhlladalnhla 1 13 1
Koonco, Hobble (1), Oerard (71 and
Thackan Bennatl , McLlih. H), Short (I),
Raldactiun (t), Brown (tl and Dalrympla,
W-Oerard. L—Short,
Houston i 13 I
Jan Frantlico 4 t »
Woodaihlck, Oluitl (I). Farrell 11) and
Jmllli; O'Dcll, Larten 111, Bolln (1) and
Hallar. W—Oluall. L-O'Pell.
«
Johnny Hot/., who won the rich
PrenkncNS with (Jrcok Money and
Ihe rich Metropolitan llnndlciin
with Can y Buck In May, paced
Afiucdiict jockrys for (lie second
Klral sht sprhiK. lie rode 70 win-
ners.
McKinley Lone
American Seed
Af Wimbledon
LONDON' < AP) - Chuck Mc-
Kinley is the lone United Slates
player seeded in the men 's divi-
sion . of the Wimblcdon champion-
ships -which open next Monday. '
Whitney Reed , America 's top-
ranked player ,; was ignored by the
seeding: committee w-hich issued
its lists Tuesday: . .
¦' McKinley ;' rated ' No: ' 2: behind
Reed in the United "' States, was
given the No. 5 spot. .
Defending cbampion Rod Laver .
was No. 1 followed i>y his Aus-
tralian .Davis .-;: ' CupC teammates.
Roy Emerson and N«ale Fraser,
Then .came Ramanthah Krishhan
of India and McKinley. Miguel
Santa na of Spain was No. 6, Nic-
ola PiefrangeJi of Italy No. 7 and
Boh Hewitt of Australia No. fcV
Darlene Hard of fc,o:«c Beach ,
Calif -, the No. 1 woman player
in the United States, was seeded
No. 2 behind Margaret Smith , .  19-
ycar-old Australian. Then came,
in order , Maria Esther Buen» of
Brazil , Rene Schuurman of South
Africa. ' Ann Haydon. of Britain ,
Angela Mortimer of Britain , Les-
lie Turner of Australia , and Mrs.
Karen Hantze Susman of Chula
Vista , Calif.
Tall Christine Truman , who lost
the final last year to Miss Morti-
mer, . was. -left off the list.
Galesville Boys
Win Golf Honors
.; GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special! -
For the second consecutive year
thre-e Galesville youths captured
honors in the La Crosse J.C.'s. Golf
Tournament played at the La
Crosse Country Club Monday.
Tap honors went f o  Don Ivejson
of the La Crosse Club who rhot
111 for the 27 holes. Tied for sec-
ond were: John Hogden and Kurt
Johnson with ; ' score's ' f l f  . , 112 and
Robert Quinn with 116.
Tlie boys are sous of Mr. and
Mrs . Arthur Hogden , Mr. nnd Mrs.
till man -Johnson ' and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Cf Quiiin of Galesville." '
The youths ', - '- .luni ors at Gale-
Ettrick H igh SdiooL , will compete
with Ivcrson in the state tourna-
ment in Milwaukee July 11.
Saints Triumph
Wilh Two-Hitler
I ST. CHARLES , TMinn. (Special)
—Don Glover spun a t wo-hit vic-
tory here Tuesda y night as St.
Charles banded Cochrane its first
loss 6-_ in an American I-egion
League game.
Glover had a no-hit, er unti l
Sc hmidt singled In the sixth. Kock-
endorfu r got the other blow in the
.seventh,
"Keith Sacked , Glover. Brad Hen-
ry and dim Barry each hail two
bias for St, Charles. One of Glov-
er 's was a first-inn(ng liomer with
none on.
St. Charles meet s Wabash a here
Thursday in its n«xt ganie.
Other members of the Lesion
League are Plainview , Lalte City
and Kellogg.
C»«l>rana Coo Ml I— s J 1
tl. Charln »1 '» x — 4  f 1
McFlrlln, Horiman (4) and Florin; Glov-
ar and Henry.
TUESDAY MEN'S
Waitoal* W,  L,
Santfbagvtri if. I
All tlan lai «
Atnb« 'i TV , I* I
Schmldl'i , lt »
Ctllar-Dwallan H 1
Baao'i Dorntiari 10 lo
HUltlfri 9 ](
Coca-Cola ¦ u
Pln-Haadt 4 lt
* Q 1 . 1  , a vIUMMBR MIXBD
Hal-Red W, L.
Armitrona ¦ Sthatht f .  )
O'Moll - - Shtrman ¦» ]
MCBImuri' • Auna ., 7'i 4'i
Podanon • Mynth 7 I
5|)r/0B«r • Scftralber . . . . . . . . .  7 J
smith - Kl.inichmldl 4 a
Poianc - Jackal* 4 4
canon • licinholi a a
Hauio • Valantlni 5 7
BAkkan • Ovarby 4 'l )'i
Itakkan - Rlalova 4 • >
Subllli -, Wltk I II¦
Ho Mel insky of the Los AnRelej
Angels fnnned 1R.1 tinttcrs In 174
innings (or Little Kock last sin-
son.
Sentlin^
PARK-REG YOUTH ATHLETICS
STANDINGS
' .- ' ¦,W L; ¦ - ' W l
ElM .. . . . . . .  1 * Winona Wplel . 1  1Wlnsold ....... 2 B Flra Oepi. . . . . .  1 :
Sunbaam .:.... J ' t  Eaglet , . . .  ; ., ; . -•  J
Cantral Mem. , 1 l G* M .. , .„. .  o 5
Mike Semling pitched his ' sec-
ond no-hit game of the year as
Elks defeated Graharn & . Mc-
Guire 7-1 for its third straight win
of the season in the Banlarn
League ti> highlight play in Park-
Rec baseball Tuesday. .
; In the other game Sunbeam top-
ped Fire Department 8-2. Graham
& McGuire pitchers w-alked 14.
Mike Scrnling had the only nil
of the day in the, Elks-G k ~M
game,, a single. Pat Thrune dou-
bled for Fire Department. . Paul
Dalano homered and Mike Schultz
tripled, Doug McVey had three
singles for Sunbeam.
TEE4ALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS
:. -W- L Vtf L
Walmlrskirth . 3  0 KWNO . : . . : . 1 1
Auto filac. ... . ' 3 0 Winona Fiirn. : 1 7
Hadamaeliar .. J 1 Clark «, Clark . B 3
Wlnpna Paint . J 1 Toga 'n! Tey» , 0 3
Hademacher Paints blasted 18
hits to 9 for Clark & Clark but
had to getlle for a 19-18 decision.
In the other game Auto Electric
bombed KWNO 2!)-2 as the losers
could come up with just twro hits.
Leading hit.'ers were : Mike Tom-
ashek , Rademacher , double, sin-
gle; Brian Masyga , Rademacher,
three singles: Dan Munson , Rade-
macher , double , two singles; Ter-
ry Fi'ahm ,; Rademacher , three sin-
gles; Randy Streukens , Rademach-
er, double, (wo singles; Joey Lp»v-
ther , Clark k Clark , double , sin-
gle; James Hartert , Clark & Clark ,
double , single ; John Magin , Auto ,
two doubles, single; Dan Haskett.
Autp, double, two single.; Dave
Ramer^ Auto , single, home run ;
Steve. Czaplewski and John Rozek,
KWNO , " singles. V:
Gf/*LS SOFTBALL
5TANDINOS
. . . . - ¦ W L '•
¦ '¦ 'W'-L
Jati i V » Orblttrt ... . . .  0 1
Comala , . 1  » Mliilla. . :. . . : , . _ 1
The Comets and Jets scored
highest Tuesday as the Girls Soft-
ball League opened action,
The Comets, behind Judy St y-
ba 's six-hitter , crushed the Orbit-
ers 19-7, The Jets jolted the Mis-
siles 25-15.
Selrna Vpgel of JeLs and'Linda
Lande of -Missiles each allowed 12
hits.: Penny Weimer of Orbiters
granted 15.
Leading hitters: Orbitters , Jo'-
anie Fegre, tripl e and single;. Co-
mets, Annette Nyseth, four singles;.
Judy Styba , three singles: . Sandy
Beck y three singles; Missiles , Ka-
thy Larson , double and two singles;
Audrey Ehniann , double and sing-
le; Jets- Patty Sizemore , ,  triple;
Selma Vogel , four singles; Sandy
Girtle-r, three singles.
MIDGET AMERICAN
\: '"' STANDINGS
- . . - W L . ¦ ¦ W L
Buo't . , :  4 0 Merchanti • • 5 1
Athletic Club ;. 3 • Mari-qold . . , .  . 1 3
; Flnt Mal'l ' .. .. i 1 Sunbeam . . 0  j
i Winona Nal'l . - 1  r Paarloij . . .. 0 *
I Bubs won its fourth straight
J game; as Pete '
¦¦•'Mas y'ga shul-out
i Sunbeam "Bread 4-0 on three hits .
; Athletic Club got its third win by
' downing Marigold Dairies 4-1. :
I In' the other games Winona Xa-
I tipnaJ and /Savings' , took its second
1 victory by nudging Peerless Chain
s-4 ss pav# BrbmiB tripled with
he bases loaded in the last of the
seventh. Merchants Bank lost lo
First National 3-2/
Leading hitters were: Rober t Al-
laire and Howard Bicher, Bubs, 2-
2; Daniel Hclzer, Peerless , 3-4 ;
Dave Brom, Winona National , 2-4 ;
Terry Angst , Merchants, 2-4 ; Tom
Angst , Merchants , .2-3; Mike Erd -
manczyk, First National , 2-3, and
Bill Nogosek and Jim Banicke,
Athletic Club , 2-?K
BOYS SOFTBALL
STANDINGS
- , W L -  .. , W L-
Twlrei l O Dodgan . . . . . . . 0  1
Brav es . . . . . . . .  1 a Red Blrda . . . . ' . » 1
Play opened in -the 'Boys"Softbal l
League Tuesday with '¦ Twins and
Braves winning first games.
Don Zimmerman's three singles
led the Twins to a 16-12 triumph
over the Red Birds as Al Thurley
allowed only six hits. His mates
got 11 off Bob Kritch ,who had
two singles at the plate himself .
Ken Gotieh hurled a four-hitter
as the Braves banged the Dodgers
8-4_ Loser Bob Block allowed just
six , Mike Ermanczyk tripled and
Couch and Loren Danzeisen dou-
bled for the Braves. Bob Sawyer 's
two-singles sparked the Dodgers ,
' . ' "¦
BADGERS CARDS 155
DURHAM , N.G. (fl , Gilbert
(Gibby ) Larson, a nierriber of
the University of Wisconsin golf
team , had a 78-77—155 in the
first 36 holes of play in the Na-
tional CoOegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation golf:  tournament Tues-
day. The leader was Kermil Zar :
ley of Houston , who had 68-72—
140. . -
NCM Goif
Meet Begins
Match Play
DURHA M, N. C,m--Pha** Two
of the NCAA Golf Tournament
starts , today: Match play among .
64 survivors of the starting field
of 215. ' ¦¦-
Thirteen golfers V'ill fight for
five , positions among the trualifi-
ers, They shot 156",against the cut
score of 155.
Kermil Zarley of Houston won
the medal with a . 140 total on
rounds of 88-72, His first roand fa .
was one of only three- . sub-par :
rounds Wrung from (he unyielding
Duke . course.: a pair 71 test mea-
suring 6.828 yards.
Charles Layt on of Georgia , quar-
ter-finalist last year , had one of
tho two other sub par rounds, a
70, for a 143 qualifying score that
tied him wit h Dick Dion oE . Duka
and John Lotz of San Jose State.
' Alone in fourth at 145 was James
Gabrielson of Georgia , whose sec-
ond round 70 completed the par
¦battering. . . '.-
Two rounds today: and '' Thursday
will be folIoU'ed by semifinals. Fri-
day and the 36-hole final Saturday.
Houston clinched its sixth team
title.in seven years;, regaining the
crown it los t to Purdue ! The Con- .
gars had a four-man , 36-hoVe ae-
rcgate score of 588 . 10 better than
runrierup Otdahbma State,
¦' -
¦¦'¦
McCEE SIGNS CONTRACT
GREEN BAY , ( A —  Mix Me- :
Gee, a veteran offensive end of
the Green Bay P-ckers and the
team's top pass catcher last year,
signed his 1962 contract Tues-
dayi -
MllwiUkM '«>- . .  . Haw YarH (») . : . -¦
ab r"h ab r h
McMlllaiUi. I I  1 Chrlttophcr.cl 5 li
J onta.n 1 I I  Chacon.jv I 1.1
«athewj,3b 4 1 1  Woodilns-ir : 3 5 1
H.Aaron.cf 4 1 1  Thomas,2b 3 t 1
Maye.lt 4 0 0 KanehUb, I I I
AdcocWb 3 0 0 Thronberr-v,lb 4 1 5
b-T.Airon 0 . 1  0 : Hodgei.lb a) 0 0
Bolllns.lb 4 0 3 Neal.Jb 3 0 1
e-Manki o 0 « ' coo(t,rl . I.O
Torra,c 1 0 0 Hlckman.rt 0 0 0
UecKer.c 5 0 1 Canlilaro.c . 4 0 1
c-Crandall I I  0 Cralg.P 4 II
Plche.p 1 » 0 
Curlls.p I I  0 Total . 14 (10
j-Bedel l • 1 0 o ¦
tlottebart.ia ( O O
«f-B*ll 1 1 1
Tolali J! J 7 ' ,' ' ;
a-Popped up lor- Cvrlli In 7tht b-Ran. tor
Adcock in .lth; c-HIt sacrifice fly (or Ueck-
ar .ln llh; d-Orounded out lor Nctttbarl In
Silt; t-Kan for Bolllnj In »tb.
MILWAUKEE . . . .  JOO 100 001- 5
NpW YORK /, 10>1 011 MX- «
BBI-Jones, Mathews 7, Bolllno, Cran-
dall; Chrlitopliar, Woodllnj, Threnaberry.
Cook, Canniziaro J. E—Torre. ' PO:A-MII-
waukce , .1+it, New York J7-». LOB-MII-
waukei 4. New York 8.
2B-McMIII»n, H. Aaron, Thronabirry,
Boiling, 3B—Jones, Chacon; HR—Chris.-
topher, Malhewi, Weadllno. SF—Crandall:
IP H R ER BB SO
Plcha - .- . . . , . . . . . : . . .  J». l :  4 ) J .
Curflj . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . J>« - * J , I 0Noltebarl 1 I 0 0 0 i
Cra.lo . . ." - . 1 1  5 S - . 3 . 3
W-Craig (4»). U—Curtis ' 11-41'; HBP—
By Curtis (Thomasl. WR—Plche. P6—
Uecker. U—Peltkoudat, Conla n, Walth and
Burkhart. T-J:«. A—3,I«J.
_i_-_-_P*lv«V_RR_-_-_-_-l
OOOD VIEW M E N
w L yi L
"Hid ;;'. '..;:/.-.- .• r-"i Own - :. . .; .v.-. -i »
Navy . . . : . . , . . . !  l Gold I i
The Red rolletl to its second
j traisht win on Cioodview Men 's
Softball .Monday . niaht , deleatin fi
.Navy S-7. Clarence Scbwanke had
three hits to back up Don Ko-wa-
lewski ' s 10-hit winning pilchins
' performance. ' Ozcnberger h a d
three hits for the losers .
The Green out-lasted the Gold
U-13 in the other game, !lir»tif!h
held to to nine hits. Bob Kohner
poked a home run and Tom Back-
er bagged two hits for the ' ¦win-
ners. Jim Trochta and Bob Ho-
hensee liomerexl (or the losers,
Red Wins lnd
In Goodview
Judy Hoelmer I
Enters Women's
Golf Tourney
ALBUQUERQUE , N,M, (-AP).-
Dcfendirig: champion Judy Hoet-
iner of Washington got into the
act today as match play in the
18th Women's Collegiate Golf
Tournamen t began.
The slender , bespectacled Wash -
ington girl passed up Tuesday 's
qualifying round to retain the
No . l spot in the bracket re-
served for the defending cham-
p ion ; '
That Left the gate open for
blonde J une Kobinson , a 21-year-
oJd Juh* graduate of Oregon
State , to corne through wil'ji a ' '71
for med alist honors. ¦
Miss 'Robinson , 'who'. "'T _scrhbl«s.
and plays much like i,9G0 cham-
pion do Anne Giinder.son, missed
Miss Gunderson 's. course record
by two strokes.
j Arizona . State University 's Sue
. Meerciji k and Carol Sorerison
captured the team title with a
151 to ta l .  •- ' ¦
Host Sew Mexico .was . second
with 157 while Purdue was third
| with ¦¦¦•158. .
\ Miss Ij oetmer . will meet Sharon
I Miller ol Central Michigan in a¦ first round match today while
"Missv Robinson plays Sue. ".\i nswell
of Oklalioma City Uftiversjty ,
1 Two . Univers ity of Minnesota
. •girls -failed "to make the charnpioh -
j ship flight ; Darlene .Anderson had
i 42-4_ ^-8J) and Gloria Hiner shot a
5fi-5i-n0, Cutoff for chariipi 'on-
I ship qualifying was ' 81'.
. . . ¦:
'¦ . - ' The '-. 'Denver ' Broncos will open
the American F'ootball League
season w ith aihomc game against
the San Diego 'Chargers on Sept . 7.
Keane Says
Cards Will
Retaliate
! LOS ANGELES :< AP>—St. Louis
Manager , Johnny Kcane , angered
: oh two counts by the conduct , of
| Don Drysdale; accuses the con-
i trorersial Dodger pitcher of dirty
; play and promises:. .. - ' ' ¦'¦ - 'We'll retaliate any time we
. can. " - . . . , - , ¦'• •
¦ ' . .' • ¦;.
I Drysdale—who slid hard into
second baseman . Julian ^.Javier
; Tuesday night and later brushed
him back with a pitch—respond-
ed::; ' ' .' ;" .
;"lf Keane ' .Wants ' . .to . - retaliate ,
/ I'll b-e around all season. " .
j Drysdale,who seems to become: -involved in at least one major¦ controversy a season , picked lip
his 11th victory as the league-
leading Dodgers beat the Cards
1 for: the second straight, time, 3-2.
BASEBALL CLINIC
FOR BOYS MONDAY
Boys nine years and older
from Winona and surround-
ing area are eligible to.parti-
cipate in the free ¦ baseball
school to be conducted Mon-
day, June 25, by Dick Sle-
bert , University of Minnesota
baseball coach.
the clinic will be held at
Gabcyeh Park. Boys 9 to 12
will participate from 1 to 4
p.m. and boys 13 and over
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
. Boys are to report. In uni-
form and bring their own
gloves and baseball shoes, if
they- have shoes.
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Bids S520,33o'
For Hospital
Af Mondovi
MONDOVI , Wis. — Apparent low
j ids on construction of the new
18-bed Buffalo Memorial Hospital
:otal $520,336 , according to Joseph
Peterson , city clerk; . . - . :
. Bids were opened by the City
Council ,¦' - Gayl'ord Schultz , mayor ;
at a .' meet ing Tuesday- night. ' Pre-
icnt were ' J- H, Hcsselrnaii, chair-
•nan, arid other 'members ai Ihe
lospital board ./and John R. Mag-
icy;- Minneapolis architect . : ,
With alternates provided for in
inc- specifications, .council hopes to
Drin g the figure ,  down . .to the $->O0 ,-
)00 : .c.stiniatcci whe n . plans- ' for the
lew .. hospital ' got underway last
year Villi solic itation of contribu-
tions '-- '' resulting .' -in gift s of about
fi 10,000. , ' . ¦,.;' ¦¦' ¦
the. board, council , architect
and a' .-. -representative. " of T,¦' • G-!
Evenson '' &  . Associates, fiscal -;. a-,
gents! . Minneapolis , . will . . meet
Thursday 1 at 8 p;m. ",in council
chamber s to  discuss ' alternates.
When contracts are let . probably
at tbe regular council ineeting
July 3, it i,s expected that :steps
will be taken to sell . rhprtgase-.- re-
venue bonds to furnish the addit-
ional money needed. Funds need-
ed from a city bond issue are es-
timated at $35(1.000 to $400,000. .
Low base bids were : submitted
by the ; following: Biichhpltz .(Jon-
struction Co:, Durand , $291,166,
general construction; a combina-
tion - of plumbing, heating - and
temperature control, and ventila-
ting and air conditioning, H. G.
Stockcr. Osceola , Wis., $lfil.8fio ,
and electrical ' Paton Electric ,
Austin.. Minn. ', ,161 ,860.' -. '
Qth«r general constructioai bid-
ders were : L. 0.. Arnold. :: Eau
Claire ,. $320,500; Gratis .:'. Construc-
tion . Hast ing ' ' Minn.; ' : $323,441;
Hocppncr & Bartlct l . Eau Claire,
$305.98-1:- ' .Keller.' Coii.ir .uction ; Win-
one, $318;4O0; Nels .Johnson -Con-
struction , 'Winona , $324 ,800, : nnd P.
Earl Schwab , Winona , $335,100.
:;: F, E;Crosvokl, Eau Claire! also
Rii hniitted a combination plumb-
ing, ¦ ¦heating and ventilating bid at
$176 ,270.- . ,
Separate pliimliing bids were
submitted by: Bartingale Co., Eau
Claire. $71 ,R74; Stocker, 571,291 ,
and Grosvoldl $79,713.
Separate hcaUii j» and tciiipera-
lure control bids were, front' Bar-
tiiiKal o '. ?ftfi ,721 ; Strieker , $68,127,
and Grbsyold, $70,200: :
Separate vnitilat ing and air con-
ditioning bids were received from
ikirne Heating - - _«-. ', ' -Kiuv ' . Claire ,
$27,993 ; lloylnnd Sheet Metal , Kan
Claire , $24 ,080, and Ted Kuck Co.,
Sheboygan . $26,574.
Starkweather Electric Corp.,
Oconomowoc and Eau Claire , sub-
mitted a S75.000 electrical bid.
One bid on kitchen equipment
was received.: Northern States
Power Co, put in a bid for a 1 range
and oven at $1,273.40.
Some equipment for the new hos-
pital is included in the bids.
County Agent s
Budget Same,
Salaries Upped
:Tlie : '63 budget , for , exlension
work . in; W'-inona C' otinty is prac-
tically the . same: as it. was ..this
year -  It totals $_ ft , 475; ' .
. T lie budget , -.'approved • •by-, ' Wino-
na County " Extension committee
Wednesday evchihs;- . at "the- court-
linuse . shows , a"- .-total  . ' increase -of
onlv $50 ovei- this , year 's budget/
The .county 's.- share - -of the/ proixis-
ed expenses will  be exac Uy the
same.
The county 's share , nf ttie -bud-
get is . $12 ,885, wi th  the balance
t$l :!.fil.i(i ' covered by a syiccial ap-
propriation from the .University of
Minnesota. ¦' ¦- . -
THERE were salary increases,
.however , all along the line; to be
effecti ve July 1. They were made
possible , since the previous bud-
get allowed $5,600 for .an assistant
county agent. This amounted lo
$1/200 more than , now is being paid
Dennis Kluver , who was hired 'late'
in the year after the budget had
been passed.
Those receivin g increases were:
'/Oliver ' - .' Strand . ' county .- agent;
whose salary was increased trom
$rjoir to $7,8oo. /
Shiver,, increased from S5.400 to
$o.RC0. Khiver 's travel expense
bu dget , however , was lowered
fr 'nni; $701). to $650.
Sirs. Virginia Mohmann , home
agent , increased from $4,800 to
$5,200; ' • ' .'
¦
31 rs:Men ial . Daley 's •. ('extension '
secretary * salary was increased
from $185 to $2O0 a month for
the next six in o n  t h s , ' alter
which time her salary may be in-
creased to $210 at the discretion
of the county agent , .
; STRAND presented the new
budget . lie said t hat he could ap-
preciate the committer s desire to
keep expenses down. On the other
hj nid, lie said his salary is lower
than Ihe average of.those paid to
c m.mty agents in surrounding coun-
ties: He said that assuming he did
get the raise he asked for, he still
would be receiving a salary lower
'tfeia 'ri the average;
James Papenfuss , count y coin--,
rnissioner, asked Strand ,  which
'counties:. he: referred to in his com-
p arison, Strand cited Fillmore ,
Houston , Wabasha and Olmsted
'•counties .
Present at the meeting were
Wayne Hanson , di strict superin-
tendent of counly extension work ;
and Elenore Gifford , district home
a gent supervisor. Both '/are ' froni
St . Paul ; , , ' . '; .
Hanson reported on Ihp county 's
sliare of (lie proposed salaries.
They are: Strand , $3,075; Hoh-
rtnann, $I ,OR5 , and "Kliiver. $1,050.
PAUL BAER, chairman of Wi -
n ona County Board of Commis-
s ioners , a member of the commit-
tee, said , -'It all Hie -other-depart*
ments are no rougher on us •h ;»n
y-ou are 'during t he next fiscal
year) , we ' ll ,  be happy,
Several members expressed ap-
proval '.of the work done by exten-
sion personnel.
Wilton lleiden , Hiishfonl a<l-
dross . vas electa! vice chairm an
and -Rimer .1. Wir t , Lewiston, was
re-elected president ol t he  coinmit-
1 <•<> .
Lellover pimiciilo- .slulfi ' d olives
in tho refrigerator? Toss them
•whole in to  a green salad and taste
-what a l i l t  they give!
Caledonia Asks
School Bids
For July 11
CALEDONIA. . Minn— Bids , will
he opened by the ('aledonia school
board at O p.m. July li for con-
struction of a new hig h school
here , according to announcement
by. George K. Vaudre, clerk.
Separate bids will be received
for tiie general contract: pluitib-
iiig, heat ing and v entilating: elec-
trical; ' science" equipment: kitchen
equipment , and locker eo.viipment.
Plans Have been drawn for van
estimated $750,000 high school as
part of a $950.000 -'buildin s program
lhat later calls for aii addition to
ihe elementary school and ra_ i'ng
of the rn-sent high school. Fla rl-
Smith &: Associates , Winona , are
the ' architects. - '
A liond issue for the building
program , vas approved by the
school (i is t .r' ict I ast Oct oher by a
vole of 346 141. Of the t otal issue',
tlie district sold S300.0O0 in con-
struciion bonds in December at
an average 'vate of 3.93794 percent.
: The new .school will be buil t west
of the present . structures. , '
79 Appliances
Purchased for
Schaffher Homes
Contracts for purchase of .39
electric .¦
¦' ¦'kitchen ranges and 40
refrigerators were awarded by
the board of the Winona Hous-
ing and Redevelopment Author-
ity Monday, ,
the appliances will be install-
ed in the new , 39-un it housing
project for elderly persons.
Schaffn cr Homes, which will
open early-this fall ,
Six bidders entered on the
equipm-erit. Stoves: will be Fur-
nished h»y the Welhilt Corpora-
tion , NIcw York , City, N.Y.. at
a total cost of $3,018,99, or $"77.-
41 each.
: Refrigerators are 10 cubic-f oof
capacity and will be purchased
from the General Electric Co. at
a total cost of S4.120, or S103
per un it . The extra refrigerator
will be installed in the commun-
ity rocni of the development,
according"' to Arthur Gailien , ex-
ecutive director
...Bids/received were:
.': - .'¦ Wcstirighbtise App liance Co.,
refrigerators , $4,326:. s t o v e s ,
•¦.$3.2.64'.. . . . ' . '
¦'• • ¦"v ';
Wcltiilt Corp., stoves voiily,
:$3.oi8 D9. ;¦ ¦
Graybar Electric Co. Inc.. re-,
frigerator ys, $4,432.80 ; s t o v e s
$3.092.31-,,'. ' '"';
Frigidairc Sales C orp., re-frig-
erntors , .$4 ,4.54.80; stoves , $3,795.-
09'/ ' .'. ' ¦
Genera l Electric. Go., refriger-
ators only, S4J20.
: A. C. Black & Son, Magic
Chef , stoves only. $3:488,55.
Directors approver! a tola 1 of
$2,035 in current bills before ad-
journing.
Galesville Starts
Play Program
GALESVILLE. Wis. <Special ) --
Galesville opened its summer rec-
reation program Monday with two
local college students .in charge.
Miss Judy Bell , Winona State
Colleg e /. student , and _ .Inck Breiie-
gan. junio r at Platteville State
College, both majorin g in physical
education , direct the program.
Meeting on the elementary school
campus , youngsters who have
completed first grade through ,jun-
1'ir , l i i ch school will he organized
into groups for small games and
other recreation .
Child ren completing first through
four th ¦  grade will be in group 1
aiid will meet from II unt i l  10:30
a in. 'Monday through Friday. Boys
and Rirls in grades !i through 8
will be in group II and will meet
from 10:30 lo noon each day- .
The schedule for .lime lli-Aug.
10.
Group I , ' dime 111-29—Stunts , cir-
cle ntu i  musical gaiiK's; .Inly 2-13,
bull lifindlii ig games , relays and
handicraft , and July- 30-Aug . 10,
stunts , circle and musical games.
Group II. June 1 11-20, soflhall
and U'nd-up games; July 2-13 , soft-
ball; July l(i-27 , voUeybnll nnd
Iciid-np games , and July 30-Aug,
10, snrcer , badminton and lej iil-up
games
A softhall tournam ent wilh offi-
cial umpires as well JIS other tour-
naments for hoys mul girls nre
incliiilivl in the pro gram.
nreiiegnn has organized boys in-
to three groups 'for morning base-
ball .ind softhall. M eeting in the
baseball park , the I'ee-Wee and
Lit t le  Leagues started practice this
week , floys It through 10 will  be
in the l'ce Wee League; 11 th rough
13, Li t t le  League , and 14 through
17, Puny League,
Lej igues wil l  pracnicc mornings
Monday through Friday except on
days of games. Trempealeau will
be here Thursday, -and the local
team wi ll t ravel to Onalaska for a
game Friday.
Altei noon activities will include
soflhall , touch football nnd golf.
1' iiliL the swimming pool is com-
pleted , transport ation will be pro-
vided lo Arcadia ior interested
youn gsters
The program Is sponsored by
the Calico Trust Fund.
U. S. Steel lower,
Market Yfeaker in
Moderate Trade
NEW YORK (AP) — The stock
market we_ke_ied after an early
advah-ce and was -irregularly low-,
er ea rly this afternoon . Trading
was ' moderate.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was off ; 10 at
212:40 with industrials off ;20 , rails
unchanged , and utilities up .10.
Whi le rhost changes were nar-
row, ' losses. "of I .or 2 points by
some blue : chips/ were disturbing
to market averages.
IBM Wat up about 7 points at
the start but showed a net loss of
more than 3- in the afternoon. Po-
laroid wiped, out a 3-pbint gain
and was' fractionally lower , Xerox
cut a 2-point rise to a fraction ,
VIS.  SI eel drop ped a couple , ol
points ;. A prominently -published
news article rioted Big Steel's de-
clining: profi t margins. : .
Du Pont was another 2-point los-
er. Ford - : stretched - i t s -  loss to
about 2. General Electric and
Eastman/ Kodak slipped more
than a. point apiece:.
Aerospace issue s held fo the : up-
side.-Fractional gains were post-
ed by "Boeing. United Aircraft and
Douglas Aircraft.
Gold mining stocks showed little
change following their rally of
Tuesday^ Tobaccos were mixed.
General M&tbrs-.'dipped ''.a frac-
tion. Aside from Ford , o her auto
stocks showed scant change. Rails
were unchanged to easy. .
The Dow Jones: industrial aver-
age at noon was off 3,p9 at 568.52.
Prices were mixed on the
American Stock Exchange in
moderate trading;' ; ' - .' :
Corporate bonds: were mixed.
U.S. - -government ' ' 'bonds '.' - moved
slightly higher.
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Abbott L 631 V Kennecott 70'.
Allic-d Ch 38T» Lorillard —
Allis Chal 15' .; Mpls Hon 83^
Amerada W» Minn MM 43s,
Am Can 414 Slinn P&L,—- 39
Anvai&Fy 22% Mon ¦Chm 36-li.
Am Mot 14 Mon : Dk U 335;i.
AT&T ¦':¦. 104'i Mon Ward 27%
Anaconda 41 Nat Dairy 56
Archt Dan- 34'i No Am Av 59.
Arn.co-St.. 49'A Nor Pac , 34
Arnapur 33 No St Pw . 29Ta
¦Airco' .Corp,Vl9^-4 ¦Nwst. 'Airl 27=14
Beth Steel 333,'i Penney 39Vs
Boeing Air 40', Pepsi Cola 40'i
Brunswick 24 Phil Pet ¦44 ''.Chi MSPP S-ii Piilsbury 49
Chi & NW ' lO.'/i ' . Polaroid —
Chrysler 4- 1« Pure Oil 30'i
Cities Svc .aO 1;, RCA 43'i
Comw Ed 359'. Rep Steel 39' .
Con t Can 39»i Rex Drug 27%
Cont Oil SO U Rey Tob ;44V8
Deere 4S Sears Roe 64,,s
I Douglas : 20 Shell Oil 321.
I Dbwv Chem <44'4 Sinclair 32
du Pont . 176'i Socony 48Vi
( East Kod 90U Sp- Rand 14
Ford Mot 78r8 St Brands 5G?i
Gen Elec 60V« St Oil Cal 52'i
Gen Foods 65V4 St Oil Ind 46
Gen Mills 24-% St Oil NJ. , 4934
Gen Mot -47'i Swift & Co 34'/«
Gen Tel _9n Texaco 49'/4
Goodrich 48*» Texas Ins 62'/<
Goodyear 32V. Cons Coal 32= 8
Gould Bat 35-lu Un Pac 29' a
Gt T\'o Ry 37',, Un Air Lin : 24
Greyhound 243s II S Rub 43'.
Hornestk SMb U S  Steel 45
IB_ dach 336' j West Un 26- ,
Int Harv -16 Westg El 27
Int Paper 27' » Wlworth fifi
Jones & L  43H Y n g S & T  76
PRODUCE
ClflCAGO (AP ) - (USDA ) —
lire ' poultry/"' "wholesale buying
prices 'i lower to 1 higher; roast-
ers 22! 3-23 ; special fed White Rock
fryers 18-18' 2 ; Tlymouth Rock fry-
ers 18' .-19; hens 18.
CHICAGO (AP ) — Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange — Butter steady
wholesale " b u y i n g  prices .in-
changed ; 93 score AA 57; 92 A 57;
90 B 54',a; 89 C 53; Cars 90 B 55tt;
80 C 54.
Eggs steady; wholesale buying
pri ces unch anged; 70 per cent or
better grad« A whites 28; mixed
27' -r, mediums 23' _ ;  standards 25;
dirties 22'/ i ;  checks 22.
CHICAGO (AP ) - No wheat ,
corn or soybean sales, Oats No.2
extra heavy white 70',i,
Soybean oil 8tt n.
Barley ; malting choice 1,23 -
1.43 n;  feed 98-1.15 n .
NEW YO-R K
"
I AP> - Canadian
dollar In N.Y. today .9175 ; pre-
vious day .9173.
CHICAGO < A7T~~ (USDA ) —
Poitatoes a rrivals 78; total U.S.
sh ipments 1*145 ; new — supplies
liberal; demand moderate ; market
slightly weaker; carlo! track sales
California long whites 4.30-4.85 ;
California round reds 4.80-5.00.
NEW 'YCRK (AP ) - (USDA) —
Wholesale «gg offerin gs ample on
huge; mediums and smalls irrcR-
nlzirly distributed but more than
ample; demand light.
(Wholesa le selling prices hased
on exchange and other volume
.sales. I
New York spot quotations fol-
I OAV : mixed colors; extras (47 lbs.
m i n . )  2i> ' _ -31; extras medium 1*10
lbs. average ) 22!-j -23'.; smalls (.¦?.">
lbs . average) 17' _ -W'i; standards
2?'/J -29; claccks 23-24.
Whites ; -extras (47 lbs. min. ) 30-
32; extras medium (40 lbs. aver-
age ) 23-24 ; lop quality (47 llw,
min.) :i3-36; mediums (41 lbs ,
average) 2,'J'.i-26 ; smalls (3fi Ibrs ,
averuge) a7"¦ i-1 tt»i* ; peewees 14' _ •
15b.
Browns: extra s (47. Ibs ; min . I
33-34; top qua li ty (47 lbs. min. )
33-35; mediums 141 lbs. average)
24-2(1; smells (30 lb*, average)
17r' .-l8 '- i; peewees 14 '•_ -!
Butter o /ferings ample to exces-
si ve. Demnnd fnir.
Wholesal e prices on bulk ca r-
tons ( (resit ) , crcj imery, 93 stwe( ,AA) 58-.-i88M cents; 92 ncore (A)
WINONA MARKETS
' Ra'porla. fey
Switt & Company
Buying ôu ŝ are trotri 'a, a.m. to 4 p.m
Monday through Friday; 8 a.m. to noon
Saturdays. TtMsa quplal-lon* apply as of
noon today.
All livestock arriving ad'er clpslng time
WJ II be properly cared tor, weighed and
priced the lollowlnq morning.
' ' ¦ -, .' .HOOS -
" The hog rnarket l« 55 centa 'higher; tows
it.ady.' ¦
Strictly meat type additional 3D-40 cents;
fa t  hogs discounted U-ait cents per hun-
dredweight. . . .
G ood hogs, barrows and gills—
-. 16M80 ¦ . . . . .  : : . , . . ¦: , :, ' : . '. 15.S0-16.50¦ 180-300,, . . . :  .-. . ; . . . . .¦...
¦, . . . . .  14.50-17,00
70O-320 ... . .. : . . . . .̂ . . . . : .  17.00 :
J2O-J40 . . . . : . .  .. 16.80-17.00
34O-570 . . . . . . . . . . . :  . . . . .,". 16.50-16.80
. 270-300 . . , . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . ;  15.90-16.50
• 300-33O . . . . .  ........:.'. . ; . ; . . . .  15.00-15.90
. 330-360 .. .. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M-35-15.00
Good sows—
. 270-300 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  U.75-15.00 .
300-330 . . . .  .;...,..:. '. 14.50-14.75
. 330-360 ' . . . . . . . .; .  ,.'. . .  M.00-14.50
360-400 . . . . . . . . . . . . .'.. . . . . . . . .  13.75-14.00
• 400-450 . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .'. , . . . . .  13.50-13.75
• 450-500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . :  .13 00-13.50
S-laqs- -
450 dn. ..-: . . .  . . . . . . ; . ».?5 .
. 4S0 up . . .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 8.25-9.25:
: Thin and unfinished hogs ..discounted
- CALVES ' ¦¦ ¦ :¦
¦ ' ,
- The veal market |s steady.
Top choice ; '. .  . . . . . . : . . .  38.00
Choice . . . - . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . : ; .  J4 .00-?6.00 .
Good . . , . . .: , . . . : . . ;  21 00-24.00
Commercial to good -; , . . . ; . : .  18.00-2l.oo
Utility . . . . . . .  16.00-18.00
. - Boners and culls . . . . . . .  17.00-down
,. CATTLE .
The: cattle market Is steady.
Dry'etl-titers and yeaillngi—
Choice to ' prime ' . . . . '. .. '. . . '¦.¦¦ 32.75-237J
• ' Good to choice .: :, . . - ...- 21.50-22.75
- Comm. to- stood . . . . . . . . . .. . .  15.00-18.50
Utility . . .  . .: . . . . . '.........; 15.00-ddwn
prvlert lie tiers-
Choice :tO orimt . . . . . . . . . . .  22.0O-73.25
Good to choice . . , ' 20.00-21.50
Comm. to sood. . . ! . . . . . . . . .  15.00-18.00
Utility . . . . : . . ;  ..... 15.00-down
Cows—
Commercial • ¦¦¦.' . : - . 14 ,50-U.OO
Utility .: . ; . . . . . .  13.50-15:25
Cahners end cutters ,. 15.00-down
Bulls- ¦ . . - ¦ ¦
: Bologn_ ;.... 14.00-18 00
Commercial 13.00-15.50
-Light thin :.. 13.5f>down
Bologna ;. .  13.50-17.25
Commercial 13.00-13:50
' Light thin . . . . . ; . . . . .  13.50-down
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Ziebell Produce)
Grade A (jumbo) : . : . . . ; . . . : . .  .35
Grade A (largel ; ,. . . ' .. ...,:...—.... .21
Grade A (medium) . , . . . , . . . . . . , .- .. .17
Grade B . : . ; :  •. .17
Grade C ¦ ; . . . . ; . . . . . . .  . .15
Bay Stata Milling Company
Elevator "A" G rain Privet
. :¦ Hours: t a.m. to 3:30 p.m.'
( Closed Saturdays) ¦ ¦. '. -
IMo. 1 northern spring wheat : . . :, 2.22
No. 2 northern spring wheel ' ,' .- . 2.2Q
No. 3; 'northern . ' spring : wheat . . .2 .16
No, 4 northern spring wheat . . . .  2.12
No. .1 hard , winter wheat . . '¦- ¦¦ . . .2. 14
No. 2 harrf winter wheat . .. 2.12
No. 3 hard winter wheat . . .  2.08
No.- 4 hard winter wheat ' . . . . . . . .2.04
No. 1 rye . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 1 8
No. 2 ry. : : . . . ,  . :: .:: . .  ...1.16
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL,:Minn. I.P—I USDA)—
Cattle, 4,500; calves 700; trade on .slaughter
steers and heifers deceioplng slowly; early
sales weak to 25 cents lower wllh steers
generally fully 25 cents lower for pasl
two days: cows and bulls steady ; choice
1,000-1,250 lb slaughter steers 24.50-25.00;.
good 22.50-21.55,- mixed . high ' .good arid:
choice 24.25-24.50; choice B50-1,050 lb
slaughter heifers 24.2,5.5.00;' good ' 22.50-
24.00; utllltv and commercial slaughter
cows 16.00-17.50; few commercial 18.00;
canner and <uller 14.0M6.00; utility slaugh-
ter bulls 18-50-19.50; corhmerclal and , good.
18.00-19.50,- canner and cutter. I6.u0-18.00;
vealers weak ' to $1,00 lower; slaughter
calves steady; high, choice and prime' veal-
ers' 30.00-31.00; good and choice 26.00-29.00;
good and choiceslaughter calves 22.bO-25.0fl;
lewloads good and. choice 800-9O0 lb feeder
sleers 23.00-23,25; load common and: me-
dium 880 lb Holstein steers 18.50: ,
¦ HOgs. 8,000;- active; . barrows ' end gilts
sir'ong lo 25", cents higher : sows lully
steady; 1-2 190-240 lb barrows -and allts
18.00.18.25; load 2 241 lbs 1B.0O; 1-3 190-240
lbs 17.75-18.00, wllh Increased volume at
18.00 compared with Tuesday; 2-3 240-270
lbs 17.0017.50; 43 head 2-3 276 lbs 17.25;
1 and medium 160-180 lbs 16.S0-17.35.- 1-3
270-360 lbs 14.75-15.50; 360-40O lbs 14.O0-
15.00; 2-3 - 400-550 lbs 13.25-14.25 / No. 3.550-
650 lbs 12.50-13.50; choice 130-161) lb feeder
pigs 15.50-1^.50, mainly H.OO; ¦
Sheep 1,000) fairly active trad! on all
classes; prices steady with Tuesday ; choice
and prime spring slaughter lambs 23-50-
24.50; rrios* choice 22.50-23,0(1; good 18.00-
22.00; mostly choice with an end of prime
85-105 lb shorn lambs with No. 1 pells
20.00-21.00; choice 18.50-19.50; good and
choice 14.00-18.00; cull to good shorn
slaughter ewes 4.00-5.50; choice: and fancy
sprlnn feeder lambs 15.O0-17.0O.
CHICAGO -Wi -(USDA)- Hogs 7.500;
butchers steady to -weak; 1-2 190-23O lb
butchers 1B.50-19.00; 81 head averaging 211
lbs 19.40; mixed 1-3 18O-240 lbs 17.75-18.50,-
340-360 lbs 17.25-18.00; 2-3 360-300 lbs 16.75-
17.35; mixed 1-3 335-400 lb sows 14.50-15.50 ;
2-3 400-500 lbs 13.75-14:50; 500-650 lbs 12.75-
13.75.
Cattle 11 ,500; calves none; slaughter
steers fully steady, to 25 cenls higher; tew
loads choice : to mostly prlnne 1,250-1.400
lb slaugh ter titers 57.75-28.00; bulk high
cholceand mixed choice and prime 1,100-
1,425 lbs 26.25-37.50; load lots mixed good
and choice 24.25-24.75; load mixed choice
and-prima 978 lb halter. .6.00; mbced good
end choice 23.75-34.50 ; utility and commer-
cial cows 16.00-17.50; utility and . commer-
cial bulls 19.00.21.00; few standard and
good vealers 20.00-25.00 ; good and choice
750-1,000 lb feeding vleers 22.25-24.35.
Sheep 50O; all classes steady; choice and
prime 80-110 lb spring slaughter lambs
24 , 50-25.50; mostly choice 23 50-24.00; good
and choice 21.50-23.50; cull to good shorn
slaughter ewes 4.00-5.O0.
GRAIN
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MINNEAPOLIS <AP0 — Wheat
receipts Tues. 148; year ago 290 ;
trading basis unchanged; prices
»4 higher;, cash spring wheat ba-
sis, No 1 dark northern 2.34-2.37;
spring wheat one cent premium,
each lb oyer 5S-lb lbs ; spring
wheat:;one cent «_iscount each V.
lb;under 58 lbs; protein premium
_M7 ;per cent 2.3^-2.65.
No 1 hard Montana winter 2;29-
2.51. \
Minn-S.D. No 1 hard winter -2.27-
2.46.̂  : . ' -;
; ; •; :
:No 1 hard amber durum 2.80-
2.87 ; discounts , arnber 1-2 cents;,
durum 46 cents.
'Corn No 2 yelEow 1.08 ^.,,Gats No 2 white 61'. -64 ; No 3
white 59-61 V_ ; N o 2 heavy white
63-651/2 • No 3. heavy white 62-641 ¦_ .
Barley, bright color 1.00-1.32;
straw color 1.00-1.32; stained 1.O0-
1.30; feed 94-1.0O.
Rye No 2 1.25-1.29.
Flax No, :! 2,27. "'¦; "; .
Soybeans "No 1 yellow 2.43.
Judge Orders
Homer Eviction
Municipal Judge S. D. .7. Bruski
lias ordered Gustav A. Oilsdorf to
leave prop erty at Homer.
At the conclusion of the trial
May 24 Judge Bruski had asked
briefs from Leo Murphy Jr., who
represented Harrison B. Nathe ,
12B9 Lakeview Ave., and Hugo
Ctirran , 4419 7th St., Goodview ,
nnd from S. A. Sawyer , who rep-
resented Gilsdorf.
Properly involved includes river
frontage at Homer. Nalhe and Cur-
ran produced evidence al the trial
to prove they were rightful  own-
ers of ihe Inn'i. They said t hey
had Ri anlcd (lilsdorf Ihe right of
possession of the property until
April 1.
58RVi8-&-8:!«: 90 score IB) 56a.»-r)7,
Cheese offerings ample , demnnd
lair and more of a seasonal na-
ture; prices unchanged ,
(Pub. Data Wednesday June JO, 1962>
AN ORDINANCE. TO AMEND
THE CODE OF" THE CITY OF
WINONA, MINNESOTA, 1959
The City Council . al the City, ol Winona,
Minrieiot-, . do brdairi; •
Section . I. That Section 18-2 of the Code
of tbe Cily of Win<ina, Minnesota; 1959,
duly passed by tbe City Council on Sept-
ember. -.19, I960. t>e and fhe same Is here-
by amended to read as follows :
"No ', person, lirm . or. corporation - shall
engage in the business of hauling traih,
rubbish, discarded food and beverage
containers or other ' waste materials un-
less licensed as provided herein.: Appli-
cation lor a license shall be made to the
City Council ¦ In writing and shall _el
forth the name end address cf the appli-
cant , a description ' ; ot . the vehicle . or
vehicles to be used for such hauling
and a. fee ol five dollars for each vehicle
described ., : Such license shall be renewed
annually and shall expire _t midnight,'
June . thirtieth , of: e^ch . year. No license
hereunder shall be required of a person,
firm or corporation holding a current
lunk .' dealer 's license nor of duly licensed
common carriers.
A license will be. revoked for vlolarlon
ol this section or of any provlslorvof this
Code or other ordinance of the city or
law ol the' state relating to the use of
the .streets , .arid- . the hauling of: trash, lunk
and ;sirni)a;r , materials."
Section 2.. This ordinance shall be In
force and take elfect from and after . Its
passage, approval and publication.
Passed at. Winona.-, Minnesota; June II,
1962.
Haro Id Briesath
President of the Cily Council¦ Attest:
Roy &. Wlldegrubo .
; City Recorder
Appproved this I9t»i day of . June, ' I1U.
. .-
¦ 
R. K. Elllngs ¦
Mayor
(1st : Pub. Wednesday, June 13, 1962 )
NOTICE OF COLLECTION OF
ASSESSMENTS
NOTICE Is hereby given lhat warrants
are In rny hands for the collection , of spe-
cial assessments u»on property benefited
lor the cost of construction and installa-
tion ol approximately 915 lineal leet of 6"
and 1360 lineal feet of 8" mechanical ioinl
cast'Iron pipe In Westmoreland ' Addition
(Job No. 607O, Botsford Plrst Addition
(Job No: •6079); Whllien- Street. -from Fourth
Street to a point 20O' northerly (Job . No;
6087), and West Sixth Street from Pelzer
Street to a point -«W easterly (Job. No
6150. :
The territory embraced In such assess-
ment and the nam« of the owners there-
of,., are: ' ¦¦ '
. Westmoreland Addition: Lot 1, 2, 13 and
14, Kenneth A. : and . Margaret . Mc-
Queen, Lots 3 -t 12, . Geneyieve S.
George, Lot 4, Daniel J, and Ceclle p.
Tushner, Lots 5 _ 10, John L., and
;.  Muriel Ollom, Lois * & 9, Henry M.and . Margaret A- Cierdrum, Lots 7 8.
8, Chester C. aihd Dorothy Chuchna,
Lot 11, Ambrose J.  and Violet C Jahl-
kowskl; Botslord Subdivision: Lots 1
through 16 Bots^rd ' Lumber Co., Inc.;
and a parcel of land 70 x 230.01 feef,
70 foot frontage oh Gllrnore Avenge,
. per deed book 199, page 535 ; E. P.
Whlttens Subdivision (and Winona Lim-
its): Outlot 1; Block 2, E. .P. and .
Marie Whilten, Outlot ' and 2, Block2, Ray B. and Doreen Llndstrom. U.62
•acres In Lot 18- Section 20, Township
107. . Range 7 (Ex. Forster 4 Jensen.
Ex. Chaps, Subd. Wtiltten 1st and 2nd
Addition, Inman- John Whltlen) E. P.
ftnd Marie WhIMen, Parcel In Lot 18,
Section 20, Township 107, Range 7.
Com. Int. E. LIra il Vsfhttten Street .
and N. line of Fifth Street. then: N.
357.5 feet to Beg. N. 90 feet; E. 135
feet S. 90' feet W. . 135 to beginning.
John E. and Barbara J. VVhltten. Com.
at.  intersection ot E. line of WhUten
Street with N. line of Filth Street. ,
then Nly. 212.5 feet to Beg,, then N.
145 feet, then al right angles Ely. 135
feet, then at right angles Sly 145 feet,
thence Wly. at right angles, 135 feet
to beginning, Lavern and Pauline
Curnmlngs; West Sixth Street trom
Pelzer Street to a point 6O0 feet east-
erly : 20 AC In Lots 16 and 17, Sec-
tion 30, Township 107, Range 7 per deed
book 140, page 582, and Triangle 95.6
feet x 118.7 feet W. of same (Ex.
highway, Thurley Subd. Housing A.u-
"" thor1ly1,""'Mab_l '" _. " '"and Clarence"
Schallner, Parcel In Lots 16 and 17,
Section 20; Township 107, Range 7,
Com. 129.64 feel S. of N. E. corner
Lot IS, S. 225.7 feet N. E. 730 fee t to
S. E. Line of F-tzer Street , N E. 180
teet to beginning (except street ), Wi-
nona Housing and Redeuelopment Au-
thor Hy.
All ol the abowe described property b».
Ing located In tho City of Winona, County
of Winona, Stale of Minnesota ,
All persons Interested are required to
make payment within thirty 130) days
from the dale of this notice el my office
In the Clly Bulldlnq In said City.
Notice Is also given that lha owner or
person Interested In any lot or parcel so
assessed, may at  his election and writ ,
ten request, pay lha sum assessed ln an-
nual Installments , not exceeding ten In
number, provided that no single Install-
ment shall be less than Five Dollars
(J5.00) and provided further lhat the first
Installment, paynfcle al the time ol flllno
such request, shall be llxed by the City
Treasurer at su<h an amount as shall
permit the amounts of all luture Install-
ments to be fixed free from fraction* of
a dollar other tlhan one-half dollar. Such
Installments jhatl bear Interest at the
rate at Vr ", per annum.
Winona, Minnesota
Dated : June 13, 1162.
.Alfred Berndt
CI1y Treasurer
¦CIty of Wlnone, Minnesota
(1st Pub. Wednesday, June 13, 1 9621
NOTICE OF COLtECTION
OF A SSESSMENTS
NOTICE Is hereby given thai wnrranls
are In my hartds for the collection of
special assessments unon propertv benefit-
ed for the cost of lha instruction and
Insinuation ol wator mains In Wlncrest
First Addition and Wlncrest Second Ad-
dition (Job No. 6151) located within the
Cllv of Wlnonn.
The territory -embraced In such assent-
men! and the names ot Ilia owners 1hcre-
ol »r«:
Ownr-r : Residence Unlimited, Inc,
Territory:
Wlnc rest Flr-M Addition: Lois 1
through 10, Booek 7; Lots 1? through
22, Olock I; Lots  1, J J and 27, Block
i )  Lots 1 through 5, Block 2; I ols
I Ihrounh 11, Block li Wlncrest Scr-
ond Addition: lots I through .12, Block
16; Lois 6 Ihr ounh 13, Block 3l Lois
14 <, 15. OlocK 5; Lots 1 & 7. Block
II Lois 16 through 2»,' Block 4: Lois
1 through 13, Block 5.
All of. lha .above described properly
belna located li» tht City of V/lnona,
Counly ol Wlnrana. Stole of Minnesota ,
All parsons Interested are required to
miik* payment within thlrly (30) davs from
tha data of Ihli notice »l my otiica In
the City Building In said City.
Notlca Is alt.o given that the owner
or anv parson Interested In . any lot or
parcel <o assented may. al his election
and written request, pay the sum nssessed
In annual Insta llment!, not exceed Inn 1»n
In number, provided lhat no single ln<
slnllment shall lie less than Five .Dollars
113.00) and provided furltier thai the flril
Installment pav<*hle at trie lime nt 11110"
suct» ctqunt shall be llxed bv ttit CH"
Treasurer at »g«h an amount »» ih»H
permit tha amounts ol all future Install '
men h to be llxed tre« Irom freelloni
ol a dollar n<lh«r than one-half dollar
Such Installments shall bear Interest al
lha rati ot V > |>«r can! per annum,
Wlnwa, Minnesota
Dated: June 13, 1962.
Altrtd ^erndt
City Tri-awer,
Cltv ol Wlnoni, Mlnniiote
GILMANTON . Wis, - the Voiith
FcUevsriip cluster <of Gilirtj inton,
Mon! ana-Sal eni and Waurnandee
Evangelical United B r e t h r e n
churches will sponsor a public roll-
er skating party - from 8.-11 ; p.r.i .
Thursday at Sli ' iNlalthew 's School
gymnasiunv 'Winona .
There will also be devotioii s and
ii business meeting of the youth
fellowship cluster, •
Gilmanto n Area EUB
Youth Groups Plan
Roller Skatina Part-v
"Footprints of Livingstone ," a
full color motion picture made on
location in the Congo , will be
shown at - ' Lakeside Kvangelical
Free Church at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.
"Excerpts Iroiii "_iiv!ngst6iic*s''dia-
ry provide the thread ot the fi lm ,
ris (he carncrn reveals the Congo
of today , with its pattern of change
and promise. The viewer sees tlie
work of -scripture translation and
distribution interwoven with rhyth-
mic chant s and t r ibal  dances.
"Footprints of Livingstone ," was
produced by the America n Bible
Society, n worldwide missionary
agency wi th  headquarters in New
York City.  The societ y translates ,
publishes and dist ributes the scrip-
tures in many languages around
the world.
Tlie public i.s invited lo at tend.
Lakeside to Show
Film on Africa
MONDOVI , YVis. -Mrs, Emil Lo-
ronz , T2, who received a broken
pelvis , fendured right leg nnd in-
ternal injuries , when struck by n
ear here .lime 3, is reported to
be imp-roving at Luther Hospital ,
Kan CI aire .
The accident occurred on Mon-
dovi' s Main Streel, Orvin Simon-
son , 24, formerly of Mondovi nnd
now of Itncinc , apparently lost
control of his car when bended
wesl on Highway 10. His vehicle
.skidded and struck Mrs . Lorenz ,
who was walking with her d„u „li-
lor. Slic flew into the air and
landed about eight feet frj om the
highway curb. She was moved by
ambulance to F'nu Claire from
Buffalo Memorial Hospital.
Mondovi Pedestrian
Reported Improving
Want Ads
Start Hfere
BL|ND ADS UNCALLED' FOR- , .
A-l0, I, ti , 2«, 43, JO, U, . 57. 51, 70
¦¦' • . NOTICE
. Tblj newspaper will b» r«esponj!l)lt tor
only o n t  Incorrect Insertion ol any
classified advertisement published In .
Ine Wanl Art section, cneck your ad
and call 3321 If a correction mutt ba
' . made.- ; ,
Card of Thank*
PHOSKV— . ' ¦ ' ¦ . .  ¦ •
We wish to thank Irlends, ralatlves
and neighbors tor. their-: acts. ol. love
and sympathy during our recent: . be-
reavement , Ilia loss \ o<< OUT beloved
husband. We also elxlend grateful
than** lor 'Ihe beautiful 'Moral . 'tributes
sent our loved one durfcn. his hospital
confinement, ' Doctors, nurses a n d
. Prleslj.' we , especially thank ; Msjr.
Dittman- lor his consolln . words, choir,
pallbearers, those contributing food and
Ihe use . ol their cars.
Phillip Phesk f Family
MUELLER- ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ .. • ' , ' •.
We wish to thank everyone for the
beautiful cards and giias received for
bur . 2jth Wedding Anniversary we re-
cently celebrated.
Mr. , _ Mrs, , August Mueller
Lost and Found 4
LOST—bluish green , embroidered, sweater;
San Francisco label, Sun.. June . 10, be-
tween St. Martin's School, 253 Liberty
and .402 E. Wabasha. -Liberal reward.
Return to Ad«l« Kressln, i02 E. Wab-
asha , or .Tel. :«_.6.
Personals 7
, ' -TArj—July . 2nd final date O. K.—
. .ETHyL" . 
¦ ' ¦; .
MEAIO TO JACKr-Trier* Is a pontoon
boat available for scenic boat trips
about every t-vro hours during th« day,
' p|an a .- ¦ trip through the darn snd
locks. .Attendant Is on duty all day.
RAV MEYER, INN KEEPER, WIL-
LIA/AS HOTEL-
SAVE THOSE CLOTHES; by repairing,
experlly dont. WARREN BETSINGER,
. «6',a W. 3rd.
FOR .THE• : WOMAN who doesn't have
everything—su pply her with plenty of
soft water .lrcm CULLI GAN. Tel. 3600,
.JEWELRY PLATING-^New K _ R Plating¦ machine, fast, expert work on all small
lew-elry . . . gold, silver. ,platinum- Bring
: It. - -1-6 .Frank 
¦¦ .at RAINBOW JEWELERS.
_next to post olflce on. '.flh.
RIN&E
~
AWAY^-for
^
p6sitiv«Tdandru«t - con-
trol. Give yourself the 2-mlnure treat-
ment. GOLTZ DRUG, 274 E. 3rd. Tel:
' '15*7, '¦
"
' 
' ' 
"
¦- ¦
'
'
"
LOSE WEIGHT safely^ easily and eco-
nomlcally wltti Dex-A-D-lel tablets. Only
?8c,' Ford Hocklns. . .
; DIN! NG
_
G-EE
~
af7a~rri5-eVt"~fee, be~it '
I morning, noon, or. -nl .tit, we reward
your appetite ¦ with , templing delights. I
- RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 124 E. 3rd. ;
I Open i* hours a day. Every day except j
I Monday. ¦ . 
¦ 
i
r AR ETYOU A PROBLEM ORINKER?-Man j
j or woman, your drlnkln . creates numer- \
ous problems. II you need and want j
I help, contact Alcoholics'- Anonymous, PIo-
neer Group, Box 123, Winona, Mini |
GOiNG on a -vacation? ¦Go the ÊZ way, !
take vour .. kids : along. Rent or buy a j
camping trai ler. Reasonable prices. See ¦
us . lor . res.ervations or. Information, |
Graves Pontoon & -Bo-al Sales', Homer.. :
Minn. -Til. .NrVlnona - 9113. , ¦ : - - ¦. • ¦ '. - . ' .; ' -|
Transportation 8
GEHTkiJAkti'• -. -Wishes iransportTlIon , to
Seattle. Will ¦ share expense arid driv-
ing, 250 E. . Wabasha. Tel .,9710.
Business Services 14
FURNACE-VAC glanl va-.cuum cleaner re-
moves all _lrt ' from chimney top to
ashpit. See BOB- HARC3TKE, Furnace-
V .c Cleaning Service. Tel.. .40lS
DO N'T ¦"-LET " TH IS
~ 
F L6CR
_ 
YOU 
_
but
~
our
, experts v/ll clean any size rug or
carpet—and do . It . ' In record time too.
Give us a ring and the lob will be done.
WINONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE,
n« W. . 3rd. fe.l. - 37?2; ';. .
CHARLIE'S CUSTOM BUILpERS,
-
Prelton,
Mlnrt. ExclMrig new Homes, expert re-
modeling service, fre-e estlmatei. Tei.
_collect at Preston. Soyllt S-24J5.
FLb0R
~
SANDING ŝea ifngYiiaxIrig. Work
guaranteed. Free estimates. Write Jo* Ko-
bilarcslk, Plainview, f^lnn. Tal. 534- 1352.
Painting, DecoraMng 20
HOUSE PAItNTING-w_ nted to do: Ex-
perienced. Free- esllmales. Ttl. 8-2615.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
"KEN-WAY Electric SE WER
~
CLEANING
JERRY'S PL UMBING
_ K7 Ej_ Jtb . . Tel, 9394
WATER HEATfiRsTnarural gas, ¦'LP'gaT;
or electric, priced Irom J79.9.. GAIL-
ROSS APPLIANCE, 217 E. 3rd. Tel.
4210. ¦ 
¦ ' - - . -
. ROOFING AND ROOF REPAIRING
* OAN ROLBJlECKI
Tel. 8-1 16-1 ' - ¦ .
I0^i DISCOUNT on aU sets of 3 bathroom
fixtures purchased during the next 2
weeks. Famous braJid name Kohler,
Crane and American Standard.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING _ HEATING.
_ 207 E^
3rd Tel. 3701
ELECTRiC RO TO~¥bTOR
~
For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 I year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI _
IMSTALL a sparkling new bathroom now.
Esllmales cheerfully given .
SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING
16« E. 3rd SI. Tel. 2737
Help Wanted—Femal. . 26
GRILL HEL PER—'wanPed
~
Apply ln
~
per-
son. Country Kitchen.
THE' "WAY IS
_
paved Ior
~
you7
_'seii
—
TV-
j idvcrtlsed Avon, Many earning St to
310 dally. Write Hel«n Scolt, 111 Nlh
_ SI. N. E„ Rochester, Minn.
WAITRE5S— % 1 for port-time w"ork "and 1
for full time. Apply rn person. Sammy 's
Piua. No phone call s.
WOMEN" FOR 
^
HOUSE^ORK^
-
daVl"
-
per
week. Tel. 2383. ~ "~STAFF~NURSE
POSITIONS OPEN . Inquire lor appoint-
ment. Public Health Nursing Dept,, Wi-
nona, Winn, Tel. 8-1561
: SUMMER ' S CHOO L STUDENT "vvouW 'liki
babysitter to care for 2 small children,
5 days a week, Irorn now until Aug. 3.
Write Many Ann Durand, 152"i W .
Howard or 477 Johnson, St. Apt. J. Tel .
8-2438 alter 6 p.m. __^__
Help Wanted—Male 
~~
27
PARTS M/AN—experience not eTsentlal,
II younp. and wllllnga lo learn. See Torn
i Buscovlck In Paris Depl. OWL MOTORS.
DRIVER-SALESMAN-JWust be neal. 'cour-
leous i ana nmblllou-s. Galetvlll* Clean-
ers, Tel 41.
WANTED "TO "HIRE parll'es whb
_"ov/n
dump truck-s for ISie Plainview jlreel
orolecl. Wegarry Bros., Plainview, Minn.
Tel. 334.1 10T . _
MAN OR HIGH School boy
~lor generfli
f.irm wor»<, Write or Inquire A-73, Dally
News .
GENERAL" FARM WORK- 'm'on wanteil
by day or month. Hogan B-roi,, Weu-
niandeo, Wis.
SALES ' OPPORTUNIT Y
~
ln'"wiriona~'areia"
Good coenmlsslon. 5cholarihlp« avail-
able lor college -Indents, Tel , 8.4153
alter 5;30 p.m. "
¦
i VOUNG MAN wllh ecaucetlonal background
\ or experi ence in Cnglneerlna, for S.E.
Minn, manulaclgrln'g plant. Salary ne-
gotiable. Send education and experl-
qnco resume to A-64 Dally News,
' EXPffWEM CED MAM or yourfi for Vn-
1 eral larrn work, Leonard H«uer, Min-
i nolska, Minn.
; "" SERVICE
~ROUTE
! HO 5TRIKE5, no layoff. All tha overtime
, you want . Married, fo age 35. 1110 p«r
I week and «»pen\e?s lor m»n selected .
[ Write Box X-3. c o A-?2 Daily News.
( Telephone Your Want Ads
to the Winoaa Daily News
Dial 3521 for an Ad Taker,
Help Wa nted^-Male 
' 27
GRILL BOYS—2, wanted. Apply In per-
: son. Country Kitchen. . ________
Sl-mFOREWAN
Supervise 35 to 50
production work«rs in Punch
Press, Drill Press, Metal ¦ '.
Fabrication and Assembly worfc
¦Must have some production
experience. Knowledge of
^ machine shop practices
desirable, Excellent opportunity.
Permanent year around
employment. ]NEW Local
manufacturing plant.
Apply in person
' ¦ ' - ' at ¦¦ ' . , .
' ' ,
Minnesota State
Employment Service
163 Walnut: Street
, Winona , Minnesota .
Situation. Wanted—Female 29
RESTRI.NG necklaces and bracelett.
_Reasonable. Tel. 8-3474.'
EXPERIENCED BABYYiTTER . available
- for Summer. . Te|.' 8- 1B88.
1IGH SCHOOL GRADUATE wants steady •' ' '
or summer- |6b. Write or Inquire A-73
Pally News
:OLLEGE GIRL wanJs part-time lob. Tel. ' -¦ j-221'6,' - , . '. '-. - ..
¦ 
. ¦ .- '
-ULL-TIME BOOK KEEPING or general '
office work wanted by-high school grad-
uate. Write or Inquire A-74 Daily News, '
Situations Wanted—Male 30
JGHT
-
CATPENTE'R work, cement work
and odd lobs; Tel. 9389, Nick. Lorang,
9 Lenox: ¦ ¦ , - . . ' . " ¦ . . . ; .
Business Opportunities 37
SMALL . well-established ¦ business^ smart
inveslment, locall y;, owned. . Reason lor - .
selling,' olhcr interests.. For ¦ .Inforrnai '. .
tion write A-76 Oall'y .  News.
3lC~US_ D~FLIRNTfURE
_
Store, ' anflquc7. :'
. Will sacrifice lor quick sale. See ui
for particulars. 273 E. 3rd, Winona,
Woriay to Loan. 40
LOANS ^cfPLAIN NOTE- *urO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. ' .. Tel. 2915 -- ,
rirs. 9 a.m. to S p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans —" Insurance -i
Real Estate
FRAhsJ K WEST AGENCY
.' .175 ' Lafayette St. Tel. 5240
iNext to Telephone Olflce)
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
FREE FOR GOOD , lioriie", I year old la-
male dog. Spayed, .TeL 8r2175. .
^n^CatTle^Sck ; : 43
HEREFORb~BULLS—registered. J, ibod ¦
herd sires. Available Rush Arbor. El-
_ \̂er Schucler, Rushford, Minn.'. -: .
WH if E
_
^CByNOr_a.dle^on"y:̂ 3
_~yearl. .
old, a. stallion and not broke to ride;
. Joe Bremer, Rl. I. Arcadia. ; Wis.
PALOWINO—mare, gentle and vvelfbrokei
also a flood .siie pony mare, 15 months;>: .
For sale or will -trade for Holstelns or
while face 'cattle:. Henry Harris, 6 mllei
_NE ... La crosse ; Wis. (Rt, J) ¦
GENTLE 2 year old
-
half.Arab lllly and
Welsh pony. Tel. 5985 or y/rln A-7J
Daily News.
NOT ICE—Lanesboro "sales Commissionl
now selling order . Veal 12 to I; hog»
and sheep, 1 lo T :30. Catlle :salo starlj
promptly at 1:30. Vea l arriving lata
. will be sold later In sale. Sala : Oay
every Pn. ' ¦¦¦ . . ' "
FEEDER PT.S^30. Gaylorol . . ServalT,
Fountain City, Wis.
V EXR UNGW ANGUS Hellers and buiiT,
registered, at Farmer 's prices. Harold .
_ J. Olson, Rt. 2 Utlca/ Minn, .
FEEDER PIGS-lnquire Ernest ' G,7~i<ariv
la, Arcadia, Wis (Glencoe Ridge)
FEEDER
-
PIGS-46~8"" weeks ^old."TlTT-; worth Siensqard, Peterson, Minn. Tel.
Tro|an _̂ 5-5151.
REGISTERED HER ErORO BUlXr̂ Phv
neer Shadow breeding. 15 months old. ¦
Delbert Kahouh. Tel. UN 4-7403, Rush- -
lord, Minn.
DUR0C BOARS—purebred ; also uurebrcd
Landrace boars, Clifford Holt, Lanes-
boro, Winn. (Pllol Mound)
SHETLAND PONIES " black~andrwhlle".
serviceable stud; 2 mares wllh sucking
colls. Walter Boetlctier, Rt 2, Fountain
_Clly, Wls._ Tel. 8-A\U 7-3B9B.
HOLSTEIN 
~
HEIFE RS-.iT'Open, valcln^T- ;
ed. for bangs and blackleg, t!25 each .
... 17 -leed-r • pifls. - S- weeks, old. -Also, . a«-
all steel McCorrnlck threshing machln*
wilh long Iceder . and Zerk fittings. Good
condition. $100. Ralph Doblar, Houston,
Minn. (Money Creek)
FEEDER PIGS—30. "" 4o"̂ "lbs "averaiii)
weight. Tom Therlng, Alma, Wis. Tel.
S20.R-7.
LEWISTON" SALES BARN
Sale Every Thursday
7:S0 P.M.
Choice dairy cattle on hand at
all times. Butcher hog market
every day.
Tel. Lew . 2GG7 Collect
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies^ 44
WHITE 
~ 
ROCK" CHICKS-l
~ 
wcek
~
old;
19"JC each. Whlt-e Rocks, 4 weeks old.
22c. Leo-Rock pullets, 3 weeks old, DBc .
Bandel Farm H-atchcry, Rt. 1, Roches-
ter, Minn.
SPELTZ " CHICK HATCHEHV'"~beKal-
Chlcks-Slandard Breed*. Winona olflcn
now open, corne-r 2nd and Center. Tel .
3910. Send for Iree price list and folder .
SPELTZ CHICK. HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel. 3349.
GEKJGLER'S
QUALITY CHICKS
White (locks. New Hni^pshires ,
California Greys, California
Whites , damp Whites , White
Leghorns
GIIOSTLEY PEARLS
- DAY OLD & STARTED
Book your order today.
South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caled onia, Minn.
Tel. 724—3334
Wanted—Liv estock 46
Top priceeTforali livestock
GREMELSflACH STOCK YARDI
Lewlston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
T>l._ 4l«l on springing cows-helteri .
F«rm, Implornenti, Harneis 48
WHY " NOT " IIAV E " us" pur"~in'""a~CLA Yunloarler In lhat new silo you lusthad erecliKl? P roven through 1ha year s
We con really hrlng out Hint _|| na«.
OAK. RIDGE S.ALES & 5ERVIC E,  Min.
nalskn, Minn. Tel .  Altura 7884.
fORD TRACTOR and plow." \n "(iood
-
con-dltlon. Wrlle or Inquire A-47 Dally
New..
BALE "" ELEVATO RS~i«"llT i7V"e»7f 3
~
to4 Ion wago'i? on rubber; II35; 5 Ion
waoon less llre-s , 5145; 3. 10 It conveyor
rollors. 110 eai.i scvoral $iso quarter
horse roping saddles, close-out price
1100 ea. Kloeli», f Saddle Shop, n; vVnl-nul,
JOHN DEERE~rhrashlng~"mnchineT 3'2" lrr,
wllh drive he it. Good condition. Clli-
loril Klos, Rl. 3 Polerion, Minn. T«l
Jlushlord UN 47441.
Pocket Gopher Grain "
Use wllh needing,
25-:i) . bng will icejd
5-«(| here plol,
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
WHY more income-wise investors
are turning to
TAX-EXEMPT BONDS
Individuals  in middle to high ta xable income
brackets can earn the equivalent of 6% to 8% on
ihcir money, with high-degrec safety of princi pal ,
through investment in traditionally safe and con-
servative tax-exempt securities or "munici pals".
The reason is simple Interest from these securi-
ties is exempt from federal income tax , as well as
from state income taxes in the 'isswing states,
An individual investor with taxable income of
$J5 ,000, for example , would have to receive more
than 7.55% on a taxable investment to equal th e
"take-home " income from a 4% tax-exempt bond.
And the advantage in favor of "tax-exempts " is sub-
staiitially greater for those i n higher income brackets.
Would you like more information?
Our booklet , "The Story Behind Mu- HBB|
nicipal Bonds , "explains their safety, BS9| ||
marketability, tax-ex emption feature L'lMfiffl
and numerous other advantages. In- I^Mfl
eluded is a chart showin g the value I^^Hof lax-exemption in you r particular P*̂ ^Hbracket. Call, write or stop in for your HH-W
copy today. Aslc for booklet MB-6. ~;
ADDISOM B. YOUMANS , .Rtiident Manager •
- Cruttenden , Podesta&Mill er
tOSm Mambars: Naw York, Amarlcin, Mldw««t
E2Bil "ld rlc"lcC(""t 5loct< E«h»ng«ii
322 Chotita Bldg., Wilton*, M!nirCiot_ -TeUphon« 5200
J,(XS ANGKLK.S ^-.Aclr^s.s Rol
ly H iitlon tins a new baby dniiRti
ler namrd Carol.
The child , born Tuesday weigh
<xl 6 pounds, lo ounces.
Actress Betty Hutton
Has Baby Daughte r
Farm, Impl«men1i, Harne» 48! I
JOHN DEERE—4 row used corn plow,
tharp thovels, ahlekis In first class
. condition. Fred Dennstedt, jt/j miles
NE, ol Harmony.
TRACTOR TRAILER—«xl4, MO. EdHEbert",
Rt; 1, Winona. (2 rrtllea _ ol Wilson
Store) - ; ¦ • ¦ ' • ' ,¦ ¦ . - ' ' -' . __v .
fjERGUSON—Model W fratTio7'*'~ar7d : cul-
tivator, li. speed , ov/er and uraer trans-
mission. Herber Bros., Rolllngstona. Tel.
. Aiti/ra am. ¦ ' . -. - ; . . . ¦ : ¦¦¦ -,
¦. ¦¦¦'
¦ 
See . Us .' - %. ' ' ;¦ ' * * :  :for a special deal on
Allis Chalmers
Green Choppers
Kochenderf«r & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.
BALER TV/INE!
Good quality at a
LOW PRICE
Feiter. Imp!. Co.
113; Washington St. Winona
Big Bay Too I
Special
Used Balers
1—New Hollaj id 68 Hayliner
Baler, Very good.
1—New Holland 77 Baler with"
Motor. Go«d condition .
1—.John Deer« Wire Tie:Baler.
Very good , condition.
Special;
3~-\rery Good '- , - "
ALLIS "CHALMERS
RQTO-BALERS.
Good belts. :
; 1—Mct)eer.i n_j ' 45T Baler.
Cash Price $385.00.
1—John Deere Wire Tie
Baler. $150.00; ' ¦ ; ¦
1-NEW: HOLLAND j
77 BALER ,' . - . . j¦ ,-' . - : 
¦ 
For used - .parts ' only.' .-/ |
First Come, . ' ¦ j
First Served.
Used Mowers
l—Massey Ferguson Dyna .
Balance Mower. Model /30,
l—Massey Ferguson New No.
30 Dyna Balance Mower.
I—Allis Chalmers; No. 3
Mower. Good as new.
2— Ford Rear Mounted
. Mowers. - . : / ."/
1—New-Idea No, 30 Trail
Mower. Excellent condition.
2—Minnesota 2 Wheel Rear .
Semi-Mounted Mowers.
1̂ -New Holland ; No! 47 Trail
Type Mower- For Hydraulic.
1—New Idea New Style Rear
Trail Mower, For Hydraulic.
.. . 1—David Bradley Rear
Mounted Mower. . To fit
McDeering "H" or "M."
1—New Idea No. 40 Mower.
Semi^M ounted. i Brackets
to fit most tractors) .
1—Allis Chalmers No. 7
Mower. To fit D-17. Can
mount 45 or WD tractor.
^C Loerch
Loerch Implement
HOUSTON , MINNESOTA
Fart Hilar, Sod 49
SOD—any amount, delivered or layerj .
Tt|, 8-2MI. 
POR~B_ACK DIRT call HALVSRSOri
BROS., all 10P loll, ft-yard load si. Til.
«02 or 4573, 
SOD—1 roll or a 1,000
also black dirt
T«t. 6232 or 8-413} 726 Ê 'IJ I^
NORTHRUP KING
LAW N FOOD
Golf Brand - iVn II). Bag
Reg . $2.»5- Now $1.(10
2S lb. Bng - Reg. $4.75
£"ow $3,89
Triple Tonic • 121. lb.
Reg, $3.75 • Now $2.S9
Crab 4_ Crabgr-nss Prevenler
S lb. Reg. $3.05
Now $2.99
SPECIAL
Crab Ac Qrabgrass Preventer
I2i . lb. Reg. $0.95
Now $7.49
Societ y Hill Lawnfccder ,
25 lb. - Reg. $4.75
Now $3.89
SKEETO GO
Reg, $4.90
Now $2,99
. "Winona 'n Discount House"
SAL ET'S
WESTERN AUTO
Back of Ted Moler Drugs
on Lafayette St,
Hijrv Gralih F&id SO
AUI»WrFA"HAY-loa " _cr«"*r""cHmpfd »nl
balM, 15c bnl* In Hold. Round bnlet-
Cllrtnce Terveer, SI, Chnrlei, Winn,
Til. 2l3-VM._ 
CatirTsea ~*Xn. Rrfdon B» >elor ~ Kosii -
n«r tilalr. Btlwenn Inilepenntno Ann
WhlUhall , Wis, Rt . 3.
STANDING." allalln hay, dbom ?0 acrei.
Mrs. K. H. Millar, tlocKton, Minn
(Wyillvlt:*)
Hay, prain, Feed 50
EAR CCRN-lor . salt. FREO KRA.NZ,
St, Charles, MlfflV - . ¦ . ' . . . ¦ . .: '
¦ ;•;, See ''Ernie" at
'BREEZY ACRES'
^
. -: ' about , •/.-. •' . .¦
Nutrena RX 560
For Beef 'Cattle ;
•ft- For faster growth.
. .ft Suppress diseases,
ft Improves feed efficiency.
. ft Aids during stress periods.
Special Feeds to make
You More Money
F: A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES/
South on New Highway 14-61.
Open all day Saturday. •
Seeds; Nursery Stock 53
CHIPPEWA Soybean"~S«ed, no corn, -clean-,
ed arid bagged; germination 9870. Ciar-
encr Zabel, 5,W Plalhv-iew, Hgwv. IJ.
Tel. 334-2487. - . -¦' . ¦ ;
EVERGREENS of , all klndj : %hiii~Irani
llowarlnp, : shrubs. Rolllnjer.'s Nursery,
3SSS tth St., Ooodv|ew,. ¦Wlnon«, _W\lhn.
J us; Rece ived!
WORTHMORE 2,4-D
Weed and Brush Killer
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY
116 'Walnu t " Y . Tel. 8-3769
Open Friday Evenings
Free Loading Zones
Arficlei for Sale 57
DRAP¥"UES-^and shades , for 11 single
and ¦• _ ' .doubl* window! 'Nearly new con-
anion. Tel. 4637.. 426 Main. .
LEAVING . TOWN—Airnosl'Tiew automatic
pyrofax ga_ stove, Vllcroray, oven;
- . Maytag wasner; Osnlsn modern (tying
room set; |lfl saw a nd many oltiar
Items. : 1715 W. Slh:
REFRIGERATOR—and gas stove. Reason-
. able. . 579 -\N. 6th;,
HEAVY
- 
D'CirY
— 
«
~
voit. battery charger
and power source . combination, SI0;
baby basslmtte . with '. . mattress, . »3; 5
gal. . . portable, washer. J5, 22 single
- _hot . rifle, SS; 16 ' gauge slngla shot
fiun. $5;. 19_ 4 Nash, hardtop, as Is,, best
. Offer . Red . Top No.' 16; . .
t̂S'RTiND^PTcE^rtd̂ eTer7tFrnĝ 'ice
l» suppoiea to be: th» recipe for utile
girls. To make your s-uaar melt present
her with a toy from ROBB BROS.
STORE, Due to popular demand, toy
department now open ' year ..around.'-
WO Rl<~ ŜAV1NG
— 
WON DE RS are TORO
& HOMKO power mowers and ttvm
equipment. Only the best In appear-
ance, perlormance, and endurance. Sea
them now at WINONA FIRE 8, POWER,
$4 E. Jnd. (Moved next .10 Winona
. Chick Hatchery ) ; , ' _____
AMANA Home Air Conditioner , large
6700 BTU, S17».J». Also oth er lilts
from portable to whole house capacity.
ROBB BROS. STORE. 574 E 4th, Tel.
.4007. -_ 
¦ . . , . ' .;'- ;
; ;._ ' .,
- V
FOR a kitchen neat , you lust can't
-. beat, a Glaxo-coaled linoleum., - So. easy
to clean. Fatal Depot ;-" -':' - - ' . - ¦• ' ¦; .
FREEZEkS . S1W to «S». U»ed . reirlga-
rators «5. Used TVs ISO. FRANIK LILLA
_ SONS. 761 E. 8th.
SEE OUR LARGE selection ol used
refrigerators, electric range* and TV
jell. All reconditioned. B 8, B ELEC-
TRIC, 155. , E. 3rd. :
TV- ANTENMA—with rotor, *30. 507 E.
: Btb.: »inr.;,,-y- .¦ -- ¦ - ; . . . .
TRANSISTOR . RADIO—GE. with battery,
carrying case, and earphones, , all for
519.95. BAMBENEK'S, 429 Mankal" Av_«_-
GYM ŜWING"SET-Jo " in
~glrl-» bTcycla.
102 Daceta.; St, ' ; - __ . _____
CHINA :CABINET—l". 125-year-old;. 1 hall
trte; 3 c-rgans and stool; 1 dinner table
and 6 chulrs; J m ĵlc boxes; 3 cherr/
plttars; 1, 10 key Contex adding ma-
chine, adJ, subtracta, mulllply and di-
vides. WEIIlam Anderson. Box 3S, Dover-.
Minn. __
SEE OUR
~ 
LINE ol ^
ood used turniture.
Many other Items. O. K. USED FURNI-
. TURE, !73 E. 3rd. -lei. 8-3701. ¦- 
;
T~ FREE - Tube Testing Center
. -. 'Save 'Ml on tubes. .
(In resr ol store)
TED MAIER DRUGS
"GRTHO''
GARDEN & ROSE PRODUCT!.
Fungicides, dutls. plant foode.
- (Free Ortho Lawn _ Garden Book
with each purchase.)
TED MAIER DRUGS
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCR IPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAI HR DRUGS
NO'DOWN "PAY MENT
On carpet , tile or linoleum,
ceramic or plastic wall tile.
Wards will make complete in-
stallalion by trained experts.
Satls.action gu arantced or your
money bnck. Write or call for
free -fltimalcs.
VVA R D S•• « • t u n » i » • -. _ . * o
PAINT SALE
Good Qual ity Barn Paint
$2.50 gal .
1 lot Glldden 's GIOBS Spread
$7.49 value
$1,25 got ,
1 lot Prime Cont Dam Paint
$1 gol.
Mitny other paint tiary.iins.
NEUMANN'S
121 E. 2nd Tel. n-2 1 .13
Building Materials 61
ROOF COATING!
"Four Seasons"
Fibred
Alurriinmm Coating
Stops ruM , reflcctfi heal , Rusir-
ant ced waterproo f cm roofing,
concrete , metal .
Hen vie r Than Taint.
One A.ppllcflt Ion,
KENDEL!
, LU/NABER CO.
57a E. 4tb TO). 8-a067
Building Materials ©1
LET Tjs HELP YOU with your building
prooiamtl See us for foundation blocks,
*imriey blocks, manholm blocks, parti-
tion; blocks, septic tanks, cesspools, P'Orl-
larKJ - cement, niorlar terhent. R«ady
AAtxed In bags, foundation coaling and
r«-lnloreed itiel of all typ«».
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
tn E. «th ; : . - ' - , .Tel. »lf
Coat, Wood, Other Fwl <63
' '.- . . • ¦ . - LUMBER AND WOOD::¦: ' . • For oood quality lumbxr and wood
telephona 'Trempaaleau 14
. DAVE BRUNKOW _, SON
Trempealeau, Wis.
Furniture, Rugi, Linoleum 64
RUQ AND PAD, Ipr sale. 73» W",~ilrirT
WAtNUT dining room set, iectionjl <f«v-
enporl, Norge refrigerator, a imal 1 ta-
ble, bed complete, Admiral combina-
tion phohograph-radlo, -' . 40-incli. s ig
stove, chrome kitchen set ¦¦'.-and rvm-
_mage.jrel. 5789.
ANTlQUE
~_~UF.F_\-wll»T
~~
rnlrrcr, Tound
dining room table, both in good - con-
djlion.. Tel 7742 -
J2M.9S, 2-pc. living room suites wltr-i tip.¦:. P>ered foam cushions. Clearance special
now. J139.95. : BORZYiKOWSKI FURNI-
TURE. TO WanKalo Ave., open ive-nings .
/ Extra Special
• ' '¦; -;". - from.;
¦: KRESGI 'S,' ;.:*¦ : '
/'Louisville" dinette,Set
: Chrome table with beige for-
mica top, 4 chrome chairs in
yellow , beige , turquoise and
white colors. ; ;
Regular Price £60.00
Specially Priced at $38.88
^<RESGE'S
51 W. 3rd . Tel. 6»72 '
COTTAGE SPECIA LS
(Cash _ Carry)¦ ¦' ;''
2. Sofas ¦;. ;. :;.:; ./..!....; • . . $9 'i
Lounge Chair and
stool .. ,;,.:,. -. :..:..:.;. ¦ $6.95
2-Pc. Sectional . . . . , . . . ; .  $2f>;95
Good Green Sola. .Y.,'-.. $19.95
^ BURKES
: FURNITURE MART :
: 3rd and Franklin ;
Geod Thinpi to Bat 65
STRAWBERRiES
~piC'k
"~your own, bring
containers. Fred . Kriesel, 2 miles . East
. 61 Marshland, lust off Hwy. . 3i.
ATITL-ADING- BRANDS of beer fr-orn" JJ-35
per cas« up. Pop, 7 flavors, SI .i case.
WINONA_ POTATO rVARKEJ.na Market
STRAWBERRIES , pick your bw-n. bring
conlelners; Vernon Gallagher, Minnesota
City. T«l.. d-1332. •
Household Articles 67
ELECTRIC RANGE—and ref-rlgerator,
. . Good, condition. 451 ;JV, Ttti., Apt. 3.
UPRIGHT FRE-ZER-ld^cu. If. -i
~
.il CU.
; it. ¦ refrigerator, automatic - wasner , elec-
tric dryer. portabl« window :- -f an, type-
writer, bunk ..bed!. Tel. 8-3154.
WE gladly loan
~~
a Blue
-
uiifre -ca'rpet
shampooer with , purchase of B l-ua Lustre
Shampoo. Deposit required H; Choate 8,
Co. ' . . , ' .'. ' ¦ ¦." - . ' ' • - ¦; - . .¦ . r-  • "
¦¦ ' ¦ ; _ .
Musical Merchandise 70
THOJAAS CH0p3""Orgarir"jTtS, repossts-
slon. Hammond chord orgin, le»5. Tel.
¦-3044, 1"'l5trom SliKlio ¦:
¦"...¦
Radios, Television 71
\ Don Ehmatm TV Service
Winona's Finejt Eiectronll ftepalr
for AM MaK«»
980 W FHth la); MM
AuttiortiecJ dealer tor
ADMIRAL-WUNTZ^-ZeN ITU
Winona TvTV Radio Service
78 E. 2nd. Bob Nogostk. Tel. '3834
USED TELEVISION SETS—all -Ire picture
tubes. Get that s«cond set at
Hordt's Music Store .
119 E. 3rd W inona
For Reliable
TV or Radio R:epair
Call u.s - .' . . We are :yo_r ,
PH OTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
"We understa_id yourse-t best."
We're fully equipped with a
SAM'S P H O T O F A C T  LI-
BRARY—the world' s finest TV-
Radio service data. VVe nnve
Hie complete manual covering
the very set you own — that ' s
why we understand your set
best!
USE OUR VAIiimiS
PAYMEN T PLANS FOR
REPMR COSTS.
H. Choate & Co.
Refrigerator- 72
CHE'&T'"" TY'PE"''FRE?7_R-«. years" oid.
Reasonable Tc I. 9J55.
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR - "lH,i
cu It., acroil-eop lreei',r, c lean, worKs
gpod. J49.95. FIRE5TONI! STORE, JOO
W. 3rd. Tel. 404Q.
USED FRIGIDA.IRE rclrl9»rator ""With
freaiar top. Used Frlgldialre eledrlc
rartge. Both In good tonrtHllon. Reason-
ably priced.Cay Bauminn . J}0 E. 7th.
Tel . 8-3391.
Ed' s Refrigeration •& Supply
Commercial end Domestic
555 E. 4th Tel. SJ33
Sewing Machines 73
USE D MACHINES. Guamnrreed. Portnble
or consoles. WINONA SEWING MA-
CHINE CO,  -II Hull, Tel, <ntt.
SpacUlt at -th* Stor»t 74
GOLDEN STAR reslorei o rlfjlniil beauty
lo your cerpilt' and upholitiery. Use sham-
pooer FREE. Lawreni Furniture. 
USED
APPLIANICES
Frifiidalre RefrigcraCor . . ,  $25
NW RelrlRcmlor,
7 CU. ft j $25
MW Refrigerator ,
8 eu, ft. . $45
rWlco Refrigerator,
full freezer , SM
WestingliouHe Electric
Range , 41) inch $20
WW 40 ini-li tins lliimee . . .  $20
Universal 40 Inch
^ins RanRO 520
21 inch Airline TV Console $75
21 Inch Akrllne TV Console 550
"No money d own.
Libera l Credit Terms."
/WA^DSl
i i r -  - *
Stoves, Fornace-s, Parri 75
ROPER-i burner~"_toye. Tel. 36«! 3S>.
E. Broadwey.,
ELECTRIC and gas ranges, water heat-
ers. High trade-Ins. Initalt-Servlce.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., W E .  Slh
. St . Tel. .7479 AdolDh Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS! and adding machines for
sale or rerit. Reasonable rales, tree
delivery; See us lor all-your office sup-
plies, desks, files or office chalrt. Lund
Typewriter . Co^
Tel
 ̂
SJ22. . ' • ' ' . . ¦ ; .  
¦ ¦ 
_̂ :
TYPEWRITER J. ADDING" WACrliNE
Sales—Service— Renta l
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
¦ lei E. 3rd ¦' . ¦.' . ":' Tel. 8-3300 ;
Washing, Ironi ng Machines 79
CTKE NEW AUTOMATIC push . ,button
„ portable washing machine. Inquire 504
; Chatlleld.
MAYTAG AND
r
FRIGIDAIRE - Fast, ex-
pert service. Complete stock of parts.
H. Choeta a, Co. Tel. 2871..
Wanteek-To Buy 8J
USED PIANOS-regular and player, 'or
trade In on new furniture. Lewreni. Fur-
nlture, 173 E. 3rd _̂Wlnoni, Winn,
HIGHEST JUNK ""PRICES
AV _ W. IRON AND METAL CO.
' 20? . W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
WM." "MILLER"sCRAP
_
fRCN
_
_ WETAtl
CO. pays' highest . ' prices lor scrap Iron.
metals,1 hides, wowl and raw ! fur.
722 VV. 2nd. T«L 2047
:- .-
¦ ¦ Closed Saturdays.
" HIGHEST 'PRICES'PAID "
rrrT
for. scrap Iron/.mefafs, rags, rt (del, rats-
furs 'and' . -woo'll
Sam Weismdri & Sons
INCORPORATED
450. W. -.3rd ... ¦ .'
¦
. ' •. . -. Tel. 5847
Room* With»ut Meals 86
FOURTH W. 4^4—Sleeping room for pen-¦ lleman In rriode-rn horrie. . . .
RTNG E. 127-Nlce large room, modern
facilities. Gentle-man preferred. Reason-
;¦ able . . ¦- -" - . ' ' . ' ¦. .
¦ ¦ ¦. -
^
.__ . . ._ _ _.: 
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
WEST Slh location—Light nouiekaeplng
and bedrooms for rent tor men. Tel,
' 4859. ;¦ ¦ . : - -
¦ ' ¦ : - . ; . ' ¦ . 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
Apartments, Flats 90
CENTRALLY LOCATED-lst floor, 2
large rooms, porch, private bath , and
entrance. Heatr soft water. Tel. . 413B
. .afler -5 lor . appofntrnenl.
CEOTRALLY LOCAT ED-2 room apart-
ment will) private bath, stove and re-
frlgerator turninhed. Te|„ 3<67.
FIFTH E. 707—Downstairs apartment, a
rooms and bath, lull basement and
airage. US. Inquire 678 E. tth, .
FIFTH E. TSVWieeted furiitihed or iin-
ftirnlihed,' , - .J room and beth, second
floor front, apartment, private entrance.
ULTRA MODERN, new 2-bMroom heated
apt. Available July 13, Tel. 8083, '
LARGE
~
3-'rl»m unturnlehed apt. Available
A119. 1 Prlvat* entrance, excellent cen-
tral location, Tel SOU or 7013 for ap-
polntmoht.
5TH W. 1604—4 rooms, private entrance,
Heat, hot water, stove and refrigerator
furnished, . . .
DOWNTOWN-Spacloui 2nd : floor 2-b«d-
room apt., private bath and entrance.
Heat furnished. Tel. 71M. ¦ . _
fANBORN 477V. E^-4 room, apartment
with private bath, heat and hot water
. fur nished. 175. Tel . S017 or t7W. 
MAIN ST.—upstairs, 3 rooms end .bath,
neat and hot water furnished. Tel . 8-3384
alter 5. ' . ______
HUFF
-
877^3-beiroom apartment, haated,
hoi soft water. Adults only. Tel. 9083.
CENTRAL LOCATION-flrst floor 2 bed;
room apartment. Heat " ' and hot water
lurnlatted. Tel- 4135 afler S.
HARVESTER AVE. '20«-3 rooms and
bath, heat, hot water, stove and re-
frigerator furnished. 
CENTRALLY LOCATED, a rooms, 2nd
_lloor_ apt._Tel.^
8-256?. _ 
WEST END-upslBlrs 5 rooms. |ust redec-
orated. Adults only. 145. Tel. 4210 or
8-H67.
CARIMONA \7TYt-~4 rooms and bam. Hot
water and heat, Available July 4,
Adulti only. Tel, 4007 before t p.m,
CENTRALLY
-T~0 C AV_ D̂ 4->00nV apt,
Heat, hot waiter , stove, refrlgeretor lur-
nlshcd . Adult-s only. Tel. 4554 after _£.
CENTER, S0O'/=— Deluxe 3^room apartment,
stove , refrigerator, carpeting end drap-
eries furnished. Adults, M7.J0. Tel. 5017
or_ 6JW. _ [ _ .
7TH W. "1224—2* room*t, Iclichenelle", pri-
vate bath, stove and refrigerator , Adulti
only, Tel 8-1663 alter 1:30.
Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTRAL LOCATION -Flrit floor. Oni
of Winona's finest and bitter apart-
mortis Completely turnlihed ond all
modern. 1 t_odroomi, large living room
dlnlnn room, kitchen and tl i»d hath,
Air conditioned , Immedial - iw.'.o-.sion,
Tol.  7176 or B-J035, elk lor S /a John-
stono.
fi AC HE LOR "APARTMENT—s ' liable 
~
1o'r 1
or J men. l block from downtown.
202 E, 4th. St. 
SANBORN E """ 25S
~^
N»wTv"decorated, 1
room plus WlchcnetU and bath, Prlvali
entrance, downstairs. New ownership.
;TH
_
_ r 35J- 1
~
room and kitchenette. Suit"
able tor I or 2 adulti, utilities furnished ,
TV Signal . - . _
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN-"l room " and
kltcltcnetle. TV. Genllomen preferred,
Available ftejw. Tel. 9211. 
O*N_
~
BL*0CK " FRO M'VVSC— AH modern, air
conditioned apartment with private en-
trance and bath. Heat, wate r, hot water
and air conditioning turnlihed In runt.
Possession July I, Tel. . 777< or 8-2035/
ask for Sya Johnstone.
Houses for R«nt  ̂ 95
THREE"*B_ DROOM-1 "yaar old home,
10 minutest drive Irom downtown Wi-
nona, Tel . »«77.
Wanted toTRent 96
ALUMINUM runabout, Mercury motor,
Reach Ma-sler trailer. 1550. 722 E. 7!h.
Rt:'SP0NSin«,n ' "C0UPLE would '* like " to
rent 3 room furnished apt or »mnll
home lor summer monihi, no children
Tal. fountain City *MU M?i2. _
FitRNlSHEd' or" unturnl-shed 'Tor 3~ " hart"
room apartment wanted by responsible
couple with I child. West location pre-
ferred. Rwterences turnlined. Tel . 7114.
f OR 3-BEDHO'OM ' house'wanted," ? daiiati-
1,'rs 1? nnd 14, Oood references Mr.
Willis, TM, 8 1568,' nHer 5, Hotel Wl-
none,
FermV^nd for S»l» 9̂8
TO SETTLt lhe
'~
aslale '''' ol
~M7~bTVot*
void, lor sale 160 acre larm and a
_in acre larm, lolnlng, } sots , of
building*, mostly tillable. 7 miles W.
ol Helper , Iowa. Leave bid with R
\fl. Kaslejr , Executor, SO] Grova St.,
Orcorah, I Iowa, 1i"r at tlma of ron-
trad, balance cash March |, I9S.V'
FARM" n*a«r Centervlilei " iVIs," "170 acriis",
All modeirn. Wrlle A-fl Otllr News.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FARM—130 acres. South East of Dower,
Minn. Contact Celine Chase. Til. St.
Charles 
^
228-W-4 before June 20,.
APPROXIMATELY ' 183~"a"c'rer~iBrm wllh
buildings thereon, located about 2 m,lle>
E. of ' :. St. . Charles on U. S, Htryf.
14, Winona County. Said ' properly^-for-
merly- known as ihe Thomas C. Hyons
farm. Sealed, bids will be received by
Sawyer. ' Sawyer and . . Darby. Atlorn-«ys-
al-law , 207 '. Exchange . Bldg , Winona.
Minn., " Including . th* . hour of 2 p.m.
on Ihe 26th day of June, 1962. Bids
must be accompanied by a certaiied
check . made payable - to ' . . .Sawyer, and' Darby. - Trustee, for 50J-- of envount
bid. Owner reserves the right to " re-
|ecl any or all bids preiented. For In-
formation call R. H. Darby, 3341.
Houses for Sale 5*9
G. -4 . 0R 5 bedroom borne . In en- ideal
east central location. .Nic? kitchen. Full
basement. Enclosed Iron* porch; .Full
lot; On bus-l ine. Under $10,000. A»BTS
AGENCY, INC.; .. Realtors, 15? Walnut
St Tel. 4242 or alter hours: B- R.
Clay 8-2737, Wm. R. Panel 4501 E.
A. Abts 3184, Geo. Pelowskl t27QI.
Inquire abo t̂
*"
FAH.NlNG
-
ready"
_
to finish
homes before building or buying! FAHN-
ING HOMES save you' thousands ol
«V in building costs. Materials and
' construction labor guaranteed; FVices
Irom J3.388. No" money <dowh financing
available, lo qualified bu-yers. Wrire or
visit FAHNING HOMES, Watervllle,
Minn., today tor. brochure with luirther
Inlormatlon. (Open 8-5 weekdays). '. .
ET B̂EAUfiFoC 
_ 's"tory
~
and~ a
~ha7f7
-
3
bedroom home; Located .on lake Blvd;
. Extra ' large , fpf.- nice garden spa.ee II
desired. Oil heat, 2 car garagi. Priced
at $10,000 ABTS AGENCY , INC.. Real-
tors, 159 Walnut St Tel. 4242 or after
hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737, Wm. R.
Pagel 4501, .E. A. Abls 3184, Geo. Pe-
lowskl 8-2701. -, ' "¦ . . . - ¦ ' . ". '
GOODVIEW—By owner, if. Jiory^ aii
modern, 3 bedrooms on main floor
Priced for quick sale. Write - A-71, Dally
News. ¦ '¦ .
NEARLY COMPLETED Early American
7-room home, -overlooking thi /Missis-
sippi River in City ol Wabaih«. -.3 llr*
places, pine paneling and beamea ceil-
ings throughout. Large landscaped lawn.
_Mr5.__Jun* Griffith. Tel_Waba$h» __3«0.
DUPLEX—Excel lint condition*. -. Best offer
fakes. Shown by appointment. Tel . 5674.
CHoic"F"WEST LOCajlON and flardM
plot . Inquire at 465 Wilson aftirnotom. or¦ evenings, • ' ¦
irT STOCKTON—3 *pt. building. Invist
ment opportunity Priced to jail; In-
quire Merchants ' National Bank, Trusl
D«pt. 
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' .¦ -
¦' ¦ ' ¦ ,. ' ¦ - ¦' ¦ - " - ¦
GOODVIEW—46-5 8th. By owner- FHA
or Gl approved. Newly decorated 2
bedroom home. . .Tiled bath, . -nclosed
back, porch, attached:. . garag* . amd . full
. basement. Corner lot ; Tel. 8-32 84,
WEST BR^DvVAY—1650, new, 2-b*idroom,
garage attached, also, new , 3-bedroom,
1453 W. Broadway, atvd our ow/n nil-
d«nc,e at 471 Wayne. Hllk* Hom«8. Inc.
Tel. 
J
|127. . , ' . __:_
PAND DIRECTOR'S HOME-PInk ram-
bler, 3 bedrooms. Across from Jeffer-
son School, but. on corner,' : lerga Nn-
lehed recreational room, glass sh ower In
bathreSth, large screened In porcth, built-
in chests In bedrooms. Extremity larai
area of liners closets and storage space,
Beautiful . landscaping. Robert Andrus,
Tel. 7197.
IF YOU WANT to buy. sell o-r tridt
during our absence; contact Phil Phoiky.
Tel, mi. HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE.
ORRIM IT. 355— New attractive 3 bed-
room home, ceramic bath, bullt-lns, all
birch woodwork, herd wood -floor*, pan-
eled breezeway and attached oarage.
Must be seen Inside, call Brtyce Mc-
Nally, Bullder,_8-10J». 
OOODVIEW—9th Street, c'oiy cottaoi with
basement , nice lot, 47x100. Yours tor
' 13.900. * " "
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. 8«i
rBEDROOM, ell modern home, oil burn-
Inrj furnaxe, 'ull basement, la roe wiltkept lot, new double garaga. M2 Oil-
more. 
WEST SANBORN—Niar " the
*"hossil1et. In-
come prooarly. I rooms with bath In
lower apartment, J rooms ind bath In
upper . Automatic hot water heat, base-
ment, doubll garage. Immediat e posses-
sion. $9,800. Terms. (51,500 down pay-
ment, balance SIS per month, Sac or call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. 6M5
4 BEDROOMS—Rmonably price*!, shown,
by appointment only. Til. ?*M,
ON HGWY. al"^bvVrioo>kir*iTttvrfV^I»llillppi.
Ideal J-bedrcom modern hom-«. LIvlnB
room and dining room have vwall to-wall
carpeting with laroi picture wlndow,
Beautltul view. There Is a lull haiumtnl.
oil heat, new garaga, large lot wilh as
ft. frontage, immediate poises-ilon. 113,-
500. Terms, 81500 down paymemt, balance
Ilk* rent.
W. STAHR
374 w. Mark Tel, W5
GRAND 458—2-bedroorn~home, J years
old, some Walls paneled, attached gar-
age.
OOODVIEW - V*ry attractive, new 2-bea.
room moder'n horn* In tip-too condition,
¦full biiemont wllh ree room- oil h*at ,
beautifully landscape! lot and girage.
Only 89,800, For apoolntmant call
W. STAHR
174 W. Mark___ Tel. «»25_
c Pt OV £ H
->>¦ W Pel. ' 2849
Uu Exchange Bldg.
.i:. *«%^&®sm*m'&ym®m?
Country Acres
Three bedroom br Ick rambl er, llvlna
room with llreiilnce- , big kitchen Itmlly
room, lull basement and recriallon
room. Orchard has apple and pear
trees, separata large hobby shop end
horse or pony bisrnl LISI lhan ten
mlnulM from downtown. '
Knotty Pin«a
This thrre bodrcxwn ram 'nlcr Wllh
Youngilown Kllcn^n, rnri.c ted living
room, has unusual knotty pine recres-
' aljon room, big yard. Only $. 1 5,9001
Big Corner
lot It tha slle for this Ihre-e bedroom
remblrr. kllchcn vvllh lota o f  cupboard
and brraklasl aren, sccre<nod bark
porch, nllachrd o<srnge, Under 115,000,
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Krtonp 8!B05»
WV L. (Wlb ) Hollir 8-2111
John Hentirlckion 7*141
Laura Hlik 2118
!BOB . / i
— DSE L O V E R
J u Tel '*319
11 (i luxchtuise Bids.
Houses fer Sals 99
EL. 1/ylMACULATE , 3. bedroom . .home.
, Story and , a tialf, Cemented basement.
New gas ; furnace. . 1 car garaged .300.
block- west l=ull price SIO.5O0. . ABTS
AGENCY, INC.; Realtors, 159 Walnut
SI. Tel. 4242 . o r -  after hours: ' E . ,  R,
t Clay 8-2737, Wm. R. Paget 4501, E. A.
Abts 3184 , Geo. Pelowskl 8-2701. :
WHEN*
-rBUYIN_., selling or trading deal
w i t h  HOAAEMAKER'S EXCHANGE,
Watch for our return date. C. , Shank.
D. COUNTRY LtVING7~ibw taxes . Spot"-
lesj, 6 year old, 2 bedroom horn*.
- Hardwood llooring Beautiful kitchen
with ample cupboards. Full basement.
Oil automatic heat. . All on big plot
b! ground. Approximately 270 feet
; frontage on main highway, at edge of
town. Priced under SU.OM. - ABTS
• AGENCY, lr»c. Realtors, 159 Walnut
St. Tel. 4242 or afte r hours: E. R.
Clay 8-2737, NAIm. R. Pagel 4501, E. A
Abts 3184, Geo. Pelowskl B-2701.
JUST OUTsTDE~crTY"l lrnTts""lirGJImore
Valley, Beautiful. 3 bedroom , rambler
Large living room, 2' car attached ga-
rage. Large ree room wllh fireplace
and¦ li bath In basement. Hot 'water
baseboard hmal. Immediate possess ion.
Minnesota Land and Auction Service,
158 Walnut. Tel, .8-3710 or 7814.
Lot* for Sale 100
RIVE R AR
~
EA~*ljbT*>
-
-*"
-'tor sale. Edward
Blumentrltt, Dakota. Minn. J
TWO CHOICE CORNER 7LOTS-ar
*~
Buffalo
City, Wis. 75x100 tt., overlooking river
front. Reasonable. Write A-68, Dally
^ews - ¦ " " ' " - . '¦ ' ¦ .
Wanted—Real Estate 102
VWItL PAY HTG1TE"ST"""CA"" H PRICES*"
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKl
<Wlnona 's Only Reat Estate Buyer)
; Tel.. 6388 and 7093 ' P.O; Box 348
j Seliin«3 Your Home? "
j .For. prompt,, .trained and free appraisals
I . or» . your home call our agency. Your .
' selling problems are our business.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Harterr , . -.". . 3973¦ '-Mary Leunr " . . ;  4523- - . - ' ¦ ¦ ¦' . '
Jerry Berlhe. .- ¦;. - . '8-237.7
Philip A. Bauman . .  . 95-40
: aoi Main S.t. ¦ ' -
¦ ' : ' •' . Tel. 2849
Accessories, Tirei, Part» 104
CXR TOP̂ CARRiER âTrrneia"TrT4(jx40xi2,
completely enclosed with, all attach-
ments, also, carrier . rack. C. Paul
, , Venables,- Inc., - 110 Main., Tel . 8-1841
Boars, Motors, Elc. 106
RUfNABdUT~ BOAT — and "motor. Tel. 2O40~
FIBERGLASS~B"dfTOJV\"TBbAT. 16 ft., V,
marine . ;ply, Mercury Mark 25 motor,
in excellent condition. J2O0. Tel S520.
METAL7T-6AT "HOUSe—Fill" 2 - boahi,
Bood local ion, movable. Tel 6OO0.
Wotorcyclej, Bicycles" 0̂7
INDIAN CHIEF 74—f948, S2"50. Red"'fop
No. 16. - . .
:. AJSED'BiCYCLES ,' • . '"
KOLTER'S . 400 MANKA.TO AVE.
LADIES' BICYCLE—standard size, vary
good condition, 815. Tel. 8-4210.
THE NEW*
-
19«2
"*Trtulr7p"rifi ^
Tiere now. If you are looking for a tine
large machine, th is could please you
most. Other smaller machines as low as
8187,50. Se* Allyn TMorgan. Lake Blvd.~~"CITSHMA'N'MOTO'R "SCOOTERS
Service, sales and parts
. 2-very good used' ¦Cuihmans- . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd . S Johnson . . . -Tel. 545}
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 10S
GOING O+l VACATION-Rent a pickup
- truck w-ith. camper or travel trailer
ai Leahy's Buffalo City' ' travel '. 'Service;
Rental- «, Sales, Tel. . Cotfir-ane . 248-2532?,
MOBILE HOMES—New and 
~
us*d
~~
W
~
a
will buy or sell your uied mobile home
or Trade for anything of value. Re-
Top Mobile Homes,. Highway ' 41, b-y
the Goodview Water Tower.
INTERNATIPNAL—1957, truck, with com-
blnatlon grain bed and stock rack. I
loading shute and .panels; 300' gal. gas
tank ah-d stand; l pump lack,- ." used (
months; 2. oil heaters. In good . shape.
William Anderson, Box 35, ; Dover, Minn;
FORD—1947 M ton truck, -needs engine
work, : S75. Tel Ft. ' Clly 8-lvlU 7-47a8.
NORTHLAND-27 ft. trell^FhOme, full
bath ;and: l  bedroom, go-od condition.
Adolph Brimmer, Peterson . Minn. Tel.
TR ,S:5821.:. . 
¦ - . ' . , ¦; '___
UTILITY TRAILERS, 4 sixes. ruggedTy
built, at BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W.
4th . Te l. .4933. . .- _ 
¦ ' . ; ¦ ¦¦ .
DUMP TRUCK
1951 FORD, big 6, 4 to 5 yard St. Paul
dump body, 8.2S tires, 50T„ new, 2-
ipeed rear axle, 4-speed t rammlsilon,
Complete mdfor overhaul, les* than 2,-
000 miles, ready to work, *nuit tee to>
appreciate.
- ¦ ." .
¦ .':" ,.I960- CMC '
Model BV-4012, 2V4-ton, cal>-over-erlglne-
187-lncrs VVB, 126-CA, I6\S-1I. Intulaled
van Body (nevv In 1M0), 305 cu. Inchi
engine, 5-ip*ed transmission, heavy-
duty 2-tpeed rear axle, 900x20 tires ,
crystal green, this truck It In absolute-
" tY" ntttf ¦ coftdttlofi*: -¦-¦ -•—- - .— - • ¦-
J959 GMG
PANBL DELIVERY, Wot\, light blue
color,. In excellent running condition,
rubber 90% new. lust half ot new price,
but looks and runs like new,
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobi le-GMC
Op*n Mon. Wed. and Frl ,_Evenlngt 
Holiday Pickup
Coach Sales
DREAMER GRIZZLY
ROMER
5300 Central Ave., N.E.
Minneapolis , Minn.
Near Highway 100 and 65 No.
Distributor & Manufacturers
Glenn Mischke , Proprietor
( ) I am interested in a
coach.
( ) I- am interested in
becoming a dealer.
PLEASE SEND
LITERATURE
Name 
Address , . . ,  , . ..
U7-d~C-r
_ _ _ --jjgji
PLVrv!O'UTH~lV50,"~""hia p 3"l4
~ M«snkalo
Ave?
CONWERTIBLE- ,54 Ch ryt'ler wltt-i air
cpodllloning, Tel 204O
One Full Year
Personal War ranty
1961 RAMBLER
American Convertible , 1.1,000 actual
miles, on* owner, 6 lyl . with -.lick.
sp*re tire never down, 2^ m.p a • a
r»«l sweety end «i cute as limy
com* »iw
1956 CHRYSLER
Windsor, 4-dr., local ,n^nt-r, moil every-
thing you would want on this tiuAllly
c/»r , vary clean »\vj
Imperial - Chrysler
IMy-mouth • Valiant
NYSTROM'S
) 64 W. 2nd
. ' •i*"" ^
~—:—: ~— ¦
:• Vf DAtfcYr .iS"- YOUR" WAT: OLD 'ENOUGMvFOI?̂  , 
¦
TUB CrXT: TO WAV ? KITTENS IN; 1" ;.,.: '
luSED MACHINES 1
I 
¦
; ;: :,;TRACTORS
¦
. ¦ ¦-. RAKES j
I IHC 300 lUtility vith Loader Allis Chalmers PTO (3) I
1 SiLmer.D-17 : ¦ ' ; ^̂ ^̂  l̂ny - - 1*! Allis Chalmers WD John Deere 594 4-Bar (2) |
1 Allis Chalmers WC 1
il John De«re "M" with Mower BLOWERS - itt John De-re "H" with Culti- ' ¦ ¦ ¦$.
<j valor AJlis Chalmers (2) ' :  U
if Jolin Deore "B" 1948 f i
I John Deere "B" (3) RAI FR< $
j*| MM "M5" with Picker .' 
Dr^ l-t^^ a
;i Shellcr IHC No. 45 1%
1 TdeZtnS ''K Cllls Sh^
Roto „h B'H Ford "8-N" New Holland No. 66 with p
p Case "VAC" Motor |
| Durand Imp lement Co. |
ti Durand , Wis. Tel. OR 2-8915 |
- M _ .1: i&.'mxz&̂ mamwmwumzMmsw^
> j ^ms^xzzm^^
H . ^|Owner havint ; found ot her employment , will dispose of all his ^| personal property, loc ated ii rnile west of llixton , then '.-4 ••',''¦ ' mile north , Watch for arrows on sj
J MONDAY, JUNE 25th |
: 'i Sale w i l l  start nt 1:00 o'clock sh arp. LunOh will he served, ;'|
2fi UKAD HOLSTEIN & GUERNSEY CATTLE - 1 Hoi- 'i
':* stein cow, dim to freslien in Ju3y; l Guernsey cow . due near '
.; sale dale; 1 Holstein 1st calf hc-ifer , tresis 4 weeks with heifer ?;-
:,; calf u i  side; 1 Holstein 1st calf heifer , fresh 6 weeks, open , ' ¦<
,; i ( iiKM iisey e<iw , fresh R weeks, open; 1 Holstein cow , fresh I?* 2 months , bred back; 1 Guernsey cow , milking ' Rood , hi ed for >;
| Ann . freshening ; 4 Ho-lstein cows , milking good, bred for Oct. *;' .;
: .' ireslu -iiiiiE ; i Ciuemsey cows, milking ' good , bred for N'oe. >.,-
\ ' i  fri'sli t 'iiiti R ; 1 Holstein cow , milking good , bred for Nov. fresh- {¦;!'
. 4 eniiiR . _ Holstein cows , milkin R good , brwl for Jan. fresh-en ing; '^' ;| i llnlsteiii cows, inimins good , bred for Dee. freshening; 1 pi
 ¦! Guernsey heifer , l' i years old, bred for fall freshening; 1 \, : j
Holstein heifur , 1 year old; 1 Guernsey heifer , 1 year old; 5 Ylr ' ¦;• Holstein heifers , .1 to. ,r» month s old. ?.;:
- "{-. MISCKU -ANK OU S 1TF.MS — BriRfi s.A. Stratton fins e-nglnc; yj¦}; 11)0 feel of liny rope; several writer tanks; two 50-gal. gr»s bar- f i
' ¦' rels and hose; :!()() lbs of timothy seed; milk carl ; ' -4 H.P. |."j
^ 
electric nnilor; 20(1 ft . of gnrd*n hose; lawn mower; various •]
'.< oilier ileins.
MACHINKHV ¦- Oliver 70 Lractor; Rood condition and Rood ^
| i; rulibtr . John Deere ri i ie lor;  1947 Model "A," KOOI I condition; f ;
I s; Oliver lractor cultivat or; McD. 'luiy mower, No. 7; ('obey rubber ; . >'
I j ' tire "wagon and steel box ; , McD . field digger , lo fool , ele.
! i TF.UMS: Under $15.00 cosh ,i over that amount U down , ,|
j halunce in fi equal monthly Ins tallments , 3% ndded , plus filing
, ' fee.*' JACK VOKU.EU , OWNKIf
Cler ked hy Gateway Credit Inc. Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer.
Rep by CWus'Pronschinsli e aind It. ft . Seycr. [<
U»«d Car* 109
STUDEBAKER-1950. ; Ressolidble. OS
- . W.lm/t. .'' ;  - . ¦ ' : ' " " ¦ ¦ • ¦- '; j
STUDEBAKER—IMS Sr-b "witti. overdrive. !
Real cUen- condition throushoul, - WI1- -I
llam . A.. Cay, . Kellogg, Minn. Tel: -
. 7&7-?2?l .; . . . ¦ ¦.- - ¦.; ¦" ' ¦ . • '¦ '
Low
Priced
/ ¦v;/Reajt' :v'
; 
;:¦ ¦' • ¦:/ ' ';:¦;
Bargains
53 PACKARD Siden ' ......¦. . . . . .  $595.00
53 FORD Tudor. : . '. . . . 1195.00
52 MERCURY 4 - door' IW.OO
54 PLYMOUTH Coach ..... *W.0O
." 50 OLDS 4 door . . .. . . . . . . . .; . - '.. SW.OO .
Ul DODGE Pickup - .- . . . . ,..- .. tl«-00
- 5 5  MERCURY Convartlble ......J19900
53 FORD- ForrJor- . ', . . . . , .',$195.00
53 CHEV. Coach . . . . . , . . : . . . . .  1195.00
' 50 CHEV. Panel . . ;. . . . . . .' .;. .1195.00
J5 STUDEBAKER S«tan . . . : .  $175.00 :
j& VV» Advertise Ojr Prices , w .(kES»i¦ ̂ %#f . : 3J Yeiirs in Winona , \aW  ̂ '. .
. Llncolrs—Mercorv—Falcon—Comer.
. Open Mon. t. Fri. Eye. _ S_t , p.m.
'Y 
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ' ¦ /¦¦ • \ ' Fpr-' -the'
¦' .'..¦ .:,
V I Finest
V / Selection of
V USED CARS
¦; ' YYY.3Q'YY.Y;
. Gleamin g Models
To Choose From.
One Full Year
Guararileed Warranty.¦ VENABLES;
: Shop Our Lot Now
75 Wv 2nd Tel. 8-271L ¦' .;.¦
AIMNIVERSARY
";'V ;vV':,;SALE! ;/;¦ ;; :;
•¦ - ;;
Month Long Celebration.
Now Going Strong!
¦ ',; PRIGE
' Is The Reason Why :
Prices Have -
i Never Been.Lower!
FREE! ¦
i TRANSISTOR RADIO
j .- • ' ¦ "-. winrEVERY CAR
OR TRUCK SOLD
HURRY! HiJRRYl
¦' Au ¦ ¦ ' ' j ŝ ri-r *̂ . - ¦0ne'
'
' ¦
I Cars 4m§wz& Ful1.Carry\ ^^_k_B*̂  Year
¦' ' ¦¦. . ¦ Guaranteed Warranty . " ' . . '
¦ ' "
i: ;V5nnr _;Tir»" OIIT^CO,
105 Johnsoa Tel. 2396
Open Every Night 'til 9 ;
Auction Sale*
. '..:¦; Minnesota
Land & Aucti on Sa 1 es
! . .
¦¦ '¦ • ' Everett j. Kohner
1 IU 'Walnut ' . 8-3710. after hours 7B14
JUrlE 23—Snt ' I p.m. Combined hous»-
hold suction, Fountain Clly Auditorium.
i Herman Bishop Eil-to, owner i Fred
Hubtr, owner; HH. H. Duellman. auc-
tioneer; Badger Flnanca Co., clerk, . .
Auction Sales
. .
-¦ ¦
.
' 
. - 
•
- - . 
•
' 
¦ ' • ¦'¦ \ 
•
¦
'
. - .
FOR AUCTION SERVICE^-C_II Henry:
Glenzinski and Son, aiictlenMrt/ . Ar-
cadla. Wis. Tel, 'Centerville 24-F;32. - ¦¦ ;
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and ttata license*
end boftdad. 1S2 Liberty St. (Cornar
E. ith arxl Liberty). Tal. WW.
JUNE 25—Mon. 1 p m .  -Vs mlla W. of
Hlxton. J-ack Voeller, owner; Alvin Koh-
ner, . aucHoneer; Gateway Credit. Inc.*
, clerk.: ' . '¦. ' .
• - ¦ " - - . .- . , ' . '
• . -  .
Having An Auction?
The sale o( the lifetime accu-
mulation of goods is a serious
matter . You want your sales
conducted in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp Sales Company,
. thrbugli their many representa:
tives, is ready at all times to
discuss with you the complete
handling of your sale.
THORP SALES CO.
(Fprrrierly Minn. Sales Co.)
.¦' . 120 Nira'cle Mile Off. Bldg.
Rochester , Minn.
Olf. Phone —AT 2-7463
RES. PHONES:
Merle Moehnke: ....,AT 9-3239 .
Clark " Vessey "'.' J..y.. ,
' .-: AT 9-8790
Corri. . . . . .. .: Household
VAUCTldM
Saturday, June: 23
. 1 P.M. Sharp : '
Fountain Gity .¦:• Aiiditorlurn
7 ft. Frigidaire , kitchen table
and 4 chairs, dining room table
:¦ and 6 chairs .;, studio;': couch ,
serving t a b l e , phonograph ,
electric clock , living room.set ,
thr&e 9xt2 rugs', sortie scatter
rugs, radio table ," Admiral TV,
bedroom set , antique larhp,
antLque rocker , cedar, chest,
iron bed , dresser, radio, three
rocking chairs, vanity dresser,
: wash stand, trunk, .aiitiq.ue
pictiiTes, dresser , chest of
dra vers, 3 iron beds, rdllaw ay .
bed , vacuum cleaner, GE
freezer; Vi h.p. motor, sausage
sluffer and grinder, boat and .
motor, copper wash boiler ,
antique mirror, double wash
tubs, extension ladder, 1950
Ford V-8 2-door , lots of dishes
and kitchen utensils, some
small tools and garden tools.
Many articles too numerous to .:¦" '
mention. •
H*EBMAN "BJSHOP ESTATE,
' - ' . "-OWNER ; ¦
¦
:' . -
¦ ':.':
' -. * "» 
¦'¦ • * * -a .  :
Kitchen ; table and 6 chairs,
drop leaf table, 7 ft. Frigid- ' " "
¦ aire, kitchen stool , corhbina-
tloa wood - and electric stove,
vacuum cle' a.h .e r, hamper^
dresser and bed , roHaway bed,
hiijh chair , writing desk, three
tables, dresser table, rocker,
bassinette, baby bed, baby
buggy, sewing machine, two
trunks, dresser, some tools,
dishes,- ktichen utensils, Many
other articles too numerous to
nrtention . ;.
FRED HUBER , OWNEB
Hil. H. Duellman, Auctioneer
Badger Finance Co., Clerk
¦ ¦. - ' ' i_- ¦ ¦
' ' . , .,_,.., : — —.—i • i... • ,i 
¦
Tvmstmrnimmmsmmmmmmmmg&wmm j S
' '¦ ' '"
; ' • ' __¦___ ' • ' ¦'
¦" 'K ¦^• ^>4^- - ¦ " ' - ¦ ' " 
" ' ¦ 
' - " ¦- " ¦ ¦' ¦ - ¦' ' "
¦' -"" ¦¦ - " " ' " - § - £_L ' ' • ¦ "¦ • ' ¦ ¦ '̂ '̂̂ ''"- • "'K ' "¦' " • •' " ' " ilr:Y ;̂Hciw.do;active'inm^
!: : ;V t̂heir poise,iri . sum^
~_„ _̂__M___________________________________ l_______-_d_ ___H '¦' v̂ ' '-:> ; 'x>?-';- l̂;X '̂>-: JA" iV JHB^Sw'-'- .̂' -̂''"' - -- ' ¦.:'- ' -I-«»*S_-_-_-_-i '' 'yili_ii;i'̂ :̂';  ̂ H
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